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by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The first summer seSSIOn at
Eastern New Mexico Univers:ity
Ruidoso is in full swing, but all of
the lessons havenlt heen in the
classroonl.

In drawing up the proposed cur
ricul urn, the local staff worked on
several assumptions and some of
those turned out to be wrong, said
education center admInistrator ,Jim
Miller.

"This was really a learning expe
rierH't'," Miller said. "We thought
we would pick up kids who had just
F;raduated from high school or were
returning back from college, but
nei ther of those categories did well,

"\V~· advertised in eastern Npw
MI'XICO and western Texas and
f(\('pivpu a good response for next
yt'ar, hut not for the summer," he
:-ianl I tfllnk Wt> made peopll'
aware that thpf(' is a cullege heft'
all d t I) thI n k abo u t us i n th (' fu 

tun'.
Please see ENMU, page 12A
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(Photo by Chuck Stallings)

anlrTlal He saId he was from the plains and that was
the fIrst bear he has ever made contact With. The
other officer IS still looking.

Anlrnal Control ()fflcer Johnnie Parker draws a bead
() r) a 1;llf IY r 11 e d b IZ1 c: k be 3 r C1t1 t! r 1t f ,n (ill y :-; L; riZl c e d 1n
\hp ta II gr a:;~; wt" If f~ hl~ W3<:.; hldl ng 3cross lro rT1 Wal
rn~tr1 f',ukf'r '"lid tl~J had no Intention of stlo.Jting the

J. '

Maill~1 I ., .• I\ultlusu has I'arrll,d

a t (,Lit j 1 ,I $ I,) 1I1 i 11 i !l' I f() r till '

Stn'{' t s rapI' l' h 1 j t () lIn prov t' tIw
dUY\Titowl1 ,lrl'd of ~uddt'rth Drivp,
with till' L\tl':-..t iiPPIO\'.d of $11:2.;I,()()()
from t lit' :-it :iLt' illghway dl'prui

rrH~n t.
111 Its last Sl'SSlOn Ow sta it' Ipgl s·

1at u n' ga Vt' the prujt~ct $ :)l)O, OUO fur
t lw construction uf phasl' Ol\{'. from
Ft'fll Street to Country <'lub Hoad,
and the dt'sign Jf phases two and
thn't·. TIll' group also rt't'l'1 \'1'0 fed
I'ral funds through tht' Inl"rrnudal
Surflll't' Transporta li on Effie 1~'IH:Y

Act, which was sIgnl'd by Pn'sHll'llt
(;porgt' Bu;-;h III ])p('''mlll'r J~J~Jl.

ThIs TTHiIH'Y. $:l/:l,O()(}, IS adnlll1
lstt'rl'd hy tht' ~t;ltt' hIghway dl'
par t 11 H' Il tand w as put \1\ t If tlH' dI'

partmt'nl':-; flvt· yl'ar ~daIl t'i1rlll'r
th IS Yl'ar Til t' act l'('q III [l'd il ~t)

pl'rCl'nt rlLttch, and tilt' dl'p.lrt

!Ill'r It's fUll d~ w d1 p r () v 1(11' t Ii il t

At a 1111' l' tIn g TIn I 1".'; d;\ \ 1I ) 1, :I ~

\'q.:a:-: ~t'w ~11'Xll'(), lit" sLit!, llll-:ll

Wd\ dl'p;lrtrnl'llt <lpprl'\'l'd It>

II \l dr l't ['I II t Ill' II P11/ rn I Jl ~~ .\ •. : 11 \ .... !l f :

$,I~:-"(IIIl) :--t't ,hllll' fllr t:II'

\1:11!l~trl't't 1{\lldll:-:(1 pn'.. ll'l ~

PII',lc.!, C;1~1' Sidewalks.
pCige 12A

§ilcdlceW21lllk§ ~

$ IL I11l1l i1nII IT (Q) rrn
allncr1J~ 2lltcecdl

Councilor Ron Andrews ~ines out area Raw officers
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(;l'~FJ(aIT AT TilE
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cou'd g1VP the Eve dollars back
afl.t'r thnt and stay. or r wa~ g-oin~

tu call trw lucal pollet' and hHve hIm

arrt""tt-u for tn':-ipa:-"':'h Iff' WI'rJ~

{Jut.";ldt, and ~I,lt tL"""lp(lli up .

C;UT1I' h'lt k ;n and ....;IH·nt thl' rt',...;t of
thl' WtTk wlth U." .\Jlll d\(I~.I, 1.:\\1";'1' <I

prol.: I'm

~(l I d(j knllw wt,.lt " :Llld ..... L,tt
"..; 11 't ;iTT •• ;..; 1;d df' . I )I' t,,: 1 t hi' ] d W t·::

f(JfCI'rYIl'Ilt tlffll'I'r"

tlt,~j-'

,";" J' l J' '~..... ' l' ~

('0 p,tJwr \\rh\(,h Hl.!'ain was (-\ ~\lr

pTJ :-;t'

I wa:-. t(dd tf:.l', tht, prrqll'rt ..\
.JWlll'r t(,~Jld rl'K hln, til 1":1\'1' ~Lt,

'!.I'\'l'rrll' ('(I:' \I.,';j" I,.~ hll;l:h t(1

\"';ilk llJ' 'll ;1 ni;ll'l \1,,'1. ,II ~:.::.

t\ r, I"'" r i I r ..: ,I r i r I ,\ - r, '. •. : " I' ;', I ' ~ " ,

I 11 \d :',
J W, t !k ,. iJ : J : t : 1: ;11) , ,f:, \' I,d it

r . 11 ., I I j
,:\1' d",I,ll II", III t,I" pUCK,'t. dlH

t"id l::r:1 hi' h.!fJ tl:'I'I' c L!IICt'c; T,lkl'
tl.l' h':lfi I, I' ':I'I~, : /1:/' It IIp II,·

him off. Wp
hI' \,w] ;Itt'd
dlld r"~\lh

,ft)()ut motorcyclp rallys ~nd v\lhat HH~Y c..'1n
p ~ ppcl In ovp!1lme pelY to CO'JPf thpn1

flVHflt:,

p r) j I (P ;] j I
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by CHARLES STALLINGS
RUlcjoso Nf>wS ~.;tdH WrrtPI

1> \l r; I l/..: : I ·l:l T1l' I I ',1 t I " J)I' I ( ~.

I{'l' ~(!:-"{I \':!!:I~:I' .. 111 1 • r I{,

.\' 11 I' W ...; (:. III ( I'll ,I I I I \ I I ,( j 1'- - It', i r, '

( \ l' I II t I'" \' I ", J' t •,~ 1, :) '- t .I '--. ( J > (J l _ ( J..' 11. -I" ~ i , \ h' . \

, l~ :11\ r r(I~I'rIi;I: r /r·d,·1 '1'1",

A Hl Jl(joso E M T checks Karla Stepn. ~)~), of Anthony
for <I n Yin JlH Ies s tH~ sust81 ned w h II H n (j Ingin a car
bumpod fronl behind by Kathleen lady of Phoenix,
Afl7on8 No m8jor InlUrleS were reported

'"<t J-,,(I~J+;1Jt,~~1,\, ~If" ... (til

, ' ,. ; TI I:" t , Irq I r (' ... ..; 1\ .' . i-I II' (~ r ir
I'n I fh'I"l( \ '-.IT\·I(I v,.,J'- 'h,t'

." Wlr,' ahlf' tll ~t't 111 tL., ~t"nl'

. : k!" 'td' 1"; ,'t': m~ tIl tht· h"'-l):

'I, :~ .;" nilT11Itt·..; 11 ,'-.v~.11 ;1(101111

,-'T.dl'f \,lll'np \1"i .. r "';,l1d tIll'

,~fl",I' 1'IT\f'r~I'rll \ v.. I"; I,xl ft'fnt'h

]' l ....... \ • .. \.\", ,jl)l,I', ."'11.1' \\,1- II I, ;1, "I

11 I , .. i I ; t . I \ ......! I , .• \ t \, I' .... l \r . I' I h I\t t \ \ 1'

kid, l;l. fl,I' \f1f. !I'hlJ,Lt' -l:il~

1~: 1; i ,I ~ I" I w p II w , t h f'V P r v II n I' dill n ~

tlll'ir Jlar1 It only took ril, hO\Ir and
;1 half tel tRkf' CRrf' of pvprvnnp Ot1CP

tlH'\ ~(lt to thp hn~rlt.:\l, Rhp ~H1d

Hlldrd mf'mhf'r Sally AVf'fV ,I.\Ald
:Inf'r ~hf' hp<lrrl alHJut. It Rhp CAmp to
'III' l' ..... pILII til ~I)P ;( ~hl' [.IIJld }II':II

~"I' :' VI" ;111 llndn ("ntrnl
lh,' hfl;ud J:rRl~f'd ~ IW

'!I'nll,,,d,,q...; ... fTnrt ,If t t\l' rf'<':~llrl(hn~

F\1-.; tl" hTll(lRn~ al d wI]1 til' v.nt
II;~ ,\,.' ,111 1!-..; H l .. llf'r .·xpn'..;,,\n~

ql;lllk- fl\f thf' w(lrk

It:, '

( ',,: lilt', .\1". I

t1l' w; I,! tl-.;; ii'

, ~ i ~ .

• t· , I • I .", t' : '1 j ( ;, ~. t 1 r \.~ ~ • t •

./ ( j',' ' ..... ,1"'. I .. J ~ It\

~:, I!~ .1[,(j "I):I'I~"I~1 ,IJ
I' .... !", rl· ... Jil,: ; I, I

[) II ~;rt.~Tj~ +'f~H>r~tlj "I"'i )r

11f' ;';rild thf'fl' wl'rp nlllillt :W
; J'" If'1(, a t I} ;I' ) I ( (] d(' n t. fl dm If i J 'l t.f' r
;'I~ J ;If! '~nrj «()mf"rtmg thp scar/,ll
,. I .•, .r 'i11i!Jn:..: t ..\·" 1i,,1.I'· ,ii'
P ~ p-j P \ I' Tjl, ;~ n d f\ n' dq ,;H t "I' \\ '

f ',1' in,~"j,:U:i I'" I'H! nlHll\ (," 1'\

'" f,':;r i I'e, f"lir11JTll l f'l\ nil \' t .r,

, I I I .. I' t" ,I' v,. , I, ~ I' I 1: I t If..;, ; \' /11]111 t (j

i'tH' '. mr1II"i' d Jl W;JS nlttL,n~

~ ~ospital hoard rnenlbers
•

[1 H·~l nSC CilIll C H-gC1l1C Y C few s
\,,' I " • • "l, ! ~ h· l ~ \. \.' ~ , ~ ~ • L t: 1 ". l ,~ ,~~ l f' ~ r, J j ;

r .. ~ ,j '~,I' /.11:

(f·:,~t·r h(];ird

'\,1 'liT;rj Ill' ,1,,\ ,d,·1i \'" 1. 'LI'

t , \ ' '"J. I' \ \" f, .It fII', I'~ \\ ti -

- ~l",!f .. t,~ 1, Ill' T'f!lld If til! ,I.j hI";

t,· I'W I"':lr ' ! rn,'n,tH'r~ Th n"d:1\
• ' ... \: t

..
Ctassff~d's ,. .., ..•. ,.. '" ..J!~6
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Downs shops for fire truck
Ruidoso Downs may gl t a new fire truck soon if the village board

of trustees accept any bids at its meeting at 7 p.m. Monday at village
hall.

The board voted at its last meeting to go out for bids on a new
truck to possibly replace the 20-year-old truck the village has nOW.
An estimated cost wasn't known at that meeting so trustees weren't
sure if there was enough money to purchase it until they could see
actual bids.

Also on the agenda will be recommendations from Mike Warren of
the Lodgers Tax Committee. The committee approved requests for
$2,500 to the All-American Festival and $1,000 to the Apache Trails
group at a meeting Monday.

Lions cancel Friday Bingo
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club has announced its longstanding

Friday Night Bingo at the Elk's Lodge has been canceled.
"Through the years this fully volunteer community oriented evellt

has been enjoyed by many residents," according to a news release
provided by the Lions Club.

"It has also proven to be a highly efficient method of generating
resources necessary for implementing the clubs several community
charitable and health related projects.

"During the preceding year the club was able to provide locally
more than $16,000 in community services and altruistic activities.
Much of this revenue was derived from bingo."

Competition was listed as the main reason participation in the
Bingo game has faltered.

by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Now that the renewal of a
county mill levy for Lincoln County
Medical Center will be voted on in a
special election in September in
stead of the general election, the
hospital board can concentrate on
letting people know the facts about
the levy.

A special community mill levy
committee has met twice to decide
how best to do this, according to
Valerie Miller, hospital administra
tor. Miller reported to the hospital
board at a meeting Thursday that
the board had been successful in
getting the special election ap
proval from the county commission
on June 5. The community group
has been working on a list of all the
clubs and organizations in the
county and when they meet.

When the committee gets a final
schedule, members will go to the
meetings and do a presentation on
the mill levy renewal. Board presi
dent Dub Williams encouraged
board members to attend any of
these meetings in their area of the
county to provide support or in
formation. He also commended
county commission representative
Bill Elliot for helping to get the spe
cial election approved by the com
rrusslOn.

Miller said the committee has
planned a media campaign for the
next few months before the elec
tion. She said they are planning to
use the newspaper, radio and tele
vision to get the message across.
They will hit the public hard with
information the first few weeks of
July and then let up uritil late in
August, she said.

"People will begin to see and
hear more about it in the next few
weeks," Miller said.

The Ruidoso News will let them
insert a mill levy fact sheet in the
locally delivered papers of upcom
ing editions, and the cable company
has offered ftlle time on the cable
channels, Mi·lIer said. The radio
stations have also offered special
political rates for advertising, she
said.

At the next community meeting
they will be discussing such things
as how they can provide trans
portation to the polls and what they
can do on election day, Miller said.

The county mill levy for support
of the hospital was approved in
1980 and will run out at the end of
June 1993. The vote in September
will decide whether it will renewed
to begin July 1, 1993. Currently

.4.25 mills are being collected with
one mill going to support the Car
rizozo and Corona clinics and the

rest to LCMC.
In other business, Miller gave

the financial statements which
show a continuing pattern of
growth. She said the activity in
May has been up compare to pre
vious months with net revenues up
$107,567 from last month and up
$94,553 from May 1991. Although
the year-to-date performance is
ahead of this time last ye<U' it is
about $15,000 under budget.

The Carrizozo Health clinic is at
a loss of $5,290 for the month, but
has a year-to-date gain of $1,423,
despite mill levy funding of
$29,498. The Ruidoso Emergency
Medical Service shows a loss for the
month and for the year-to-date, but
it is still close to $50,000 ahead of
budget since it was expected to los.e
that much while being in operation.

Miller also announced that the
winner of the LCMC scholarship
was John Goodman who graduated
from Ruidoso in May. Goodman will
be attending the July meeting to
tell the board about his plans iri the
medical field.

Inez Tanner, LCMC auXiliary
president, reported that group has
had a good and busy month in May
with members contributing 1,861
total hours in various services to
the hospital. Since beginning the
auxiliary in 1965 the group has

contributed 75,700 hours of service,
which is a great accomplishment;
she said. The group is also con
tributing about $17,000 to help pur
chase needed equipment for the
hospital.

Dr. Arlene Brown said she had
read an article in the newspaper
about a mobile van stopping in
Ruidoso to give mammograms and
suggested. they let people know that
the hospital also offers state of the
art mammograms. Although the
van has been certified by several
medical associations, Brown said
she was concerned that there may
be no follow-up for patients who
have a problem.

Board member Sally Avery
pointed out it is also about $20
more for this clinic than the one
they provide each year.

Miller said the advertisements
the hospital does tells that they of
fer mammograms, so people should
know it is available. She said they
could try to find out who is doing
the van clinic and see what their
plan is for follow-ups.

In the medical staff report
Brown also asked for an approval of
Dr. Don Wolfel credentials for the
associate medical staff, which the
board agreed to. Wolfel is a
radiologist.

f!!JIJ..U8DOSO lSUDILDS THE t'1lAI.L Y A NEW HOME111
THE 1\!IIEW ~UJli)OSO CIVIC EVENTS CENTER IS RALlV HEADQUARTERS.

PA VIED PARKING'

NOW WHAT'S THIS
OVERTIME NONSENSE?

Andrews, it appears, intends to
play hard ball when it comes to vil
lage police protection for his upcom
ing motorcycle rally.

"There was a comment in the
FOP letter about the local officers
being paid overtime and other of
ficers per diem (for special events):
he said.

"I went right to Village Hall and
looked through the records. There's
no evidence that any agency out
side the Village of Ruidoso (police
department) has ever been paid to
participate. We can't find any bills
for any event, not just the motor
cycle rally.

"I can't argue with you. If they
were paid, we don't know how they
were paid. And we can't find any
invoices Dr bills saying they re
quested pay.

"I will say, as a councilor, this
letter was mY first information that
anybody expected to be paid."

Since the FOP letter, Councilor
Jerry Shaw has asked Andrews
what he intends to contribute to the
extra police protection nfleded dur
ing his rally.

Andrews did not say he would
help pay for the extra police as
sistance, but he did say he would
consider it if two other sponsors of
tnBjor events would pay for their
extra police protection.

Yet, the RuidDso Lodgers Till(
Committee voted last weflk.to give
Andrews $1,500 to help advertise
his for-prDfit rally,

"If the chief wants to bring
people in for the motorcycle rally,
Aspenfest, whatever, there has
never been n line itmn .. in the
budget fOl'it," Andrews told the po
lice.

'rm: CAINE MUTINY

Andrews told the police how he
portioned out logic to hold Ii past
employer to his contractual obliga
tions.

"But as a person with a beard
that took a job with a stilte agency
in Texas that did not have a dress
<lOde, llubooquently passed Ii dress
code, and me and my llttorney in·
formed them we would soe them in

The situation was particularly
stressful in the thinly manned po
lice department that couldn't afford
to let people off.

Comp time, council driven, rose
so dramatically that year it offset
any overtime pay.

"The '91-92 budget, which is the
one we're in right now, your admin
istration asked for $19,700 in over
time pay," said Andrews. To date,
this council has approved $34,330
in overtime pay. Somebody asked
for half of what they actually got.

"I was a pretty good mathe
matician and I don't see that as a
cut. In fact, I see that as a $15,000
increase over what was requested,"
Andrews said.

In budget sessions last year, the
police department did ask for
$19,700, the council cut over $2,000
from that request to an unrealistic
$17,385.

The rest of the $34,330 to which
Andrews referred was approved
after the fact, and only because the
initial budget, $17,385, was un
reasonable.

According to Swenor, routine
procedures such as normal court
appearances on days off often drive
up large overtime costs.

The '89-90 budget was over
$43,000. This year the police de
partment asked for and received
$39,000 from the council.

"For the budget that is coming
up July 1, your administration, the
chief, the village manager, asked
for $39,000. We approved $39,000.
There's been no cut in overtime
pay, period, end of sentence,"
Andrews said.

Considering inflation, $39,000 in
'92-93 doesn't seem as high as
$43,000 in 89-90. And it probably
doesn't buy as much.

control over," Andrews said. "And hell before they would enforce it
$28,000 was approved for overtime against me.
pay for that year. Only $20,000 was "If they had a dress code that
spent. That means somebody left said no facial hair whep I applied
$8,000 on the table at the end of for the job, I'd have said thank you
the fiscal year." very much, I got abeard and I don't

"There was $8,000 available for plan to shave it.
the police department that wasn't "B~t they didn't do it. They hired
spent. It was just left there. This me WIth one, and tw~ years later
council didn't cut that request for . tol~ ~e I had ~o shave It. ,
overtime pay," Andrews said. . It s not gmng to h~ppen. It s not

Andrews failed to point out that gOll~g to. happen to vlliage ,employ
during that '90-91 fiscal year the ees m thi~ town a;; long ~s 1m m of
council experimented in using comp fice. You Ju~t d?n t change the con-
time instead of paid overtime and tra~tual obligation. .
it became a horrendous problem. AI,ld everybody excep~ posslb~y
Village employees built hundreds of the VIllage manager, asSl~ant ,?l
hours in time off. lage manager and the police chief

In fact, it was around $33,000 has a contract wit? the villag~, as
worth of time the village couldn't far as employment IS concer!1ed. •
afford to give and still run its ser- "The part about overtime. The
vices efficiently. Village records inference is that overtime has been
reflect a small amount still out- reduced.
standing. "This council said nothing will

be done to a village employee that
is currently on the payroll that
wasn't part of the original contract.
We do not change the rules that our
employees operate under while
they're still here.

"We can do anything we want to,
to new hires. Wfl can tell the new
officer that comes in you don't get
overtime, you get camp time. He or
she then has the choice of taking
the job or leaving it."

"There was an intent that if we
hired new police officers that would
operate under rules from that day
forward. And yes we did say comp
time instead of overtime, except for
very distressful, emergency situa
tions," Andrews said.

During the first five month peri
od, the number of reports where of
ficers were required, crime reports,
incidents and accidents totaled
2,951.

"The fiscal 90-91 budget, the
first budget of this council had any

Andrews became almost presi
dential as he told the officers how
their local government should be
run.

He said he was tired of hearing
that you can't run a village or a
government like a business, using
Ross Perot as an example.

And then he launched into some
remarkably familiar dialogue.

"I'm not a politician," Andrews
said. "Didn't want to be one when I
got elected. Didn't want to run
when I got asked to run. But one
thing I am, is a businessman."

Andrews explained how police
overtime pay was not cut.

"I don't know what you were told
uy your higher ups, but there was
no intent to force comp time instead
of overtime pay on the part of this
council," Andrews said.

But a shift activity summary
report from the Ruidoso Police De
partment indicates comp time is
the rule rather than overtime pay
with alarming results that may
mean minimum standards for com
munity protection have not been
met.

Chief Swenor has said there
should aI ways be at least two of
ficers on a shift, for backup in case
of an emergency. The system is set
up for four patrolman per shift.

For the first five months of 1992,
the Village of Ruidoso averaged 1.5
officers for the graveyard shift, 1.7
officers during the day and 1.3 of·
ficers on the swing shift.

According to several officers, the
only way that overtime was paid
sJnce January was through
mandatory court appearances when
there was no way to take comp time
within a 28-day pay period.

Events Center. The literature also claims
that the rally is an official Aspanfest event
of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce. Chamber offioials disagree.

''RON'' PEROT

··Then what you want to do is
sell the liquor in the parking lot for
the same price you sell for inside
the bar. That way you cut down on
quantity that someone can dnnk.

"They sold 16-ounce beers for a
dollar. That may be the stupidest
thing I've ever heard of in my life.
Not only at a motorrycle rally, but a
Shriners convention that's not
right. Sixteen ounces, give me five
dollars worth and you11 have me in
one of your jail cells downtown.

'"Sure enough we had some
trouble that first year because it
was on a Saturday. I suggested
Thursday-Friday. It wound "Up
Friday-Saturday.

It was just loud.
"The year before, Mary Maul

came up and said we're going to
pick a rock and roll band. I said I
think that's a bad idea. She said
why? That's where most of the
people are out there dancing and
carrying on and jumping up and
down. She said these other bands,
mostly country-western, we don't
get that many people out there
dancing and carrying on.

"I said yes, that's my point. Do
the country-western band, less
potential problems. Do this hard
rock band that yelling and scream
ing and playing some of these
wonderful songs on MTV that vari
ous stations won't let you listen to.
They picked the rock and Toll band.

"This (motorcycle) organization,
myself specifically, has always tried
to reduce the possibility of prob
lems at the motorcycle rally. Some
times I'm listened to, sometimes
I'm not. With all due respect, I am
the person with the most experi
ence.

·'1 suggested, what you need to
do MainStreet, is to charge to get
into the battle of the bands and the
street dance. You need to charge $3
to $5. If you want to let our motor
cyclists and people that have regis
tered (at his rally) in free, that'd be
OK.

"They said it was too much
trouble. They didn't want to charge
They just wanted to open it up I
said OK.

MY WAY

THEY AIN'T REAVY,
THESE ARE MY BROTHERS

last year.
"Again, knowing a little bit

about motorcycles and outlaw
bikers, nobody tried to kill anybody.

"I assure you the two individuals
who fired those weapons were per
fectly capable of putting one in the
back of somebody's head, just as
easy as putting one in their leg.

"They weren't trying to kill any
body, they were trying to hurt each
other.

Councilor Ron Andrews' Golden Aspen
MotorcyCle Rally literature. promotes that
Ruidoso is building the rally a new home,
which also happens to be the new Civic

According to Andrews, it pays to
listen to the voice of experience.

"Jess Stinson (of the Winner's
Circle bar) came forward and said
he would like to take it (battle of
the bands) on and sponsor it. I can't
stop him. He has a local busines.q

"I did recommend to him, Jess
please move it to Thursday and Fri
day. Don't do it on Saturday night.
He did. He moved it to Thurrday
and Friday. That year, to my
knowledge, there was no problem.

"In fact, I've asked Dick Swenor.
There were no arrests. There
weren't any particular complaints.

ANDREWS TEACHES
POLICE ABOUT BIKERS

"There's Ii line (in the FOP let
ter) about large number of outlaw
types being attracted by the rally. I
disagree with the (FOP) comment
based on the numbers and things
that I've seen.

"I've been around motorcyclists
for 20 years and rallies for 18. I
know just about every outlaw group
that exists. I know the Banditos, I
know the Brotherhood, I have un
fortunately met and been involved
with the Hell's Angels on three oc
casions. That's about it.

"There are some less desirable
clubs, but they're not outlaws.

"This year we did have some
Banditos. Unfortunately, one of
them got involved in an incident.
But they were not registered at the
rally, not part of the rally, they did
drink in a bar.

"I think it was last Tuesday
there were three of them in one of
the loeal bars in Ruidoso Downs.
We didn't have a rally last Tues
day.

"Those people can come and go
as they please," he told the police.

Andrews assured the police that
their wri,tten concern that Ruidoso
residents and visitors were in any
\rind of risk was unjustified.

"As far as, 'mnall wonder we
haven't had smnoo'l1e ltilled' and so
forth and so forth. There were two
people involved in that shooting

Continued from page 1A

you can't get them to quit. Make
'em quit.

"There's a nice big guy standing
on the stage yelling obscenities in
the microphone. Fortunately Dick
knows my personali ty, I'm not sure
the rest of you do.

"I looked at Dick. and said, why
don't you just shoot him. He said I
can't do that. I said give me the
gun, I can. He laughed and got a
little less tight jawed.

"At that point, I walked up to
the individual on stage, which I "The other thing that was inter
now find out was a local, wasn't esting is that there was some talk
part of the motorcycle rally, didn't about the potential for a riot.
own a motorcycle. He was just out "If I could have been there 1
there partying and having fun on a could have assured you that that
I6-ounce beer. was not the case. Dick, himself, told

"I walked up to him and sug· me the first thing that happened
gested he could unplug it the way it when these guys got into a fight,
was supposed to be unplugged or the two outlaw clubs started shed
I'd unplug it so that it could never ding their colorl
be plugged back in. They shut the ·'The minute you see an outlaw
music down and all went home. biker taking his color off, it means

"I do not encourage breaking the he don't want to play anymore. If
law, I don't even encourage break- he wants to play, he11 leave it on
ing rules and the rules were it was not to get shot by one of his fellow
going to stop at 10 p.m. people, or stabbed, or kicked, or

"I was infonned that the beat, or hit, or whatever.
MainStreet people who wpn' In "If there was going to be gang
charge had gone home at 10 p.m., retaliation, the colors would have
because they also couldn't get the.m stayed on, but they didn't. And
to quit. that's directly from your chief

'Tm not !,raver than anybody "Yeah, if you were down there it
else, but if there i, a rule to be en· would have looked a little In·
forced, it needs to be enforced. I timidating. Nobody likes to be
didn't ask the police to do it. Dick around when guns are fired,'·
said there wasn't anything they Andrews told the police.
could do, so I did it. It was simple.
It was qwck. And it stopped,'·
... ndrews told the police.

Andrews
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SPICE

-- ., ..
", -

SUGAR

..' .Sugar and Spice are 'waiting
" - I

by DIANNE STALLlN~S said. Shll will havetGbll apllYlld..
Ruidoso News Staff Writer Sugar's larger friend and pro-

Their owner doesn't want them. tector is Spice, a 1 1I2·year.old
She knows the two dogs were Airedale cross. He weighs about 40

brought into the Lincoln CoUnty pounds and is mottled red in color.
Hmnane Society shelter about He responds well to· visitors and is
three weeks ago. ready to leave with new owners

But she hasn't come by to see who will enjoy a companion for long
them or attempt to reclaim them; walks. and evenings by the
according to shelter manager fireplace.
Randy Basch. It's not the first time Spice also seems to be
they've been brought in as strays, housebroken, but will require.

So Sugar and Spica sit in one of neutering. .
the crowded shelter's kennels wait- The shelter desperately needs
ing, like the other 70 abandoned sponsors for spaying and neut/ilring
dogs, for someone who cares, S01ne· dogs and cats eligible for adoption.
one who will take them home and The cost of the altering proce·
give them attentiOI). and l!lve( " '. dure i~ !J1,l;lmlljor ' ,expense con-

Sugar is a -two.year-Old; fllUlalenetted to adoption.·
wire·hair terrier/Australian "So many people coJlleinto the
shepherd whose coat is decorated lIhelter to adopt and end up leavi;ng
with a wild mixture of colors, because 'they can't pay for spaying
punctuated with sprays. of gray. or neutering," Basch said. .
She's playful and· friendly and For' more infoi'Illation about
soaks in every kind word or gentle Sugar or ~pice or any of the other
stroke. . .dogs or cats, call Baseh'at 257.9841

As an added bonus, Sugar ap· or stop at the shelter oli Gavilan
pears to be housebroken, Basc;h Canyon Road. .
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FOR

ALL TYPES

PEPSI
COLA·

6 pk
cans

$1 89

HOMOGENIZED

ALLSUP'S
MILK

1/2 GALLON

.PICK UP YOUR
FREE CAME,
TICKET TODAY!

EXTRATASTV

BREAKFAST
BURRITO

EACH

FRUIT FLAVOR CANDIES

JOLLY
RANCHER

NABISCO

OREO $ 9
COOKIES 1 9
16 OZ. PKG,

¢

99

PRICES EFFECTIVE
JUNE 21-27, 1992

All Alamogordo,
, Cloudcroft,
Ruidoso. and

Carrizozo
Lor-mions

, .

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

AJAX
ULTRA

18 WASHLOADS

SUPREME OR PEPPERONI
LITTLE CHARLIE'S

PIZZA
6.25 OZ. PKG.

.f/;

DUBUQUE
BOLOGNA

12 OZ. PKG.

1 PACK 9 VOLT, 2 PACK
COR DSIZE

ENERGIZER
BATrERIES

EACH PKG.

$ 29

JUNIOR MINTS, SUGAR BABIES,
SUGAR DADDY, POMPOMS
& CHARLESTON VAN-CHOC.,CHEWS

CANDIES $1
REGULAR 55¢ 3 FOR

SUPERVISOR, JAY
ALLSUP'S CLOVIS Ar;::~ENTS GERALD J.
FINNELL (RIGHT), P RST $1000 CHECK WON
ELLlOTf WITH Tt~E ~~ASYMONEY" GAME.
pt;AYING ALLSUP S ALL FLAVORS

TOM'S

POTATO
CHIPS

11 OZ. BAG

More students
from

31 countries
await

host lamllies lor
this

school year.ANNA from SWeDeN

Please Call MARY ANN: (505) 299·9298
or i-BOO-SIBLING

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS!
The Ruidoso News is going to have

early deadUnes
for our .

Thursday, July 2 paper
The DEADLINE Is .oDday, JUIle 29

"Share your world with my world!
The walls must comedown!"

American Intercultural
Student Exchange

a non-profit tax exempt educational foundation

REMEMBER!!

You provide a
bed,

lood, love.
STUDENT has

Insurance,
spending money,
a culture to share.

I.R.S.

SEALED BID SALE
•

,

5 Bedroom. 3 Bath 4,000 sqft home on

3.22 acres in Shangri I La subdivision.
.

For bid forms and information contact
t .. . . .

P. F. Creech, Revenue Officer, P.O. Box
1637, Roswell, NM 88201 (505) 623-8161

-

PUBLIC AUCTION
10 A.M., Tuesday, June '23, 1992
LOCATiON: TEXAS CAFE ON HWY. 70 CWEST OF RACE TRACK)

AUCTION WILL BE CONDUCTED BEHIND AND AROUND TEXAS CAFE.

Ruidoso, New MeXico
OWNeR: JAMES CAPPS AND OTtfERS

PARTIAL LIST ONLY. 3--Oaar Plzu Ov..., • $nOVl! Cone MacbtM • Ho.. Dog, MlIChln. _ (lid flop.
com M"'ln. _ Pool T.ble • $011 OrJrik Hitad • It;e MltChln. _ Cal Propane T.nb • Tlra and
WhM'a. OameTablew/Chal,... Antique Drft••' _ Antl3u.Trunk _ Anllque Coll.alar CAfli _
Bat" TI!b. •. Top R.lllng _ Oalc Chel,.. • Hut.n _ S)ck. Mower • Truck TI,.. • ShoWCQ.
• MalO" _ Engl"... Uedt • 8'... 8", Anllcr' • ~111' Lot ot Mlac. Items Nol Us.lId • H.oi~
m... _ BalD. JIdrJ • Chtlrry PI~., • EllgI". land•• AI, "'1'001•• BDdlToob • Drlll'lIlb ..
Floor J.-:" • End Wrench... Whllrocki. _ Br••tepR" _ DM' Pull.r _ JM* St.*nd. • CuUlng
Torctl Hos... T.bl, Sawa • 14" Cu;.Qff Blad... 8crew~i'lve.. _ H~•• J]llltMtt • Hurtling.
KflIl-.. • L.aad Bind.... a Shop Hlmmerl a Boll Culten _ Af, Hotel • OlDY" • Floor J."k••
Tow Ropn. • 1fI"1. • Two--Wh~1 Dam... Chi"":' 'urge 1.01 o. QOOCITpOl. 10 be 90td In (hi.
'~IFIQE AUCTiON. TERMS OF ~lJcr.o",;,Cuh" or' ,~C.t*k.. ,l:Llnc." ·~.Itmle.' T-a.,'(;ale.
'ltrena ~brtrUtll:. a Ir.lfeni. CorilllCfrlD'ltmtit Limited. ,PI"'e 'Ca~'lien lif~ldn. "ti:Otl~n"_....nrat.

AUG AUCTtDH IN 1I0SWI:U-.' A.M., ,1UNE 27, .1912 far N.. "nleo MIUtiry latlJtIllt'. ,,.£fUII,, .'. 'kbpi • 3
Cln _ CZ"'II.I•• ., 'I", • DIne, fumlilfr. a Eq~lp•• DetfdalJEqal1l> • COmPli~". PJbrtt",. TlbJI... Mlu.o
ICltptl • La,!' Anltual .f B'::!I I: Olb., Furniture • Mur:b Mire • Cln Aur:fll..., far rn.... IDfonnlUDIi.- BEN JENKINS AUCTIONEERS

(505) 11085-5801.. 4023 W. La.. carl*Ud'."M-.uO

-

WILL YOU HOST ME?

G

CALL TODAY/
257-4(J01

~EGULAR99¢

.BUBBLE
TAPE
2,1 Oz.

¢
ALLSUP'S

CUBED
ICE
aLB. BAG

$ 09
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Environmentalists provide free
well water testing in Carrizozo '

-

UNM Bank names
new vice president insurance services for commercial

businesses, homes and automobiles.
He also has a small rental business,
Ruidoso EKclusive Rentals, to pro
vide visitors with quality accomoda·
tiona at competitive prices.

Realty and Insurance, Services
can be reached at 1·800·825·2666
for people out of town or locally at
258-4574.

BILL HIRSCHFELD

the year to discuss issues pertain·
ing to tourism.

He has also served as president
of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce and MainStreet
Ruidoso. It is important to be in
volved and successful in the com
munity as well as the business,
Hirschfeld said.

Hirschfeld is also continuing his

Realty Service helps buyers'
A new trend in the real estate

industry, realty service,· is well·
suited for the Ruidoso area, and
Bill Hirschfeld of Realty and Insur·
ance Services is offering it. .
. Although realty service is not a
new concept, Hirschfeld said it does
seem to be catching on. Under
realty service, Hirschfeld
represents the buyer's interest in a
real estate transaction, instead of
the seller's interest. These people
are the ones that need the help
since they are usually not familiar
with the area, he said. Seventy per
cent of his transactions are with
people from out of town. .

. "It's a natural for here. Ruidoso
is a unique market," Hirschfeld
said.

Realty service doesn't hurt the
seller because that person is aware
of the market, while for the buyer
this is a whole new game, he said.
Hirschfeld said he decided to do the
service after seeing it in the news a
lot and seeing things about it in the
real estate' industry. He began of·
fering the service June 1 at his of·
fice at 1092 Mechem Drive inaddi
tion to the insurance service he pro·
vides.
. Hirschfeld recently passed his
broker's test, and servell as the
broker for this one·man firm. He
has been in the real estate business
for 15 years and was named top
producer and sales person of the
year in 1989.

He was also appointed to the.
Governor's Business Advisory
Council for Tourism in September
of 1991, which meets throughout

BRENDA BUCKNER

Pri,vate water well users can
bring samples to the Carrizozo
Recreational Center at 101 6th Av·
enue between 1 and 4 p.m. for test
mg.

For more information, contact
Jim Edwards, NMED, in Ruidoso at
258·3272 or Barbara Giesler,
NMED, Drinking Water Section, in
Santa Fe at 827-2732.

construction and depth of welt If
the well has bl\en .tested Lefore,
bring the results of that test for
comparison and to help the, water
reSource specialists interpret the
results of this test.

was elected persollll1, banking of·
ficer shortly thereafter. Prior to
joining United New Mexico Bank
she served as vice president of The
Bank of Ruidoso.

water from their well in a clean,
covered container. Containers or
lids should not have been used for
pickles, cider or anything with a
strong odor.

The sample should be collected
from a 'cold water 'faucet that has
been allowed to run at least five
minutes before the container is
filled. Collect' the sample as close as
possible to the time it is brought for
testing. Please record the date and
time the sample is taken.

A questionnaire will be filled out
for each well, giving location of the
well, how many perllons use it, age,

She has 13 years of banking .eK
penance and has been a lending of·
ficer for the past 10 years.

Bucknl\r will continue her lend·
ing and operational duties at the
Ruidoso office of United New Mexi
co Bank.

,

The New Mexico Environment
Department will offer free private
well water testing for residents of
the Carrizozo area from 1 p.m. until
4 p.m. Monday, June 29.

This public education event will
include testing for nitrates and
organic vapor. No bacteriological
tests nor samples from public water
supplies will be done at this event.
Educational iI)formation will be
available as well as an opportunity
to discuss water quality concerns
and contamination prevention.

Private water well users are
asked to bring at least one quart of

Brenda Buckner of Ruidoso has
recently been named assistant vice
president of United New Mexico
Bank.

Larry Willard, Chief EKecutive
Officer of United New Mexico
Financial Corporation and R.B.
Holmes, President and Chief EKec·
utive Officer of United New Mexico
Bank in Alamogordo, made the an·
nouncement.

Buckner joined United New
Mexico Bank in February 1990, and

r
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FASTENERS

P.O. Bo" 1172
Ro.weD. NM 88201

•

KEN WHIPPLE. OWner
(505) 258-3614

7 a.m.. 10 pm • Moada,. - Batorda,.
8 •.m. ·7:00 P.Dl_ SQD,da,.

UIDOSO
ENT-ALL

& SUPPLY

EQUIPMENT•

BARIT COMMUNICATIONS
Lic#032398

The Business Service Directory
is PubUsbed Mondays in

The Ruldo!110 News
and Wec.ttlud.yain

The aepoder .
FlND OUT HOW ImASONABLB
HIGH-lMl"ACT ADVERTISING

CANSS
CALL 251-4001

- Business and Residential Service 
Installation of Phones and Phone Jacks

"ft'e ICE MAI<ERS
ICE

MACHINE

1108 e. MechlJnt
AulsloaO. NM 88345

Steven Tiner
(50S) 622·S801

Beckers Mountain Laundry
(Formerly Varnadores)

Large Capacity MachJnes
Drop Off Bunclle Service

Soack Bar lUld Game Room
ChlldreDll Play Area

721 Mechem
257·7867

by Norma

Free Consultation
Call lor Appointment

free consultations
257-3004

New/Used

(505) 257-3104

lJ...plWJ.onalgt(l.
(o.<y"""

andd1-ll<y_. L!""ulcO,,"

9JS T~XlJI ArJl!'. AlalllQgol'do. NAt 88310
2]06S<U1d.rth D•• Ruldo.o. NM 88345

Our Lady ofMI. Carmel Shop

~¥9Y~ f1(Joo!tJ+
926 Sudderth Dr.• P.O. Box 2992

Ruidoso, NM' 88346
(505) 267·3081

PAPERBACK EXCHANGE

creative.
hair designs

BRice

ELla.le SERVICEAN~ REPAIR
ea"

CENTUR~t't'iRI.t
.. . ,., 'ftlJilPt,GIl. ti..,~
...........lcIo••••11I I.mt .
• Hill""" n • 3.V "

• ..llCIllatlkUtcw. HM DC.,", .
. IS'I..',IO

S•• OUt h. ,ellow .-as ..
• ,.,", ~. ',,' •. e",,, < •. ,.

SHAIWN ANt> KElTU BARKER, Owners

'l'l
(505) 434-8722

Eyeliner
Eyebrows
L1pllnO(

•

.Did

257-5800
Custom Jeweler 

Watchmakers
1304 Sudderth Drjve

P.O. Box 2719
Ruidoso. New Mexico

Owner
DenniS Johns.ton

Sales • Service • Installation

KEN WHIPPLE
Owner

DeUy.rlea 'throughout the 9Oulh~.t

SP~ • SAUI'I~ • WHIRLPOOL BATHS

:..

Jtwn••

:JOHNSTON
JEWELERS

257-5800
WA~.MI

11. Mil chern
tuldMO.N....-
Morgan Construction

Quality Work. Fair Prices
We will build you a new house or remodel your
old one. We do painting. wallpapering, decks,
gazebos, repair work. Want a fireplace? Let us
build you one.

can 257..4856 • Askfor Clyde

NEW LOOK IMP~OVEMENTCO.
Metal Roofing and Siding Specialists

Over 30 Years Experience
MOBILE HOME INSUlATED ROOFOVERS

Uretlme Aluminum with Baked Enamel Finish
Over TWo IncheS or Foam Insulatin Board

'-800-37'-4674
Bonded - Insured - NM Lie. #3Z689

....-.,
..

•
( ol'l'l·d icll1 polie.~

The Ruidoso News (USPS
472-800) Is published each
Monday and Thufsday by
Rallon Publishing Inc., 104
Park Avonue, Auldooo. N.M.
SeCOnd class pastage paid at
the Post Office at !'tuldoso,
NM. Postmaster: Send
address ,changes to The
Ruidoso News. P.o. Box 128,
!'tulcJosoNM S834S

Th~~.
251·4001

P.O. Box 128
RuIdOSO. NM 88345

104 Park Avo.

HomeD~W-V__~O»D3momh8
1IIIII,In COUIl\y__---$30.00 year
Mall, Out of COUIlIy_--sa2JlOyear

"Stock Traders!"
Are you tired of high

ticketcharges on
your trades?

Cost plus $15 on all
trades - no matter

how large.

+ New Mexico Financial
... Investment ServIces

Ray or Judy Parrish
2821 Sucfderth • 257·9256
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MainStreetb:oard goes shopping for·ne~members· .
. . , . . . "",,". .

original thought they would need to
have the village, coullcil approve
keeping the companies services for
the next step ofgettj.ng bids for the
project, but the original contract al
lows them a little more time.

by KRISTIE SULZBACH to the potential new members and plans by. Bohannan-Huston In·
Ruidoso News Staff Writer answer any questions they may corpO!:ated of Albuquerque are sup'

MainStreet Ruidoso will be. have. Maul has also made up an in- pose to be ready by the end of the
hunting up smne new members formation sheet for the new mem- month. The plans will then be sub
next week as directors begin the ber .to fill out to have on hand at mitted to the state highway depart-

. annual membership drive.· the office. ment for approval.
The group met Thursday morn- Deyo said last year it took a The group has been working

ing for the monthly meeting and to major portion of the day for the closely with thll state on this so
discuss plans for thll drive, which mllmbership driVll, but the morll thllrll shouldn't be any major prob·
will bllgin this Thursday. plloplll who volunt!ler thll Illss timll lems with approval. Maul was not
MainStreet· president Alden Deyo it will takll to mllet with all the at the meeting beoause she was at
said those volunteering to do the businesses. The dues are $1,000 for tllnding a highway commission
drive will meet at the office at 8:30 a financial institution, $200 for a meeting in Las Vegas because they
a.m. to gets smnll inforIIl/ltion pack· business or professional firm, $200 planned to discuss funding for
ets, and they should be r!lady to hit for' property ownllrs of lllssthan . projects in the 1992·1993 fiscal
the strllets after an ho!-ll'.. half an acre, .$300 for owners of year.
MainStreet pr!l.illcl; <lirector,' Mary' mere than half an acre, $50 for non- Dilyo said they received a letter
Maul; has made a list of all the pro!it service clubs, and $50 for pri- about a year ago frmn the highway
businesees in the doWn town ar!la, .vate individuals. They may be paid department that may require some
and thllse will be divided up among in full or in quarterly payments. action as the construction work be
the volunteers. One project that has bean dllvel- gins. The exact property line in the

Although they will concentrate oped by MainStreet, the streetscape downtown area is not known,and
on these down town businesses, improvements in the downtown surveys would be too costly to find

. Deyo encouraged directors to also area of Sudderth Drive, may be a . out. The state probably owns up to
meet with other businesses and in- good calling card during the mem- five feet behind the curb, but if
dividuals who would benefit from bership drive, since it will benefit sidewalks Ate paved .past that dis
being a membllr of MainStreet. The the entire community. tance signed statements will be
volunteers will give out the packets Deyo said the final architectural needed from that property owner.

Several board directors asked
what the construction schedule will .
bll for phase one of the improve
ments, from Fern Street to Country
Club Road. Deyo said the estimate
is that it will take about six
months, but it probably won't be all
atone time. He seid they will
definitely try to do the work during
the times that are best for the down
town merchants.

Director Walter Merchant said
he had understood that the can··
struction company would do .R half
of a block at a time on alternate
sides of the street. The start date
will depend on when .the money be
comes available froin the state,
Deyo said. As usual with workings
with the government they have had
some red tape so it is hard to tell
how it will all fit together, he said.

The group has found out they
won't have to be in as big a rush as.
expected to keep the services of
Bohannan-Huston after it. com
pletes the construction plans. They

I;>irectors Madeline Shackelford
and Jacqueline Bentley were con
cerned that an advertisement for
the position hasn't been placed.

Shacklllfordsaid since the group
does get taxpayers money, they
ehould at least run an ad for a week

In other business the executive in The Ruidoso N1lws. The ad would
committee has been working on job give them a little protection if
descriptions for Maul, as project people felt MainStreet had been un
director when she moves to .Santa fair in hiring someone, she said.
Fe, a project manager and an as- The ad may also help bring in
sistant manager. The assistant more applicants with· good
.manager will work into the. position q.ualifications, Bentley said. A mo
of project manager, so having a des~ tlon to place the. ad was then ap
cription will help that person un- . proved. The plan IS to have Maul do
derstand what "fill be expected. initial interviews and narr.ow down
. Deyo said as they get the duties the field for the executive com- .
pinned down the executive board mittee to choose from. .
will meet with Maul to discuss how Deyo announced that
much it will cost to retain her ser- . MainStreet Ruidoso had applied for
vices. They can then determine state cooperative advertising funds
what they can spend· for the· as- and had received $500. This money
sistant manager position, Resaid will gq for the publication of new
they have already gotten several business directories. Herb Brunell .
applications for the position blJ.t and Bentley will be redesig'ning the
probably won't be ready to select directory, and it should be ready for
someone until later in July. distribution by the end of July.

I

MainStreet block captains form communications
'.,

link alllong Midto-vvn· businesses and shop ovvners
How do businesses find out what vide up the down town into blocks

activities are coming up for the and ask for a person to serve as
down town area? How do they find captain. The captain could then be
out if there are shoplifters in the contacted by the MainStreet direc
area? tor to help get information out,

The MainStreet Ruidoso board of hand out calendars of events, or to
directors voted Thursday to· let other businesses know about
reinitiate the program of block cap- counterfeit money or shoplifters in
tains to help get this and other in- the area.
formation out to businesses in the MainStreet president Alden
down town. The group had the pro- Deyo said the. block captain could
gram working well for about three be especially helpful when they be
months a few years ago, but it died gin training someone to ta!l:e the
out because they didn't have position of project manager after
enough for the captains to do. Mary Maul, current manager,
. They decided to try the program moves to Santa Fe to work in a dif
on a temporary basis to see how it ferent MainStreet capacity. A side
will work this time. They will di- benefit from it may also be that

they get more people interested in
working with MainStreet; he said.

Director Jacqueline Bentley said
they need to be sure they use the
captains but not so much that it be
comes a burden for the person.
Keeping the businesses informed
could. also make ,them feel more a
part of the community,. director
Audean Franklin said.

Although the main purpose will
be to get MainStreet information
out, the communication system
would also help pass the word if
businesses suspect people of
shoplifting. Franklin said it would
be a good idea if the block captain
called to let businesses know what

the people look like or what direc
tion they may be going.

Shoplifting seems to be getting
worse in down town ShODS. Director
Madeline Shackelford said
llhoplifters mostly work in groups
so one person can distract the clerk,
while another one steals the item.
Her business, Mitchell's Silver Tur·
quoiseand Gifts, is in a plaza so
the businesses try to help each
other keep an eye out for potential
shoplifters, but it is hard to do
when they get busy.

She said it would help if the po
lice could walk the sidewalks, in
cluding into the plaza areas. She
hadn't seen any out on walking

patrol, but several other directors
said they had seen officers walking
in the Midtown area in the last
week. The police did prOvide this
service last summer, beginning just
before the Fourth ofJuly.

In other busine~s the group also
di~cussed real estate "for sale"
signs.

Shackelford said several people
have come into her store recently
and commented on the high num·
ber of "for sale" signs on buildings
in the down town. Although the
signs are for the property it makes
visitors .think it is the business .it
self that is for sale. She asked if
there was any way they could get

the signs. smaller and, less
noticable..

Several of the directors said they
have noticed that real estate agen·
cies are going to smaller sized signs
in such areas as Alto to be more
visually pleasing. Another pos
sibility for the downtown area
would be to state that it is the
building for sale not the business.

J.D. James, village liason for
MainStreet, said the regulations on
signs are in the planning, and
zoning codes and would reqUire an
ordinance and a public hearing to
change. The directors took no ac·
tion on this issue.
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Birds suffer' pitfalls in, Playa Lakes
The 15 million birds migrating "It's extrem.ely gratifYing to curb oil-covered bald eagle carcass, an

or wintering in the Playa Lake" this needless waste of migratory endangered species and the na
Region of New Mexico, Texas an: birds," Spear said. "Considering tion's symbol, was recovered from a
Oklahoma have benefited greatly recent population declines of water- waste pit in Oklahoma. ,
from enforcement of requirem.ents fowl populations due to habitat loss Researchers estimated an an
to cover or till oilfield waste pits and other e,auses, this .action is nualloss of 225,000 birds in 5,600
and tanks, according to the U.s. even more critical." , . pits in eastern New Mexico. In the
Fish and Wildlife Service. In 1988, the service became . Playa Lakes area, at least 100,000

,Compliance with the regulationS , alarmed over the severity of bird waterfowl were killed due to pol
has been impressive due to the losses to oil and chemical pits in luted open pits and tanks. This ex
cooperative effort of oil production the Playa Lakes Region of,eastern ceeded the,92,000 waterfowl legally
companies. The service and state New Mexico, northwest Texas and taken by hunters in the same area.
agencies, said the service's South· western Oklahoma. Birds, particularly waterfowl
west Regional Director Michael J. and shorebirds, are lured into the
Spear. The service's law, enforcement pits thinking it's a place to feed,

"Compliance in Texas, New Mex- agents llIld biologists were in- drink or rest. The result is the loss
ico and Oklahoma today ranges structed by Spear to investigate ofhundreds of thousands of birds to
from 90 to 95 percent," Spear said. and research the scope of the prob- a slow, struggliI\g death from
"Law enforcement agents continue lem and possible solutions. The in- drowning, exposure, starvation or
to monitor the area, home to more vestigation revealed some startling poisoning in chemicals or oil.
than 10,000 pits and tanks, but we data.
don't have any major killing sites;" For example, 61 pits in west Service. agents have documented

The service estimates the effort TexaS contained 476 trapped birds. hawks, owls,waterfowl, shorebirds,
is responsible for sl;lving more than Four hundred thirteen birds were herons, roadrunners, kingfishers,
100,000 waterfowl and 400,000 found in a single day around one sparrows, meadowlarks, songbirds;
Dther migratory birds annually. oiled playa lake jn New Mexico. An deer, opossum, porcupine and rob-

bits killed.
Thl! service approached state

and industry leaders in the Call of
1988 with an offer to allow
voluntary compliance instead of
prosecution. The services promised
to suspend enforcement until Octo
ber 1, 1989 if the in,dustry would
use the year to clean up the ptob- ,
lems. .

The response was satisfying,
particularly in New Mexico. The
New Mexico Oil Conservation Divi
sion developed new regulations in
1989 that required the screening of
all open pits to preveI\t birds from
reaching the oily surface.

Pits and open-topped tanks were
made safe for wildlife in an econom
ic manner by being covered with a
one-inch mesh plastic netting or
chicken wire that prevented the
birds from landing on the oil or
chemicals. Many of the pits no
longer needed were eli~nated.

Balancing act
A little camper keep$ her balance on the beam
while director$ Deanna Swanner and JodyBlanton
watch at the Ruido$o Gymna$tic$ AS$ociation all
$ports day camp at the gym at V-Knot Park. The as
sociation is offering the camps through out the sum
mer.

. ;.' Inside The Outdoors.. ~, ' •..
Don't Iness with Mother Nature

DON'T TOUCHl Picking them up to save them
just about ensures they won't survive. Just
leave them and stay out of the area where you
find them. ,

For injured wildlife like hawks, eagles,
owls, herons, cranes and the like, call the
game department as soon as possible. Again,
please don't mess with these animals. The
sharp bills of cranes and herons CllIl blind or
cause serious injury to people or pets and
eagles, hawks and other raptors can cause real
problems with their razor sharp talons and
meat tearing bills. Let our officers or trained
wildlife rehabilitators handle these animals.

Mother Nature knOWB best, so most of the
time baby wildlife iB better left alone. In
certain instances like with lions or bears a
quick phone call to authorities is an absolute.
The key iB to use common Bense with injured
wUdlife. Let our officers and trained wildlife
rehab people handle them.

Old Ma Nature does supply a surplus of
young and if none died the plenet would be
literally blanketed with animals. People Beem
to have lost that concept.

available habitat combined with changing atti
tudes that say ''let everything live:' will lead
to even more confrontation between people
and certain wildlife.

In the cases where mountain lions or bears
suddenly show up and don't seem willing to
leave or don't Beem scared of people the risks
to both people and the animal are. very real. If
this happens call tne local police, sheriff or
game department immediately. Even young
lions or bears, while appearing small or frail,
can be ext1"emely dangerous so please call an
don't play rescuing cowboy.

For baby 'deer, elk, antelope and the like
that are found out in the wild the idea is

.
Well it's that time ofyear again - spring.
The hummiI\gbirds just showed up within

the last couple of days, the doves are nesting
and will be bringing off hatches any day now
and all kinds of young wildlife will begin ap-
pearing soon. ,

From now through the summer, some of
these young will start showing up at the game
department doorstep. Windstorms will knock
birds out of nests, cats and kids will gather up
every assortment of young wildlife and many
folks will play good Samaritan picking up sup
posedly abandoned or orphaned wild young
critters. -

Even young from the previous year, just
weaned and kicked out ofmolJl's territory, will
be showing up. This is especially true of slow
maturing species like bears, and mountain
lions.. ... ~ .... '

The appearance of adolescent lions is bec
oming very common all across the West. In an
age of low harvest rates surrounding urban
and suburban areas Ma Nature's surplus is
naturally dumped in the laps of people. Filled
up natural territories coupled with decreasingVillage plans tennis tourney

Little league baseball teams
begin battle for championship

The little league baseball program is on the home stretch and the
competition keeps getting better and better. ' .

The teams play each week day at the field on Gavilan Canyon
Road, while several games are scheduled for the Fort Stanton field.
The champiohship tournament will begin June 29.

In baseball action on June 8, United New Mexico Bank defeated
Ruidoso State Bank by a score of 26 to 23. On June 11 the Fort
Stanton team scored 311'unS to beat the Eagle Creek Construction
team who had two runs. First National Bank captured a win from
the Bankers by a score of22-16.

, On June 15, Western Auto won agaip.st Casa Blanca, eight to
four.Casa Blanca was also only, able to score four runs 'earlier this
month against thll Rotary team, who had nine runs. Eagle Creek
CDnstruction pulled Gut a close one agai.q~ G'.!$.nine tll.1lix. on June ,:',
16. ' .

The T-ball program ended its season on Saturday after four weeks
of games. Each member of the four teams received trophies for par
ticipating in the program.

Bowlers begin summer season with strikes
Forget that tennis elbow and warm up your back hand for the

Ruidoso Tall Pines Tennis Tournament on July 30, 31 and August 1.
The tournament will be played on the Ruidoso Public Courts and

is open to players age 10 years and up, including a 55-year-old and
older category. To enter the tournament players may contact Carrie
Morris or Dave Anderson at the Ruidoso Parks and Recreation De·
partment at 257-5030.

The United States Tennis Association Natlonal Junior Tennis
League (USTAlNJTL), which is sponsoring the event, is an entry
level, public recreational team tennis program for boys and girls.

Summer is the time to sizzle for
bowlers in the Wednesday night
mixed bowling league at Ruidoso
Bowling Center.

The teams just completed their
third week of bowling and have
played 12 games. In the latest

round on Wednesday Harold Shelby
earned the high· men's scratch
series with a 557, while Harvey
Brock had the high handicap series
with a 642. Shelby also took the
honors of high scratch game with a
201. Steve Sulak bowled a 242 for

the high handicap game.
Irene Sambrano bowled a 555 for

the women's high scratch series,
and Flo Maul had the high hend
icap series with a 665. Kathy
Hanson earned the high scratch
and handicap game with a 218 and

a 260.
In team standings SteveTs '

Harem is at 11-1, and O.S.I.M.A. is
at 7·5. Floyd's Fillies, Four Ss and
B&H Express are at 6-6. Over the
Hill Gang and Roswell Auto Sal
vage are at 5-7. Four Ws is at 2-10.

The Most extensive mobnephone
users' coverage and service Is

available from A & B Electronics
OXIAHOMA NO PER

MINUTE
BILLING!

MtldCO

Special $9···'9·*
.. ". .'. a month FREE

Includes: -Mobile Phone FINANCING
-:3 Sites -Unlimited Calls ""or Up to

-NO PER MINUTE BILLING 11"1
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"Share your world with my world!
The walls must come down!"

American Intercultural
Student Exchange

a non-prDlittalC exempt
educational foundation

PI:.EASE CALL:
MARY ANN: 50,5299-9298

'roU 1lI1>I\d. a
§fl!tJgm.,::a
lnsutanee.
spending ·nmnay,
8 cunure to thare.
1.1".. sfudants
from 31 Collnltfes
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SChaorveat

WILL VOU HOST ME?
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Bu~ro

1ltnl~s
257-4001

Got Any Sports News? Call Kristie at 257-4001
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Deceptiv'ely eyes Triple Crown

Baby Lets Dance·
waltzes over the
line in the N orgor

Sixarun posts
top trial time

Sixarun Secret posted the
fastest qualifying time in Thurs
day's Rainbow Derby trials at
Ruidoso Downs proving once again
that a good thing is worth waiting
on. ,

Sixarun Secret and jockey Steve
Fuller posted a time of 21.65 sec
onds for the 440 yards while Win
ning the seventh and final tri~ by

,half a length. F..o~, lthel'. horses'
from the seventh rlice also qualified
for the $351,000 Rainbow DerbY
Julyn. . . '

The Grade I Rainbow, Derby is
'the second leg of the prestigious tri
ple crown for 3-y!lar-old quarter
horses.

'The Rainbow trial was Sixarun
Secret's first race since the colt fin
ished third in last year's $2 million
All American Futurity.

"We really wanted to get a race
in him before today, bUt'things just
prevented it," said barry, Keiter
who trains 8hl:arun Secret for
ownerlbreeder Robert Roark .of
Andrews, Texas. 'We probably
could have gone with him in the
Kansas Derby, but decided he
needed more time to get fit."

Baby Lets Dance is no wallflower as the
fast horse waltzes out ahe.ad to win the
June 21 Norgor Futurity at Ruidoso Downs

Race ·Track. Jockey Duane Sterling was
aboard for the $78,000 win Sunday on a
muddy track.

Once she overcaple her outside
post p!lsition, Baby Let's Dance un·
leashed her trademark stretch kick
to win Sunday's. $78,000 Norgor
Futurity at Ruidoso Downs.

Baby Let's Dance. and jockey
Duane Sterling Vo{on the 5 115
furlong race by running off the
pace", traveling wide around the
turn, and bogied down the stretch
to win by an authoritative two
lengths. The pair traveled the dis-

, tance, in 1:06.0 while holding off a
challenge from longshot Two Storm
and Mike Lidberg. Post-time favor
ite JO,e Bobs Blowout was eased in
,the turn for home and didn't finish
the race.

Baby Lets Dance was one of
three horses saddled in the Norgor
by trainer Don Farris. The 2-year·
'old New Mexico-bred filly is owned,
by R.D. Hubbard of Ft. Worth,
Texas,_ Ed Allred of Long Beach,
California, and Joiul and ~teve

Stroud of Ruidoso.
"I thought Baby Let's Dance

would be the winner," Farris said
following the race. "Tellum Dear

ran about where I expected, but
Western Stage disappointed me. He
went out early, but then he j11St
quit."

Baby Let's Dance was sent off as
the second favorite and paid $4.80
to win, $4 to place and, $4 place.
Two Storm paid $9.40 and $5.20,
and La Terres Tab finished third
and paid $6.40.

Ruidoso Downs' Fathers' Day
Giveaway netted Jerry Turner of
Ruidoso a one.year golf memeber
ship at the Links at Sierra Blanca
and Dorothy Kelly of Odessa,
Texas, $500. '

Patrons winning $100 in cash
were Gene Fuller, Garland, Texas;
Max Petersen, Ruidoso; Bob
Frazier, Midland, Texas; Lawrence
Floyd, El Paso, Texas; Jerry Pike,
Big Springs, Texas; J.M. Townley,
RnidoSQ; Robert Maders, Jal; Ken
neth Neese, Lubbock, Texas; Amy
Fuqua, Dallas, Texas; and, C.F.
Parnell, Paducah, Texas.

Total attendance was 4,574,
with total handle, $433,196.

Jazzy Momma splashes to victory

DECEPTIVELY AND TRAINER BRUCE BELL

Murphy is back on winning track

,

~
, '-

•

Lieutenant was second a length
back and paid $4.20 and $3. Third
was Prince Ego which paid $3.20 to
place. Time for the 5 V2 furlongs
was 1:04.3.

Murphy rode a total offour races
Friday, but his other mounts were
alllongshots and ran like it.

Allred and the Estate of E,R.
Sczesny. "This boy can
ride...besides, he needed a live
mount to build his heart back up."

Dart was sent off as the 7/5 fa
vorite in the 5 112 furlong claiming
race and paid $4.80 to win, $3.40 to
place and $2.80 to show, Tricky

Dart's trainer, Dim Farris, said
although the 24-year-old EI Paso
Native had been off a long time, he
had no reservations about riding
Murphy his first day back.

"It doesn't matter how long he's
been off," said Farris who trains
Dart for partners R.D. Hubbard, Ed

Glen Murphy may have been a lung when his horse tripped and
bit leg weary following his first day fell in a race.
back in the saddle in three months, Murphy said winning his first
but mentally he felt great. Murphy race "sort of broke the ice' in help
won Friday's first race aboard ing regain his confidence.
Resistable Impulse and the fea- 'You never know for sure what
tured 10th race aboard Dart. to expect because you really have to

"It felt almost like I felt when I race ride to get race fit," said Mur
won my first race ever," Murphy phy who was New Mexico's leading
said following the first race. "I got a jockey last year.
lfttle tired, but then 1expected to."

Murphy had been grounded the
last three months while nursing a
broken back sustained last March
at Trinity Meadows racetrack in Ft.
Worth, Texas. Murphy broke his
back between his sixth and seventh
veterbre and suffered a collapsed

won."
Owned by Mike Weatherly of

Las Cruces, Jazzy Momma paid
$24.40 to win, $14 to place and $7
to show. Hail To Verdict paid $11
and $6.40 and $4.60.

The Aspen Cup Handicap was
Summers' third victory on the
afternoon card and her first stakes
victory at Ruidoso Downs. It was
also Jazzy Momma's first lifetime
stakes victory.

Total attendance Saturday was
4,393, with total handle at
$477,578.

American."
The winner's share in the Rain· '

bow Futurity is $94,983 while the
AlI American Futurity offers a $1
million purse.

Deceptively will compete in the
14th trial and race from the one
post Jlosition. She will face Mr Web
ster, which won the Kans!lS
Futurity First Consolation.

Trainer Jack Brooks will saddle
18 youngsters for the trials includ
ing Mr Eye Opener which was
favored to win the Kansas Futurity,
but ran third. Other Kansas
finalists which Brooks will saddle
are Dash Through Traffic, fourth in
the Kansas; Runaway Cash, fifth;
Choculo, sixth; First Down In Ten,
ninth; and It Aint No Bull,last.

Trainer Jerry Lazenby will also
send Time Bender back in the Kan
sas following his sevent}!.place fin
ish in the Kansas Futunty. Kansas
Futurity runner-up Loose Lips,
however, bypassed the Rainbow in
favor of the Heritage Place Futuritt
at Remington Park this weekend.

Dwayne "Sleepy" Gilbreath en·
tered 20 horses for the trials and
trainer Nene Simmons entered 15.

pace to prevail by a nose.
, "I told Nancy that she (Jazzy
Momma) wouldn't mind running
over the mud," said Buechler "But
she doesn't like it in her face so I
told her to keep her'on the outside
and she did." .

Unlike Jazzy Momma, second·
favorite Catch His Eye did not
relish the sloppy footing and fin·
ished third.

"The mud was definitely a fac
tor," said Eugene O'Neill who rode
Catch His Eye for trainer Bob
Arnett. "Had it been this same field
over a fast track she would have

"Deceptively tries so hard that
every time she runs she leaves part
of herself on the track," said Bell
who trains the undefeated Decep
tively for Roger Knight Jr., of
Madisonville, Texas.

"She makes it look easy, but
after a race she's stressed out for
several days."

Deceptively astounded fans
when she won the $214,000 Kansas
Futurity by' more than a length
while under a strangle hold from
jockey Jerry Yoakum. More impor
tantly the pair broke a 19-year-old
track record for 350 yards despite a
sloppy sloppy track. Her time of
17.22 seconds also equalled the 2
year-old world record for 350 yards

-set by World Champion 2-Year-OId
Filly Corona Chick last year. '

BeU's number one goal personal
ly, as weU as for the filly, is to win
the All American Futurity.

"I have an understanding wi th
her owner that if she qualifies for
the finals, but doesn't come back
from the trials 100 percent, we'll
pass the Rainbow finals," said Bell.
'We'll settle for lOth-place purse
and go for the big money in the All

While some trainers cringed
when a mid·afternoon thunder
shower engulfed Ruidoso Downs
Saturday, Simon Buechler was
chuckling at his good fortune.

Buechler's Jazzy Momma loves
to run in the rain and she proved it
by winning Saturday's $12,850
Aspen Cup Handicap by the slim
mest of margins. Jazzy Momma
and jockey Nancy Summers cllvered
the six furlongs in 1:12.2 while
fending off a strong challenge by
Hail' Til Verdict and jockey Danny
Summerow. Jazzy Momma
prevailed moved from just off the

There had been speculation that
Kansas Futurity winner Deceptive
ly would not participate in Thurs
day's trials for the $271,380 Rain
bow Futurity.

However, trainer Bruce Bell did
enter the filly, confirming her bid
for the Quarter Horse Triple
Crown.

The Grade I Rainbow Futurity is
the second-leg of the Triple Crown
for 2·year·old quarter horses. The
first leg was last month's Kansas
Futurity and the final leg is the $2
million All American Futurity Sept.
7. '

Deceptively is one of 151 horses
entered in the Rainbow time trials.
The 10·fastest horses in the trials
earn a berth for the Grade 1 finals
July 11. All trials will be contested
Thursday and first post for the spe
cial 16·race card will be 1 p.m.

Bell said earlier that he didn't
know if he would enter his filly in
the Rainbow, saying he wanted to
save her for the rich $2 million All
American Futurity. Deceptively's
victories in her Kansas Futurity
trial and finals may have looked
easy, but Bell said the races took
their toll.

Sen. Pete Campos

Siempre.
Pete Campos

, ,

Jl respectfully ask for your ongoing
support to go forward together for the
benefit of San Miguel, Guadalupe, De
Baca and Lincoln Counties and all
New Mexdo.

•
There is not a day which goes by that
Jl do not think of you and remain
thankful for the trust you have placed
in me lW your state senator.

Authorized by srato Senator Pete Campos and Cltizdls Dedicated To
Ouf Future. Rita 1'. sanchez, 'treasurer

"

C.all '~251-4001

Got Any·Peo.ple News?
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•
. Coming Up Illustrator plans a tea party here

-

government proje.cts, and student
activity program development
while promoting the culture and
heritage of the west. Delegates
representing 50 states, the District
of Columbia, BerIlluda, Canada,
and Puerto Rico will discuss social,
educational, and political issues
and will take part in an exchange of
ideas.

J ami Mulholland is the daughter
of Mark and Pat Mulholland.

While at Ruidoso High School
she has been in student council for
four years, will be Historian for
Student Council for 1992-93, aI1d is
involved in many school activities.

NASC is sponsored by the Na
tional Association of Secondary
School Principals (NASSP), a
43.000-member professional educa·
tional association based in Reston,
Virginia, just outside the nation's
capital.

major from Alto is on the Presi·
dent's List.

Students on the President's List
earned a perfect 4.0 (Al grade point
average (GPA) while enrolled in 12
or more semester hours of
classwork.

JENA RAWLEY.WHiTAKER

JONES, a senior history major
from Ruidoso, and DEANNA GAIL
THOMPSON, a sophomore wildlife
management major from Ruidoso
are both on the Dean's List.

LASHAUNA RENE TILLOT·
SON, a sophomore accounting

JAMI MULHOLLAND

Jami Mulholland, junior at
Ruidoso High School, is one of the
1,800 Student Council leaders and
faculty advisers attending the 56th
National Association of Student
Councils Conference (NASC), June
27.July I, at Smoky Hill High
School, Cherry. Creek Schools,
Aurora, Colorado. .

With a theme "Discover Your
Peak," the conference program will
present workshop. sessions, on
leadership likills, effective student

On Campus. .

for the students to meet and work
with high·ranlting officials of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation as
well as other federal law enforce·

, ment agencies. .
Crystal is the daughter of Gail

Barnett ofRuidoso.

Jena Rawley·Whitaker il-
lustrator of the new children's book
"Fairy Tea" will be on hand to sign
her b,ook from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat
urday, June 27, at the Aspen Tree
on Sudderth Drive.

Whitaker, the daughter of
Ruidoso residents June and Walter
Rawley, is a native Texan. She
graduated Magna Cum Laude from
Texas Tech University in Lubbock,
Texas, with a Bachelor of Fine Arts
degree. .

She began her art career as a
children's portrait artist with the
medium of watercolor. She has

. painted portraits of Jenna and Bar- .
bara B\lSh, granddaughters of Pres·
Ident and Mrs. George Bush. .

Congressman Kiki de la Garza
.also commissioned .Whitaker to
paint his official portrait, which
hangs in Washington D.C.

"Fairy Tea" is Whitaker's first
venture into illustration of chil
dren's books..

The author, Annie Ullrich" was
born in England and now lives in
California. Serving fairy tea has
been a tradition in her English fam·
ily for four generations.

"Fairy Tea" is an unusual book
in that the. illustrations of the
characters in the book were models
knpwn to Jena, and the many flow
er illustrations are of native wHd
flowers.

CRYSTAL BARNETT

RHS students attend leadership events

More than 2,800 Texas Tech
Uuiversity students qualified for
the academic honors list at the end
of the 1992 spring semester.

Students from this area making
the honor rolls include:

ANGELA CnHR..... ISTINA

Ruidoso high school junior Crys
tal Barnett has been invited to
represent New Mexico at the Na
tional' Youth Leadership Forum on
Law Enforooment scheduled for
late July in Washington, D.C.

According to Shari Maloney of
law enforcement youth leadership,
the ,forum is for America's most
promising high school students who
have a demonstrated interest in
law enforcement. .

Barnett's tuition for the forum
. was assieted by Ruidoso schools,
the 12th Judicial Law Enforooment
Association and the Lincoln County ,
Sheriffs Posse. .

The forum is designed to go be
hind the soones to examine critical
areas oflaw enforcement.

Workshop sessions are deSigned

8 a.m.-SHOOT·OtJT AT THE LINKS AT
SIERRA BLANCA, a pro-am tourney with teams
consisting of one professional and three amateurs.
Cost to enter is $75 each, including l~ch and
beverages. Register at The Links, or call 258-5330.

2 p.m.-ILLUSTRATOR'S DELIGHT
sponsored by the Ruido,so PuQ1i~ Library, tIleet local
portraitan!l children's book illustrator Jena
Rawley·Whitaker and her book "Fairy Tea." Books
are available at the Aspen Tree. Bring your copy to
the library and have it signed by the illustrator.

-,

9 a.m.-4 p.m.-SCANDALOUSI OUT-
RAGEOUSI CALLING ALL KIDSI Law abiding
citizens jailed at the Ruidoso Public Library. Kids,
you can read them out of the pokey! Signups for 11'
minutes reading periods are going on now.

8 a.m.-REP. JOlIN UNDERWOOD/SEN;
PETE CAMPOS GOLF SCRAMOLE at The
Links at Sierra Blanca. Cost to enter is a $75 dona
tion and the tourney is open to men and women. A
dinner will follow at. Tinnie Silver Dollar
Restaurant with Senator Jeff Bingamen the guest
speaker. Dinner is $40. For tee. times, dinner. reser
vations or more information call Karen Morris dur
ing the day at 257·4043 or at night at 258:5290.

8 a.m.-LAW' ENFORCEMENT PISTOL
MATCH sponsored, by RuidosolLincoln County
Crimestoppers at the Ruidoso Gun Club oil' U.S.
Highway 70 in Rnidoso Downs. The match is open
to law enforcement personnel, reselVe deputies, of
ficers or their family members; Registration fee is
$20. The matches begin at 9 a.m. For more in·
formation contact Lanny Maddox at 257·7365.

10 a.m.·2 p.m.---,SIGNlNGPARTY; for Jena
Rawley·Whitaker of Hereford, Texas, at the Aspen
Tree. The author, whose book is "The Fairy Tea," is
the daughter of Ruidoso residents June and·Walter
Rawley, .

10 a.m.-noon-PUPPET WORKSHOP at the
Ruidoso Public Library. Presented by Mike and
Jamie Gieb, this program for children in third
grade and up will lead into the puppetry class.
Space is limited.

Democratic Women, will Cllnduct a jpint meeting at
the Ruidoso Public Library. Everyone is invited to

. bring a dessert and attend. Coffee will be. fur
nished. A report will be presented on the state con·
vention..

 ~" .

5:30 p.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY mSTORI
CAL SOCIETY at La Fines., the home of Bob and
Jade Boebinger in San Patricio at mile marker
281.6 'on U.S. Highway 70. Musical entertainment
from 5:30·6 p.m., catfish fry at 6 p.m. and program

. at 7 p.m. The speaker will be Freddie Romero,
speaking on the, early Spanish settlers in the
Hondo V&iley. Bring a covered dish to feed at least
eight people, folding chairs and a jacket.

3:30·5:15 p.m.-8PECIAL AFTERNOON
MOVIE at the Ruidoso Public Library, "Curly
Sue." This is open to the whole family and children
under 5 years of age must be accompanied by an
adult.

7 p.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY DEMOCRATS,
the Democratic Party of Lincoln County and the

6·B:30p.m,-VACATION BmLE SCHOOL at
Trinity Southern Baptist Cp.urch, Highway 48 and
Mt. 9apitan Street in Capitan. Everyone is invited.

11 a.m.-FJIDERATED REPUBLICAN
WOMEN OF LINCOLN COUNTY at Smokey
Bear Restaurant in Capitan. Guest speaker will be
Jean Ciriac)tS, president of the New Mexico Feder·
ation of Republican Women. FRWLC invites any
Republican women residing in or visiting Lincoln
County to join them for the business meeting and
luncheon following. For information, call 336-4050.

8:30-11:30 a.m.-VACATION .BmI.E
SCHOOL at the First Baptist Church of Ruidoso
Downs for children age 3. through elementary
school. Van transportation is available; call the
church at 37!3~4611 to arrange for a child to be
picked up. Specific programs include "God Loves
Me" for grade school children, "Living in God's
World" for older preschoolers and "God Made the.
World" for younger preschoolers.

8 a.m.·5 p.m.-RUIDOSO PARKS AND
RECREATION spcoor league registration ill be at
the Activity Cllnter at "Y' Knot Park. There will be
an evening registration on June 23 until 8 p.m.
Children ages 5 to 14 are welcome. Registration fee
will be $15 per child. For more information call
257-5030.

8 a.m.-noon and ~-o p.m.-A DAY OF OUT·
DOOR GAMES, sponsored by the Ruidoso Parks
and Recreation, at White Mountain School. Imiiks
will be provided, please bring a snack.

10 a.m.-AARP at t):J.e Ruidoso Senior Citizens
Center. Everett Lankfoud, Roswell Chapter, .will
speak on the AARP draft healthcare proposal. A
covered dish luncheon will follow.

PICK UP SPECIAL MYSTERY PAGE on the
table in the lobby at the Ruidoso Public Library,
solve it, and return it by 5 p.m. on Thursday and
win. Drawing at 8:30 a.m. every Friday.

10 a.m.-SUPER SLEUTH DRESS·UP CON·
TEST at the Ruidoso Public Library. Dress up as
your favorite detective and win a surprise. Meet
Bill Tippett and Gomer Pyle USMC, his famous
crime solving dog. All are welcome, costume or not.

-
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A buck in the hand ... worth
more than II garageJUIl qfjunIc

Opening
June 25th

"HOWDY"

·t;he aspen'
·t· ·t· ,'-!lIr.. ·e··· ,
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,.' " .

P/easecome to'our
BOOK SIGNING &TEA'

With
dENA RAWLEY-WHITAKER, .

Illustrator of "Fairy Tea"
Saturday. June 27

10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
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PAYROLL CHECKS
TAX CHECKS • INSURANCE

GOVERNMENT • COM CHECKS
PERSONAL • AFDC

311 Mechem. 257-4644'
Ruidoso, New Mexico

. .~ .,
;.',' :,.,

"FANTASTIC JOURNEY'
.VACATION BmLE·

SCHOOL
at

First Baptist Church
ofRuidoso '1)owns

'. -',

MR. PAYROLL

CASH ALL CHECKS
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Insects lead arousing' forest.chorus

, Grhe 'Dreamer , , ~

Summer gets' a warm welcome to Valley

"I have noticed several large,
dead and dying. trees along Sud
derth that don't have evidence of
bark beetlll attack," Duemling said.
"The cause for these trees' woes
may be old age and/or urban devel
opment.
, "A lot of the areas around these
trees is paved, or the soil is com
pacted due W traffic, so the roots
may not be getting enough mois
ture. Salt damage (applied tp roads
in the, winter after snow) also may
have contributed to their deJnise.'· .

Damage frpm road deicing com
pounds like salt also is: evident
along AngUs am, he said. "Baaical
ly, the salt inhibits water from get.
ting to the tree roots. The affected'
trees are real susceptible to other
diseases and inllects, if the salt
damage doesn't kill them directly."

For more information on dis
eases; pests and treatment, contact
the state forestry office in Capitan
at 354-2231 or the county extension
office in CllI'rizozo at 648-2941.

a Wren Tit, is making its neSt under the eves
of the hose. He recalls that one time a fled
gling of this bird family carne down from the
nest and lit on his shoulder.

The PmoJt Tree
The Piiion tree, New Mexico's state tree,

and beloved favonte of the southwest is a
great survivor. It haS been here a long time,
and likely to be here from now on. As the old
Mexican saying goes when someone is saying
he is no stranger: "Yo no me caei con la lIuvia
de ayer." (I did not fall down here with yester
day's rain.)

However, with "Yesterday's rain," meaning
the heavy rains of this year, some of the Piiion
trees on the hillside southeast of the house are
turning brown. I have seen thill happen before
but not to so many.

The Cows Enjoy
This Green Year

This is one of the finest years for creatures
of pasture, range and wilderness in memory.
The grass is growing taller by the day and the
brush and herbs on high are in wonderful con
dition.

Little Hill Top Darling, the new calf, is
eating the new grass along with the grown
cows, although she is only a week or so old.
When her mother crosses the stream she goes
running and jumping, splashing across, like
all children, delighted with a running stream.
The mothers know that the stream is safe for
the calves to cross.

Cows are good mothers, protective, watch
ful and devoted; and, the calves are good chil
dren' fondly obedient, immediately responsive
to the mother's call.

The little calves are the very spirit of new
life. running and playing, their bright eyes
shining with the joy of being alive.

The season of young calves is one of the
happiest times of the year; in these little cow
children we behold the wondrous works of our
Lord.

By the time this reaches you we will be in
Summer in the Mountain Land. let us "rejoice
and be exceeding glsd" and thank God for all
our blessings.

At tbis point, no fungicides are
re,commended to battle this disease.
To protect ornamental pinyon trees
and reduce the damage, owners can
rake up and disposll of the needed
that accumulate under thair
pinyons since the fungus can per
petuate itself in this material, he
said.

"To tell the difference between
insect attacks and this fungal dis
ease, lot owners should look for evi;

, dence of eggs, nyinphs or insects in
sheltered nooks and crannies such
as where branches meet the main
stem, in deep cracks and on the 'un
d,erside of1arge branches."

Other " threats to Lincoln
County's forests include fir broom
rust, root rot, stem decay,
elytodenna needle cast, spruce bud
worms, Douglas-fir tussock moth,
ponderosa pine needle miners, pine
needl/! scale, sawflies and aphids

Man and his activities also can
deliver a death blpw to healthy
trees without cutting them down.

-

seafood, and that his daughters caught a cat
fish, bass and other fish.

Saying that the Louisiana countryside is es
pecially beautiful this year, Dub told of the
fragrance of the gardenia tree in the front
yard of his parents' home. The tree, kin to the
Magnolia, in full bloom filled the whole neigh
borhood with its fragrance. '

Dub said he was happy to arrive home, that
the country between here and Roswell is the
greenest he can remember. We are all happy
that the family reunion for Dub and Kathryn
and their children and grandchildren was such
a happy occasion, and we welcome them back
home.

parts of the trees.. Generally, there
should still be new (green) growth
on the trees, with damage similar
in appearance to that caused by the
needle scale.

PLATYPEDIA AREOLATA AKA CICADA
"

The Mountain Prepares
To Welcome Slimmer

This is baing sent to you just beiore high
noon on June 17, a perfect June day with the
purest blue sky over a mountain world'of
sparkling green. 'l"he American flag with its
sacred colors shining in a bright sun is floating
in a light breeze, singing a song of the golden
year, out of the East. This breeze is truly the
breath of summer carrying' fragrances of
clover, alfalfa, blooms, wild flowers and ripen
ing fruit.

By the wayside the summer flowers 
blooming early this year are sm~ng from the
wayside blackeyed susan, morning and eve·
ning 'primrose, Indian paintbrush, cone flOwer
(also called Mexican Hat) wild verbena, wild
snapdragon, Indian blanket and wild morning
glory.
, Our state flower, the yucca, has just begun

to bloom here in the vale, and now all up the
valley on either side you may see the large
clumps of pearl white blooms on their stalks
six and eight feet t!ill, shining in the bright
sun.

The temperature is 80 and yet with the ,Cherries Begin
breeze, the weather is just right to make you The Fruit Season
feel at your best. Up from the singing river on Down in the San Patricio area of the
the mild air floats the fragrar,cf, of the wild Ruidoso Valley the cherries are ripe, begin'
grape, the very breath ofJune. ning the annual fruit parade to be followed by

With the bright blue sky ab.:lve and the apricots, plums, peaches, pears and apples.
shiniug green world below, this heavenly day , Ernest McDaniel says his red Bing sweet
fills you, with prayers of gratefulness to our cherries are ripe along with the yellow sweet
Lord for the arrival of summer. and all our cherries with red cheeks and the pie cherriBll.
other many blessings. The cherries over at High Rolls will very

Dub Williams Attends Boon be in their prime. All varietiBll of fruit
Family Reunion should be better than ever in this golden year.

Dub Williams and bis wife, Kathryn, So plan to make some visits to your fruit grow
returned on the sixteenth from a three-week ing neighbors.
vacation and Williams family reunion at his The Fruit Picture
native home in Bogalusa, Louisiana. Day by day the cheeks on the young apples

Also making the trip were their son Borde are turning red and gold. And the Robins are
and his wife, Lisa, and their one-year-old beginning to sing their songs: "Cherry ripe.
daughter Haley; Son Neal and his wife, Karen, Cherry ripe."
and their two daughters Rachael age ten, and ErnBllt McDaniel says the sweet cherries on
Shirryn age 12. bis and Robert's ranch, and the apricots also

Dub says his father, age 86, and his are getting ripe. He says a silver fox was un·
mother, 81, are in excellent health and spirits. der one large cherry tree eating the windfalls.

He said they all enjoyed many kinds of ErnBllt says a very tame and friendly bird.

tentatively identified as a fungsl
needle cast by specialist Bob Cain.
, "We don't know much about it,"

Duemling said. "The furigus mainly
attacks the older needles on lower

mistletoe is a parasitic species that
slowly robs nutrients and water
from ponderosa pine, southwestern
white pine, Englemann spruce, blue
spruce, Douglas-fir and pinyon tree
species, as well as true firs. Each
tree species plays host to its own
species of dwarfmistletoe.

Other environmental stresses
also may weaken trees, making
them more susceptible to bark
beetles, Duemling said. ,Those
stressBll include drllUght, which
slows the flow of the resin llYStem,
the olIlechanism used by trees to
flush out the insects as they invade
through the bark.

'''During' droughts, the pitch
(resin) flow in trees is low and even '1'__......:.~=~::==~~::::~:::::~~~~~~~:::=-~_-J
small populations of beetles may be
able to successfully colonize and
kill a tree," 'Duemling said. "Bark
beetles in large populations can
even overwhelm healthy trees with
active resiJ;l systems. Once the
beetles successfully invade a, tree,
they communication with other
bark beetles through the release of
a pheromone.
, "Large populations can build up
around logging slash and .firewood
storage areas. Anyone stormg fresh
firewood around a wooded lot
should take the precautions out·
lines in the State Forestry booklet."

Bark beetles emerging from in
fested green firewood account for,
many tree losses near homes, the
booklet states.

"If firewood has been stored for
at least one season, the beetles
won't be present," the booklet says.

Green firewood collected or pur
chased in summer when tempera
tures are high should be stacked in
direct sunlight and covered with
clear plastic. Piles should be no
larger than 4x4-foot or a half-cord.
The edge of the plastic should be
buried in the ground, creating a
greenhouse effect that raises
temperatures up to 160 degrees un
der the plastic.

After two to three weeks of
sunny weather, the beetles should
all be dead..

Duemling said white pine blister
rust, which afflicts Southwestern
white pine, a five-needled pine with
big cones seen along Ski Run Road,
is another serious disease threaten·
ing local forests.

"The long ·term outlook for this
species in the area is not good,
mainly because the disease has no
,cure and it kills the younger see
dlings and saplings." Duemling
said. "Older, larger trees will be
around for quite some time, but
'may not be replaceable."

The division recommends that
Southwestern white pine not be
used as nursery stock in other
areas of the state because other
pine species, including bristlecone
pine and limber pine, also are sus
ceptible to the disease.

Special diseases and PBllts also
attack lower elevation pinyon trees
in areas such as Capitan.

Pinyon needle scale and pinyon
needle miners are common insect
pests. Duemling said proper timing
and use of insecticides such as
Orthene can provide relief.

Many treBll in around Capitan
are dying from a fungal disease

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Thousands of miniature
castanets have been clicking
furiously in the forest· around
Ruidoso.

The chorus of tapping is being
perfonnedby one of the 60 or 70
species of cicadas that flourishes in
the Western United States, possibly
a juniper cicada,. according to Bob
Cain with the New Mexico Forestry
and Resource ConSerVation Divi-
sion. ..

Closer inllpecPOn of tree' and
bUllh branches will reveal the flYing
insect with itllchunky body, broad
head, bulging compoimd eYBll and
tranllparent, veined wings. '

Information llupplied' by Bill
Duemling of the state forestry and
Barry Herd, Lincoln County exten
sion agent, outlines the cicada
lifecycle:

The adults lay eggs in slits of
twigs of trees and shrubs. When
the young hatch, they drop to the
ground, burrow in and feed on the
roots ofthe plant.

When mature, they crawl to the
surface and transform into adults.

The life cycle of the western
species rangBll from two to five
years. The juniper cicada is at the
lower end of that range.

Although cicadas generally are
not significant forest pests, there is
a report of extensive damage to Ne
vada pinyon trees in 1962.

No practical contr01 measures
are known.

Other ' forest' pests, far more
damaging and that also emit a
clicking sound, are thjl wood borers.

"Theyre real easy to hear in
trees killed by wildfires," Duemling
said.

But they are 'confined to dead
trees or recently cut timber and
slash, he said. The current infesta·
tion of cicada is widely spread
throughout all types of trees and
bushes. Sam Tobias with the U.S.
Forest SerVice, Smokey Bear Dis
trict, said the last infestation of
cicada locally occurred about four
years ago. ,

Even when forests are healthy,
plenty of pests and diseases are
just waiting for an invitation ~o in
vade and destroy.

"The most obvious problems, es·
peci!illy with the ponderosa pines,
are dwarf mistletoe and bark
beetles," Duemling' said. "Dwarf
mistletoe is a perennial problem
and is generally more widespread
than the bark beetle infestations.
However, the cyclic population level
of bark beetles currently appears to
be at a peak., and is definitely high
enough to successfully kill substan
tial numbers of ponderosa pine
trees in the Ruidoso area, and espe
ci!illy around Cloudcroft..

"Often the dwarf mistletoe and
bark beetle work as a tag team,
with the dwarf mistletoe weakening
the tree, setting it up for the kill by
bark beetles."

The green to yellow.brown mist
letoe grows in clusters along bran
ches and trunks of ponderosa pines.
The green sprouts of new growth
can be seen poking out from the
swollen tree bark.

Duemling explained that dwarf

. . Legal Notices' ~ ~ , .
. "

~S/Cleatus R.
R.ichards
Planning
Administrator
Legal #8120 11'(6)22

By order of the
PLANNING ZONING
COMMISSION.

Village of Ruidoso will
hold a mgular meeting on
July 6. 1992 at VlUage
Hall, 313 Cree Meadows
Drive. The meeting will
begin at 2:00 p.m. The
purpose of the meeting
will be to consider Case #
PV92-01 I a variance
request for the following
described property:
A Tract of Land localed in
the W/2 SW/4 NE/4 of
Section 36. Township I I
South, Range 13 East,
(KOR Campground) (124
Glade Drive 3) Ruidoso.
Lincoln County. New
Mexico.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning
Commission of the

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUEST FOR

PROPOSAL
Formal proposals for

SelfThe Stash
Storage

Notice is hereby given that
on luly II. 1992. at 9:00 Legal #8111 Liquid Oxygen will be
AM a sale will be held at 2T(6)18,:U received at Presbyterian
THE STASH STORAGE. Healthcare Services,

---------- Materials Management
1105 Mechem, RuidOSO. LEGAL NOTICE D ~ AT .NM. to sell for cash the epartment or teSta

The SUN VALLEY General Hospital, Clovis
following storage to wit: SANIT'A....ON DIS""""ICT H' h PI' H 'tal DI flooring tool M.' • .".. Ig rons OSpl • r.
1 floor lamp will hold its regular Dan C. Trigg Hospital
10 boxes of personal items monthly meeting on (Tucumcari). Lincoln

~esday, luly I, at 7:00 County Medical Center
Said storage is being held P.M. in the Alto-Bonito (Ruidoso). Nor-Lee
to secure an obligation Fire Station. Included on General Haspital
arising under a self storage the agenda will be the (Lovington) on luly 8.
rental agreement lien held adoption of the 1992-93 1992 until 5:00 p.m.
by THE STASH SELF budget. All interested Specifications may be
STORAGE against Roy property owners in La obtained at Presbyterian
Robinson. POB 3557. Junta, Little Creek and Healthcare Serviccs,
Ruidoso. NM. Said sale Sun Valley Subdivisions Materials Management;
will be conducted areencouragedtoauend 101 Mountain Road NE;
according to the State of . Albuquerque. New Mexico
New Mexico. THE Is/Nancy Pulte 87102; clo 10hn Landis.
STASH reserves the right Secretary-Treasurer (505) 246-6715.
to bid at this sale. This Legal #8116 Legal #8119' IT(6)22
storage is presently stored 3T(6)22,25,29
at THE STAsH. 1105
Mechem, Ruidoso. NM.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUnLIC

SALE
TO WHOM .IT MAY
CONCERN:

COSIS, including attorney
fees $355.14
Thtal $1316.35
In addition to the
foregoing liens. there will
be accruing costs. together
with coslS of publication
of this Notice. and the
Special Master's fee fIXed
by the Court in the
amount of $150.00. '
WITNESS my hand this
11 day of lune, 1992.
/s/Nlck Vega
Special Master
IslDavid A. Thomsen
Village Attorney
P.O. Drawer 69
Ruidoso, NM 88345
(505) 258-4343
Attorney for Plaintiff

Legal #8109
4T(6)15,22.29(7)6

Building. 313 Cree
Meadows Drive, Ruidoso,
Lincoln County, New
Mexico. the undersigned
Special Master wilt offer
for sale and sell to the
highest bidder(s) for cash
the following described
property in Ruidoso.
Lincoln County, New
Mexico: Lot 2. Block 3.
CllrIer's Park Subdivision.
Ruidoso, Lincoln County.
New Mexico, as shown on
the plat thereof moo in the
office of the County Clerk
and ex-officio Recorder of
Lincoln County, May I,
1947, commonly known
as 1803 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. New Mexico.
Plaintiff's ludgment direct
foreclosure of plaintiff's
lien on the property
described above
indebtedness:
Principal $534.50
Interest though
luly 13. 1992 $426.71

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH
JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
STATE OF NEW

MEXICO
VILLAGE OF

RUIDOSO,
Plaintiff,

vs.
ROLLIN R.

ANDERSON, et al.,
Defendant(s).

No. CV-91-08
Div. III

NOTICE OF
FORECLOSURE

SALE
NOTICE lS GIVEN that
on July 13. 1992, at
10:00 A.M., at the front
entrance to the Village of
Ruidoso Municipal

nght to select the best
Price on any item's. to
reject any and all bids. and
waive all teehnicalities.

Legal #8107
2T(6)22,25

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION FOR

SCIENCE
EQUIPMENT BID

Your company is invited
to bid on science
eqilipment for the Ruidoso
Municipal School District
for the 1992-93 school
yem: Attached is a list of
specifications for the
science eqiliprnent. ,
Please submit your bid no
later than 4:00 P.M. on
luly 14, 1992. Bids should
be placed in a sealed

'envelope and clearly
matked on the outside
"Science Equipment Bid
Item - Open luly 14,
1992".
Bids will be opened and
read aloud at the Regular
Board meeting on lu1y 14,
'7:00 P.M.. at the
Administrative Office. 200
Horton Circle, Ruidoso.
New Mexico. 88345.
The Board reserves the

i; •
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Country beat
Members of the band Lone Star Express (left) per
form at the Welcome Back Horsemen Barbecuf;l at
the Ruidoso O'owns Sports Theatre Tuesday.
Guests of all ages enjoyed good food and a great
dance floor to practice their moves. ThE:! barebecue
also featured a silent auction of bachelors.

Local gallery owner chosen to
judge National Miniature Show

Bill Rakocy, who has opened a
museum and art gallery in Ruidoso,
has been selected to judge the 18th
Annual National Miniature Show
which opens June 28 at Gallery La
Luz on North Florida Avenue in La
Luz.

Rakocy is an EI Paso, Texas, art
ist whose local gallery features his
own work and the works of other
artists, as well as museum articles
relating to this area and to Billy

. the Kid.
The Miniature show is open to

all artists and includes seven art
.ists and includes seven categories:
oil, acrylic, watercolor, drawing
(graphics), pastel, mixed media and
sculpture.

All entries must be fore sale and
can be no larger than 20 square in
ches, excluding mats and trams.
Ribbons and cash prizes are
awarded in each category, with a
minimum of 20 Collectors' Choice
ribbons with guaranteed purchases.

The show, which opens on Sun
day, June 28, will remain on disply
through August 16.

Rakocy served as curator ofedu
cation at the EI Paso Museum of
Art fo 16 years. He is listed in
Who's Who ofAmerican Art.

iii

J il~

restaurants brought everything from
enchilades, pizza and sandwiches to
cakes, chocolate covered candies and
fruit to the event at Cree Meadows.

Guests at the Ruidoso Valley Greeters
. annual Welcome Back Horsemen
reception take a sample from one of
the restaurants. More than 15
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Taste of Ruidoso
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with a Special Section to be ins~ed in the
Thursday. July 2 ed,ition.

• • •
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in celebrating

Join

Fourth of July

Resewe space by 5 p.m. ThursdaYt June 25
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Underwood, Campos
sponsor golf scramble

. . ..

HWV 70 West -Just West of Sierra Blanca Motors
(505) 257-6180

Tlcl<ets On Sale Now-Reservations Suggested
ADULTS $10. CHILDREN $6 ... 1ild.

~ *
J J FAMILY .).)

ENTERTAINMENT

Damocrats 'will get together Campos plan to have this scram
in Lincoln County this Saturday, ble, which is open to men and
June 27, for a fundraiser golf women, become an annual event.
tournament and dinner. Tee times for the scramble,

which begins at 8 a.m. Satur!lay,
The scramble will begin at 8. are limited, so players should

a.m. at The Links at. Sierra call Karen Morris today to
Blanca, with the dinner at 6 p.m. . reserve a spot1n the tourney.
at Tinnie Silver Dollar. Morris can be reached at 257- .

. KeYnote speaker for the din- 4043 during the day, and at 258
ner will be Senator Jeff 5290 in the evening.
Bingaman (D-NM).

Honored guests at the dinner Cost of the scr/llllble is $75,'
will be long.thne Lincoln County and .cost to enter the scramble
Democrats Bill Hart of Ruidoso and attend the dinner is $110.
Downs and Ramon Nunez of the Tickets for the dinner are $40
Hondo. Valley. each, and reservations may be

Between them, Hart and lI\.ade by calling ~orris.
Nunez have dedicated .right at
100 years of time, energy and ef- C&ce Griffin, chairperson for
fort to the Democratic party. the Lincoln County Democrats,

. State Representative H. John said she is pleased to be hosting
Underwood. (D-Dist.· 56) and New Mexico's Senator Bingaman
Senator Pete Campos (D-Dist. 8) for this big event. She sind the
present their first golf scramble dinner is a good chance to honor
on Saturday at the Links at the commitment of loyal Demo
Sierra Blanca. Underwood and crats, like Hart and Nunez.

LIVE STAGE. SHOW* Music * Comedy
Only Show of It's Type West ofBranson, Missouri

STATE OF THE ART SoUND & LIGHTING

* Country * Rock * Pop * Gospel
* Bluegrass * Broadway * Show Tunes
* sO's * Polkas * Spanish * Tex-Mex

* 1 Shows Weekly *
~ ~ MON-SAT 7:31 PM Sharp J *

SATURDAY MATINEE 2:01 PM
Soft Drinks & Popcorn

•

SCREEN ,. 7:30

........-.Whoopl Galdborg
In

SISTER ACT
PO

SCREEN II· 7:46

Held Over
HarrIson Ford

'n
PATRIOT GAMES R

~ ...
'"

in mural

Sculptured Nalls,
Perms, Colors

Full ServIce Salon
5~0~ • 9&ue 9J

(50$) R57-4Ql

Moreno busy, including a coloring
book and caricature.s of the band
members.

Moreno's main interest is In

"animatronics/' or robot puppets.
fIe made his own puppets and did a
show at the library this year and
has done some creations for school
classes. He also follows this theme
in his home-made comic books.

His mother, Lobbasy, who has
taught arUn EI Paso and New York
and is.an artist here, said he hlis
been doing art work all his life and
is a natural at what he does. She
said Moreno attended several gifted
schools in EIPaso and East :Man
hattan on partial scholarships and
has had to a(ljustto just one class
available here in Ruidoso.

She said Moreno .hopes to con
tinue to carry through with his art
istic talent, rather than just do it as
a hobby. Having his artwork and
name on display at the Miner's
Castle could be just the beginning

.ofMoreno's artistic career.

'-

-
--------~-~--------~Sunday After 1:00 p.m. I LADIES DAY
and All Day Tuesday I Wednesday

$15 I $12 (sreenlee)
. (green lee) I

-------~--~---------JUNIORS I SENIORS
(17 and under) I (62 and over)

Thursdays 7,00 to 11000 a.m. I Monday thru Fridoy

_~:~~=~__~L_~l~~=~~._
The Links

t Sierra Blanca
OpHratocfby senior Tour Pro Jim COlbert

. 258-5330. 1-800-8-lInks-l

doing the artwork and hopes to con
tinue working for the Miners for
awhile longer. pan said they have a
few other projects in miDd to keep

OUT OF COUNTY
1 YEAR- $32.00
6 MONTH- $30.00

•••Mail
Subscribers

Be In the bow about·
Ruldo_ area activities

still trying to decide what they
want to put on another entrance
wall.

Moreno said he has enjoyed

The art work of 14-year-old Joseph Moreno is displayed at
.the entrance and exit of the auditorium of the. Miner's
Castle. MorenO and Kathy Miner Hedin show off . his
mountain music man, who has become the logo for the
business.

IN THE COUNTY
1 YEAR· $30.00
6 MONTH- $28.00

Local teen puts his art to work

r------------------------ ~• Send this coupon to _ Ruidoso __• •
• - IIox 128, Rul......., _ 88345 •

ItI~EI I
IADDRESSI •
lelTYI STATE ZIP I
.MASTERCARD EXPIRATIOti I
lOR VISA tlUMBER DATE IL ~

Mountain,
walkers

Walkers in the annual
Ruido~oWoman's Club
Volksmarch June 13 &
14 move through the
10-K course. Sunny
weather helped get an
excellent turn out.

SUBSCRIBE TO

T~1iiab~NlWs

.
When the 14-year-old boy came

to their new' business looking for
any' type of work, Don and. June
Miner had no idea how mireh .of an
impact he was to have on the busi
ness and their lives.

Joseph Jaymes Moreno, who will
. be a freshman at Ruidoso this fall,

started doing odd jobs for them in
April when the Miner's began work
ing on the Castle off Highway 70,
then Don saw SOme of Moreno's art
work in the form of comic books. He
asked Moreno if he could draw a
mountain music man and he did.

The Miners bought that logo .
from him and have. put it on every
thing 'from T-shirts, caps and other
promotional items to signs. The
logo' was only 1;lle beginning,
though, as they asked Moreno to do
murals for the entrance and exit of
the musical .entertainment theatre
which opens this week. So far
Moreno has painted four, using a
variation of the ml.lsic man and his
friends in each. Don said they are

•~ • .
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....wnmows

....'sitYLtoJrtS

AoA'VTO Ql1ASS

owned. by Carlos Armendari~, also
of White Mountain Cabin #5.

The report said Boswell was
heading east on Main Road when it
struck the unoccupied vehicles.

The first vehicle struck
sustained light damage to a front Ii·
cense plate holder. The . second
vehicle was rammed in the left
front bumper, carrying it into the
third vehicle which then hit the
fourth vehicle. All vehicles carried
out ofstate plates.

Boswell was cited for careljlss
driving_ She also was cited for driv
ing with a permit, unauthori~ed
person to drive.

Save with the Super Savers!
Call Claudia or Tami

257-4001

. .

Crash causes chain reaction
, Melol)ie BosweIl. 15, of White

Mountain. Cabin #5 of Ruidoso, was
cited foJ;' causing a five-car collision
around 10:30 p.m., last Thursday
near 107 Main, Road in the Upper
Canyon. '

When police arrived at the the
accident, they 'found a 1978 grey
Datsun with Texas ·!ieense plates
hung up on a railroad tie, unable to
move.

According to a police report, Bos
well told officers she was going
about 15 mph when she dropped
some change and leaned over to
pick it up when she hit the vehicles.

The report listed the Datsun was

•

•

Classes will be held at:
Wild tJW'Ich Gallery
2408 Sudderth
Rufdoso,NM 88345
(S05)257~91?S

by Doris Hays

Doris Hays B.A., is a
nationally known
pastel portrait artist.:

257-9026

NO CHARGE FOR
OUR SIIRVICEI
M.Jor Credit C.rd.

The center would like to connect ......,..- - -,

with owners of small houses or
apartments who are interested in

"renting to students next fall
The center's local number is 257

2368. The new toll free number is
1·800-934-ENMU. The main office
is at 1400 Sudderth Drive.

• COMFORTERS
• DUST RUFFLES
• VALANCES
• THROWPILLOWS
• BAY WINDOW RODS

,I I

...w..~

Selected Brands of

Vertical and·

Mini Blinds

"It looks like the working adults
who malte up the largest portion of
the student body want to take the
summer off."

When all the numbers· were
totalIed. the ~enter ended llP with
165 students talting classes for
credit, 15 more tI;1an anticipated.

Non-credit courses 'were taken
by 186 students.

"That number will continue to
grow because some of the courses
won't start until later in the'sum
mer. Enrollment still is open for
community education courses," Mil
ler said. "We're real pleased with
that kind of a turnout."

.-
~ .

CRUISES. AIRLINES
RAIL. HOTEL. CAR RENTALS
Amtrak Tickets. Passport & Visa

Infonnation

700MECtiEM

.,

257-2350

,,'

SOtJT.HWESTAlRLINES
SUMMERSPECIAL

FRIENDS & CBII.DREN
. FLYFR,EE

FULLY
COMPUTERIZED

TICKETING

613 SUDDERTH DR.
CHARLESTON SQUARE
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

ENMU

Afari Travel
Centre

~asteI~Orlrait <:Iasses

60%
OFF

• DRAPERIES
• BEDSPREADS
• COVERLETS
• HEADBOARDS
• PILLOW'SHAMS
• CORNICE BOXES

Continued from page 1A

Miner said another area where
they miscalculllted was in thinking
that the university could capitalize
on the recreational advantages of
the area..

"This is a recreation area and we
thought we could piggyback on that
and that people would enjoy taking
an outdoor-oriented course while
earning college credit," he said.
"But the tI'ail riding and backpack
ing didn't work out. We learned
that they want their recreation to
be just that, recreation.

"Now we have to sit down, look
at the results and rethink for next
summer."

Even one of the·university's com
puter classes was canceled. Com
puter classes have been one of the

.most popular courses in the pre
vious two terms, Humanities and
history also received light interest.

,

.

,;: ,·it

~
~~..k.

268-4440.1019 Mechem

How 10 make a
great wall even better. "01

Save 65% on Del Mar
vertical blinds
and Softlight shades.

. ':','~

·MOfI.;' 6at.S:SO .. S . ,.ttJ.- '., SOliday.'1 - 4 '
-. - ,.. -, ',' ,

fllt MllcfliiM'
$I,,,.r.ool ': .. 257....5924

'"CO,
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Sidewalks

~RASH •.H_'''._... . ... ,.' iilIPEST
.==~.AGS CONTROl.-_. ',' . ~a!b488
.~429 ~ =:::- Gal.

R~ R~59

1109 Mechem· Next To Ruidoso Rent·AII
. Phone 258-4525

u.s. FLAG REFUSE
•·•....SIlT_ CONTAINER

9~! 981.9
Re~9 .99

have the complete construction
plans ready by'the end of June and

Continued from pags1A then they have to be submitted for
The highway department money approval by the state highway de-

. will help pay for whatever the fed· partment. The approval could take
era] funds don't cover, according to from six to eight weeks.
Mary ).Waul, MainStreet project When the plans were'60 pereent
director. Maul has kept the depart-· complete the estimated cost was be
ment educated on this project as tween $1.1 and $1.2 million for con·
they worked on it the last two years struction, but· the state will be
and has worked hard to get it into reviewing these costs when the
the state's program of work. plans are s\l.bmitted. After the de-

"The department knows Ruidoso partment's approval, the plans will
needs the sidewalk improvements also have to be approved by the
and the handicap accessibility. state department offinance and.ad-
They think it is a good project and ,mmstration. .
that's why they are participating. .The state and federal funds will
100 percent. They have been ex- become available October land the
tremely supportive of us," Maul project will probably be put out to
said. bid in November with construction

Whether the total $1.3 million beginning in the spring. Maul and
will be enough to do the construc- MainStreet directors have stated
tion and the designs for phases two they do not want to do construction
and three is not known yet. Maul during busy ·times for the down
said Bohannan-Huston In· town businesses and will try to get
corporated of Albuquerque will the work done in the off-season.
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Editorial
. . .~. ,

Councilor misuses his office
Councilor Ron Andrews stepped all over the First

Amendment rights of the Fraternal Order of, Police
when he called down law officers for writing a letter to
the editor regarding his for-profit motorcycle rally.

, '

Andrews, an elected official who, with the mayor
and council, controls the Police Department bUdget,
admitted he was wearing two hats when 11e asked to
talk to, the police organization. He said he would be
SWitching between his two roles in his talk - appar
ently, between being their boss and the promoter of
one of their biggest problems. .

Elected officials are not appreciated, said Andrews,
comparing himself to the pollee department.

We disagree. We have the utmost respect for law
officers in this county, and we commend them for their
hard work and c,ommitment. They did a brave thing in
speaking out.

,

Councilor Andrews should be ashamed.

. '. LETTERS ", ,

Tough times can make buying auto insurance out of the question

-c" t C 'SOllC' $ d d IS Cd • Co t'd Cd. ed,• ...............,..,."., -- .. - -....-..-.-....-.-..-----. -.-- -~ --.----- -~

,

• Policy

by the Mescalero Tribal Council
hired consultants and propagandist
cease immediately.

We have all had our lesson in
fiction and really don't want to hear
anymore, give us a break, get out.
Life in Ruidoso and the enttre state
will be much more pleasant. The
opposition to your efforts will never
die. You are wasting all our time.

BiUPetty
Dallas, Texas

Fred Poulos
Ruidoso

Santa Fe doesn't have a monopo
lyon ignorant,unqualified people
in power. We have their counter
part right here in Ruidoso. Who is
the genius that came up with the
brilliant idea for a crosswalk at our
post office eliminating parking
spaces to accommodate the oc
casional pedestrian crossing Sud
derth? Wouldn't a couple hand
icapped spaces be a lot more effi
cient?

Last, but not least, why are
Ruidoso resident still being ripped
off by the gasoline distributors?
Why are our gas prices higher than
communities further away from the
refIneries? Hey folks, when are we
finally going to stop rolling over?

Wally Hesse
Ruidoso

at the bit to invade this same
sovereign nation in order to con
fiscate a room full of video poker
machines.

esting as studio wrestling on a Sat·
urday night, and I'm not quite sure
who to root for yet.

If you children can't play nice
with each other, then take your
marbles and go home. And kindly
quit bothering the rest of us with
your ridiculous temper tantrums.

Bruce McElya
Ruidoso

Either I'm nuSSlDg something
here or these inconsistencies under
score some dangerously skewed
priorities.

of this state
and out of the reservation.

Trinidad, Colorado, withdrew
their welcome mat in a forceful
manner. The individual who was
the target of this action was none
other -than the man we all consider
the leading person on the Pacific
Nuclear propaganda team, I need
not state his name.

Everyone should write Governor
King, the Village Council, and re
quest all off reservation activities

down by the big shot parent insur
ance companies. I am not' worried,
baloney and double speak is rapidly
losing its credibility to. the en
lightened American public.

Speaking of shafting the public
and the poor. How's this for our
great state of New Mexico, The
Land of Enchantment is one of the
few heartless states that tax doctor
visits, medicine and food.

Who are the inconsiderate legis
lators that voted those terrible
taxes in? Many other states in our
glorious country do not find it
necessary to penalize their sick and
the hungry, Axe the powers in
Santa Fe too damn stupid to figure
out a better source of revenue. How
about a state lottery - hell no. let's
tax people that are sick.

Is Mescalero sovereign nation?
TO THE EDITOR:

On the one hand the Depart
ment of Energy continues its nego
tiation with the Mescalero Apache
to locate a nuclear waste dump on
tribal land. We are told by the feds
that our state's rights are
secondary to the Mescalero status
of sovereign nation.

On the other hand, Bruce King
and federal marshals llre chomping

,

TO THE EDITOR:
Once again it seems that fac

tions around town are in disagree
ment about how to handle one
aspect of the tourist business, the
motorcycle rally in the fall.

It's ~he cycle people vs. the no
cycle people vs. the police depart·
ment vs. The Ruidoso News in a
round tobin match at least as inter-

Slap on the' hand to everyone

our sovereign rights as United
States citizens. We have been
courteous and patient long enough.
We should not tolerate a foreign
government, the Mescalero Tribal
Council, attempting to influence
and intimidate American citizens.
Those who are acting as agents
must cease all off reservation ac
tivities. They can live on the reser
vation and in fact use the Tribal
Councils rather elaborate air trans
portation facilities to travel into

spade a spade, it's a depression.
Well, during these bad economic
times, many low income families
have two old clunkers, so one car
can be driven while the other is
being repaired. These working stiffs
cannot afford to pay the high insur
ance rates for two cars. So as you
can see the big shot insurance com·
panies can make twice as much
money by insurir.g the vehicle in
stead of the driver. But forgive
them because without gouging the
public how can these companies
pay hundreds and thousands of dol
lars to some president, vice presi
dent for sitting on their fat butts or
playing golf with politicians.

I expect a rebuttal to this letter
by company stooges trying to justify
and rationalize the policies laid

see our patient, arrange for him to
go to the hospital and declined pay-
ment. ,

At the hospital in Ruidoso we
wers given coffee, directions and
support. The three ladies at the
reception desk relayed messages
&-om the remainder of our group
and were altogether supportive.

I must not forget to thank the
Lincoln County Sherifl's Depart
ment for graciously taking mee

sages of our whereabouts to the
others at the campsite.

This experience reafiirms my ob
servation that the people of New
Mexico are some of the kindest and
friendliest I have encountered.
Thank you all so much.

Donna Sierks and
26 membertl of Morgan's

Annual Southwellt History
Field Trip

It is time to remove the welcome
mat for all the consultants hired by
the Mescalero Council to site their
MRS. These consultants can con
tinue their activities on the reser
vation, however, we must enforce

of noncaring fat cat politicians. I
am not accusing the small insur
ance agents, it's the big insurance
companies that have the bucks to
lobby and bribe their way, to shaft
the public. Ask them, why the hell
they refuse to insure the driver and
instead insure the vehicle? I'll ans
wer that one for you, it's very
simple - more money coming in
when the vehicle is broken down
being repaired. They are making
money every day the car is not
driven without any risk. There is
no provision for credit concerning
the time the car completely immo
bilized. Sounds almost like the big
shots have a license to steal, doesn't
it? During this depression, oops
sorry, I know we are supposed to
call it a recession, but let's call a

TO THE EDITOR:
There comes a time when com

munities must evaluate situations
and act. This time has come for
Ruidoso, in fact, for the entire state
of New Mexico.

TO 'tHE EDITOR:
This is a letter of gratitude and

appreciation to the people of Lin
coln County that we encountered on
our recent visit to your area.

We were a group of 27 traveling
under the auspicee of Arapahoe
Community College of Littleton,
Colorado, studying history in New
Mexico. We spent a fascinating day
touring Lincoln guided by "Ranger
Jack" and camped at the Baca
campground.

The next morning one of our
group awakened with severe chest
pains, As we were rushing him into
town we passed a local couple who
led us into the doctor's office in

Capitan and waited until they were
sure all was well. I would personal
ly thank them but in the confusion
I no longer have their names.

Dr. Rouleau was kind enough to

Thanks for giving visitors
hospitality and good care

Boot nuclear consultants out

that work out the details do not
have the slightest conception of the
real world.

For example: If the state sees fit
to force its residents to pay for
something - why the hell don't the
"geniuses" work out the details,
have a little consideration and
foresight for the large amount of
people that are not "Trustfund
Babies." Even as dumb I am, I can
suggest a state operated non-nrnfit
insurance system, whereby, below
poverty level individuals supplying
proof of poverty could acquire in
surance at reasonable rates.

This could eliminate the many
thousands of lawbreakers that are
using their cars to get to work to
feed their families. It's an old story
a good idea screwed up by a bunch

.
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TO THE EDITOR:
I know you. are already aware

that our wonderful insensitive
boneheaded representatives in
Santa Fe have succeeded in making
criminals of the poor honest
citizens in our Land of Enchant·
ment. (Of course I am not blaming
all the politicians, just most of
them,)

Ifyou are one of the many finan
cially deprived citizens in this state
you have a ch.~ice of either paying
the high rates oi mandatory insur
ance for your r.a, or getting medi
cal treatme".•, car repairs, medicine
etc. etc. etc.

Hold on, I am not saying
mandatory auto insurance is a bad
idea, In fact in my opinion, it is a
necessary evil, but the numbskulls
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One Time Rate Only
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publish a correction in the next Is·
sue.
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1. ,\IJIlOUllcelllcnts 1. AnnOllnCe111cnts '> 1. ;\ nn OUll cem ellts j. Anl101li1Celllel1ts 7. Cabins For Sale .:, 9. Real Estate

Captlan Properties-

40 acre tract joining Lincoln
National Forest. 15% down,
owner financing.

Several Mobiles ready to move
Into. Financing available on most.

Excellent selection of 1 to 2 acre
tracts with city.water, cable TV,
and telephone. Owner financing
on most.

3 nlc!> 5 acre traots. Owner
financing on 2 of them.

Nice Double Wide on 1.25 acres.
$45.000.

16 x 80 Mobile on 2 acres.
$34,000.

See the Land Man In Oapltan.

Lamoyne Carpenter Land
Sales

505-354-2281

BY OWNER - 1-4 lots. Mag-
I nificent views of Sierra Blanca.
Level building sites, accessible,
Small pond. Financing available.
See to appreciate. 257-4774. 20
L-1S-4tp-R2tp.

SALE BY OWNER Two
bedroom, Hollywood bath,
fireplace, 1235 sq.. ft., 625 sq. ft.
redwood deck WIth hot tub, lo
cated at 306 La Luz. Assumable
loan. 257-3080, evenings 257
4171 or 336-4220. M-L-13·8tp
R4tp

ALTO VILLAGE - By owner.
Roomy three bedroom two bath
home. Double garage, many
luxury amenities. Full golfmem
bership, large Jlssumable loan.
336-4224. 22-J-13-8tp

NEED CASH IMMEDIATELY 
1/2 acre lot, beautiful view. 5th
and K Street right on Wingfield
to top of hill. Paid $12,000. listed
at $9,995. I will not refuse your
reasonable offer. Call Lisa at
Coldwell Banker, 257-5111 or
call collect, 214-221-1133. 43-0
16-2tp-Mon.

THREE LOTS in Pine Crest Sub
division. Fantastic Sierra Blanca
view. $10,000. Possible owner
financing. 257-6166. M-C-13-4tp-
R2tp .

APPRAISALS
HOUSES. LAND

RANCHES. COMM.
N.M. CERTIFIED

9. Real Estate

8. Real Estute 'l"rades ,

Lorna Grande Aroa
2 lots - Lome Grande Ems!es 145.000
10 Acres - Leval· Views $30,000
SO Acres - Waler -Seclusion $200.000
122 Acres -On Highway $103.000
40D Acree and Foresl Permit $450.000
Call:

Pete Thompson,
Thompson Land 00•• LTD.

2914 Suddenh
Ruidoso, NM 88345"

505..257-9386

BONITO LAKE CABIN - for sell
by owner. Our family haa out
grown our warm cozy home.
Fantastic year-round sunshine
and access. Cit}' water. Low
taxes and utilities. The most
beautiful valley in the
mountains. Knotty Pine interior.
Just under 1000 sq. ft. Two
bedroom. $36,500. can for ap
pointment 336-4112. M·X-15-4tp-
Et2tp .

MOTEL - doing very well, price
reduced $25,000. good invest
ment. Stirman Real Estate. 378
4391. M-S-7-tfc

VALLEY LAND ~. some with
water rights and river frontage.
Stinnan Real Estate. 378-
4391. M-8-7-tfc

RUIDOSO DOWNS One
bedroom aparbnent upstairs
with dodolecar garagepelow.
Also single car garage detached.
Large fenced lot, make offer.
817-465-4879 or 817-237-

. 0677. 24-M-13-8tp
. SAN PATRICIO SECRET - 4.5

TRADE MY HOUSE -:- eqwty for a . . acres orchard/pasture water
RV or travel trailer. Assume . ~ ...' ft
mortgage balance of $38,000. nghts. ExqwB1~e. 2100 ~q. .
257-7040 M-B-7.tfc home pIns paVllion on nver.

. barn! garage. $260,000 653
4545.20-B-13-Btp-R4tp

3. Personals

4. Lost find FOllnd

5. Lund fo!' Sale

u. Houses fO!- Sale

ALTO VILLAGE - three bedroom,
three bat\t.. two car attached /Ja
rage. FUll. ~embership. Price
reduced. Movmg must sell 1
354-3095. 18·S·9-9tp-R4tp.

ONLY $1 EXTRA -'gets .. your
reader ad in The Ruiiioso
ReIJOt1;llr, following one or more
publications in The Ruidoso
News..

TWO BEDROOM - fireplace,
cathedral ceiling, workshop. On
corner lot. Metro roof. Carrizo
Canyon. Upper 40's. 257
7040. 16-B-101·tfc

! i

CAPITAN - 8 acres in city limits,
hillside view with stream. Mesa
Verde Subdivision $18,000. 336
4994 after 5 p.m. M-G-13·10tp
R4tp

COUNSELING CENTER -,.. Indi
vidual, family, marriage. and
groups. Psychiatric counseling,
3rd party. Sliding fee scale for
private pay. HELPLINE 437
8680 or 257-5038 21-C-82-tfc

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour crisis line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365.

M-J-99-tfnc

LOST - Memorial dey weekend at
Grinstone or Alto Lake. Gray
camera case with Minolta Auto
matic 35mm camera. REWARD.
Call 505-343·0915. . M-X-16-2tf

EXQUISITE SIX BEDROOM - 6
bath home. MagIiificent view,
great rental history. Call Jeff at
Doug Bass and Associates. 268
5252. 19-D-21-tfc

RUIDOSO ALTO VILLAGE
Large house on 3 lots in Alto ViI-

. lage. Over 3,000 square feet.
Four bedroom, two baths. Hot
tub; sauna, 360 degree views.
Two car garage, auto door, two
fireplaces. F1Jll Country Club
membership, Jockey Club seats
available. Call Nick Patterson,
Owner/Agent. 505·898-1948 or
American Realty. 505-897-
3657. 42-P-96-tfc

ALTO - 2-13/4 DEER PARK
8.2 ACRES..:... three miles West of. WOODS TENNIS CLUB

Capitan School. Utilities avail- . TOWNHOME, unfurnished,
able. Drive and house sight watch tennis from deck, walk to
leveled. Beautiful views. lots of Country Club. $129,000. 512-
trees. $18,000. 354-3161 after 263-2246 M-H-IH.!ltpR9tp
4:00 pm. 20-D-5-19tp-R9tp TWO BEDROOM - one bath

UNDEVELOPED LAND - 5.708 house. Combination kitch-
acres suitable fur several home en/living area, fireplace. covered
sites. Located at edge of High front Ilorch and large deck. 163
Mesa Subdivision. $32,500. ft. Cei:lar Creek frontage, with
Terms available. For further in- tall pines. $39,500. 257-5612. M-
formation call Royce Gladson at L-16-4tp
915-335-4448. M-X-1l-15tp $~79if,;;':50;;;0·.;.;.o;...~Wffi':'el;:co:':m::-e:-:::t::-o-a::-:gr=e=at

FOR SALE - Two mountain lots in neighborhood, 127 Morgan
Cloudcroft, NM. $7,000. Call Drive. Convenient location. Pos-
915-863-2727 or write to Rt. 2 sible owner financing. Please
Box 110, Hermleigh, Texas, call Barbara, Sierra Blanca
79526. M-O-ll-tfc Realty. 257·2676. M-8-7-tfc

GOOD LOT - in mountains near ANNOUNCING - The Ruidoso
Ruidoso. 7 miles out. Lot #64 in Reporter: a weekly publication of
Sierra Vista Estates. Price is The Rllirlnlm N"WA.
right. 505-393-6928 Hobbs. M-G-
16-5tp-R2tp

ATTENTION SUBDIVISION 
Property owners paying foot
frontllll'e road maintenance tax--
without having your· roai!
maintained. Class action suit
against Lincoln County being
prepared. We need your input.
Wnte to Ralph Saylor, 1608
Watwood Rd., Lemon Grove, Ca.

·91945. Give YO\lr parcel number,
subdivision and road name plus
any additional info. 51-S-16-1tp

EARLY DEADLINE - for Thurs
day July 2 newspaper, Mon
day June 29at 5:00pm. M_R
16-3tfuc

NEW MEXICO
MOUNTAIN FlANCH
"MINI'PONDEROSA

ACREAGE: 25,000 (plus or mlnua) total Bcrea 7.000 (plus or minus) Bems being
deeded. and 18,()()0 (plus of minus) acres being forest permit
LOCATION: FoI'\Y miles (92 miles paved, 8 mlleo gravel) off 1-25, 12 ,miles from
paved illl1ltrlp and 14 miles from sChool.

" CA1'tLE, 3<15 (plue Dr minus) animal units. .
THREE .BEDROOM - two bath WATeR. 'l'ho ranch requires Ollly one windmill because of running "tater and

double car garage. One owner, . s~r1ng8 localad on tho proparty.
Fronts ,two pavetl lltrellts•.Deck. . PR'CE, $SSS,ooo.oo
Oft Hm'lt 70 'itt n n" Wal Mft.... Tl:RMS, $Slll),OOIl.Oo note that could possibly be aSSUmed, aloo It Is posaible the
. . "",' ,.. e..... 'cu.. owner WOuld taka a "200,000.00 hou-" loca""d In l'lUldo"", NM Qll trade.Mustaell.257·2923. 20.K·1-8tp· . . '" .$H~OWN ."'B" ..,.R4t . . •. .. ,. p , ..,. .. .. ". APPOINTMElllfoNLV"

". SPAClIOUS- private Alto house. J.A1. Kirehot't
'1'hl'ee bedroom, 2 1/2 bathdou.. :Real Estate Broker

.bIe 1itu'P~tIi. Lai'ge mullt-llllrp/)se

..~~¥¥~:'Ar~r:.\":J163\~tr;l~ ' :c3:::~:;:~9~2R'::~~,SN~~:a4lS
15·;Stp.R4tp . ..,' . ............(...B...OII...)....21J...8....'1...o...42....._--- ~(_SO_lSo;,O..25_'J.....,4-.6..0i8....__
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FREE GAME OF BOWLING 
For every "A" received all, final
report cards for every student in
Ruidoso schools. Original reports
will be honored. Holiday Bowl.
310 Sudderth. 257-2770.M-H-15
2tp

RUIDOSO SERTOMA CLUB
BINGO - at 2160 Highway 70
East, Ruidoso Downs (formerly
Big A Auto. Parts and Repair
building). Thursday Friday,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
Doors open at 6:00 pm. Early
Bird Special game at 7:00 pm.
Concession stand 0Ilen. Call 257
2777 or 378-4292 aRer 5 pm. All
proceeds over payouts and ex
penses will ~e given to. Li~coln
County charitable orgamzations.
Your Bingo dollars stay in Lin
coln County for use of those in
need. 72-S-78-tfnc

FOR THOSE PEOPLE - that do
not know about the Senior
Citizen in San Patricio Center.
Oct 92 will be our second year
since our grand opening. We
have a well balance lunch, five
day a week. $1.00 for 60 and
above and $3.50 below 60. You
all are welcome. 'Call for reserva
tion, 653-4405. SEE YOU
THERE! Manager, Yolanda.M-P·
7-tfuc

READ THE CLASSWIEDS - You
may find something you need or
want in The Ruidoso News.
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Days
in the Ruidoso

News

YOUCAN GIVE -the gift; ofSight
by being an eye donor. Contact
any Lilm or call 257-2776 for
details and a donor card. Do it
now; there is a tremendous need
for eye tissue. L-87-tfuc

PREGNANT, NEED HELP? - call
Birthright, 1-800-848-Love
(S683) M·S-87-tfc

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local mar~et?
How about 213,000 readers in 29
hometown newspapers allover·
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach 29 Ilapers
outside of Albuquerque. Ciill The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001.for
more information.. , . R-92-tfuc

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - Re
cycle your aluminum cans.
Donate your aluminum cans to
the Boy Scouts of America Troop
195 and the noon Lions Club.
Marked, collection' dumpsters
are provided at. the four Ruidoso
fire stations. Crushed or
crumpled cans prefen:ea. Join us
in this community effort to recy-
c1e. L-48-tmc

NEW JUNIOR BOWLING
LEAGUE -children ages six to
twenty-one eligible to join.
Lea~e begins June 20, 1992.
RegJStration will begin at 9:30.
Call Holiday Bowl 310 Sudderth
Dr. 257-2770 for more informa-

. tion. M-H-2tp

Free, ads must be submitted
To: The Ruidoso News

P.o. Box 128
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345
on Coupon below.

NO TELEPAONE CALLS

Ad must include Price & Phone Number

1

This offer applies only to individuals, not busi
nesses, advertising in selected classifications
(Lost and Found,Miscelianeous, Pets, Household
Goods, Musical Instruments, Antiques, Sporting
Goods).

Item
Selling For $25

or less

It's As Easy As 1

.... '.,

..........................................
. .. , " ' .., ' . WdlO~,.;d_

NalneL-__•_t'lir_·_ ....'_._._,_.--'__' __--q__

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real
estate advertising in this news
pa~er is subject to the Federal
F81r Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation or· dis·
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex, handicap, fa:milial
status. or national ongin, or an
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity basis. To com
plain of discrimination, call
HUn toll-free at 1-800-424-8590.
For the Washington, DC area
please call BUD at 426-3500.
The toll-free tetephone nu.m1ler
is 1-800-543-8294. R·62-tfc

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every
Wednesday night at 7:30 p.m.•
Early Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen
will be open ~ come out & play &
eat with us! E·R-81-tfuc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M·55-tfuc

KNOW A CRIPPLED·...,. or burned
child? Call Shriners for free
help. 257·7333 days. 258-5860
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079.

18-8-13-tfuc
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Monday, Jun9" 22, 1992rrhe RuIdoso Newel3B
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. . Classified .

9. Real E1>(ale n. Houscs for Rcnt ?J. Au(os for' Sale
•

,
28. RVs and Travel Tnlilers 4l. lVliscellaueolls 43. Help Wflilted

RNs/LPNs

CERTIFIED NURSING
ASSISTANT TRAINING

$4.75/HR.
Don't walt any longer to begin
your career in health carel Earn
$4.75/hr while we train you to
become a CNA. CLASSES ARE
BEGINNING NOW. Please con
tact Therese Knight or apply to
Ruidoso Care Center, 5th and
"0" Streeet. Ruidsoso. EOE

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
Apply in person at Forest Home
Cabins. M-F-ll·tfc

NEEDED .:.- fulltime licensed cos
metologist. Apply in person
Cinda's Clippers, 2306 Sud·
derth. M·C·16-4tp

AUSTRALIA WANTS YOU - Ex
cellent pay, benefits, transporta·
tion. 40'7·292-4747 ext. 542 6am·
9pm. ToU refunded.

NEED A FULLTIME - registered
nurse. Apply in person Home
Health Services of Lincoln
County. 119 EI Paso Road or call
257-5169. M-H-15-1tc

42:. Wanted to Buy

43. Hell) Wuntcd,

CATTLE BARON ~ Restaurant
has openings for cooks and serv
ers. Apply in person, weekdays
from 2to 5 P.M. 18·C-97-tfc

NOW ACCEPTING - applications
for wait persons, cooks, bus per
sons and delivery persons. Apply
Pizza Hut, both locations. M-P
23-tfc

NEEDED - One set of rear air
shocks for Firebird or Camero 3

. deuce or duel quad or 4 barrell
intake manifold, 3 headers for
smaller Hemi 331. Call 378
4841. M-J-10-tfnc

TEXAS ANTIQUE DEALER - in
terested in buying reasonable
priced old linens, jewelry, collec
tibles, antiques, etc. 257-4289. M
M-16·3tp

FULL·TIME - Recep·
tionistJhookkeeper in Law Office,
computer experience required.
Subinit resume to P.O. Box
2408, Ruidoso, New Mexico
88345 by June 19, 1992. M-B·14
2tc

NOISY WATER SPAS & BATHS-
sales, service, installation, part Full-time positions now
order on spas, saunas, whirlpool
baths. 1109 Mechem. 258- av.ailable! RNs - earn up
3615 M-N-IO-12tf to $13.75/hr, LPNs - up

LETS GO FLYING _. Call to $10.50/hrl Competitive
Mountain Aviation Inc. and pay and benefits I Contact
schedule your aerial tour of Lin- Ruidoso Care Center,
coin County. 336-4044. Airline 5th & II D" Street,
Rated Pilots. 19-M-ll·tfc Ruidoso, NM 88345 or

INSPIRATIONAL GIFTS - for call 257-9071. EOE
your and all your loved ones at
Our Lady of Mt. C.armel Shop, . PARTTIME ¥IELP -:- needed for.
located in RUIdoso and housekeepmg cabms. Call 257
Alamorgordo. 434.0'l2~. M·M·11-2631 M·P·15-Up
12tf LINCOLN COUNTY - is now' BC-

JOCKEY CLUB SEATS - for two, ~pting applications for the posi-
balance of season reserve park- ti~n of DU1'4P TRUCK DRIVER
ing sticker included. $800. Call WIth the Lincoln County R~a~
Smith 512-344-1116 in San Department. Must have IDlID-
Antonio. 18-S-13-6tp mum of five years experience

FOUR POSTER _ King-size an~ be able to perform .minor
waterbed, six foot post, 70% mro':ltenance and repw.r on
waveless, liner, heater, three ewwpment. Mus~ also. ha~e !l
sets of sheets, two comforters. Class A pommer<:J-al Dnver ~ L!.
$400. O.B.O. 257-7716. 20-T-13- cense, WIth !l0 pom~ o~ thelr Ii-
4tp-R2tp c~nse. Obtain applicatIon t the

Lincoln County Manager's Office
PHOTOTYPESSING. SHqP in Carrizozo or by calling 505·

older but productive eqUIpment. 646.2365. Application must be
all or part. Real cheap. ~ee Tom recieved no later than 5pm., July
Jones at Gazebo Shoppmg Cen- 2,1992. LINCOLN' COUNTY,
tel', 2103 Sudderth. M.J-13-4tp- EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
R2tp EMPLOYER AND IN COM-

DISPLAY SHELVES - glass, mil'- PLlANCE WITH THE AMER-
rowed. Very nice. 257-4222. M-S- ICANS WITH DISABILITIES
15·Up ACT, TITLE II·A. 94-C·15·1tc

SLEEP FOUR - brand new BOWLING CENTER MANAGER
bunkbeds, $390. Trundle bed - must have experience in
$350., includes mattresses. marketing. Need good organizer
Santa Fe style bench, $175. 256- for Winter leagues. Contact Joe
4319 or 800-363-4083. 19-B-15- or Jesse at Holiday Bowl. 310
4tpR2tp Sudderth. 257-2770. 24-H-15-ltc

SUPER DIETER'S TEA - Apricot, NEEDED waitresses,and
Lemon, Peppermint, Cinnamon, bartenders. Apply in person
original. Desert Sky Health Tuesday 9-5 Brass Horse Bam,
Foods, Gazebo Shopping Center. Hwy.70. M·C-15-2tc
257-4969. 16-D-15-8tp SALESPERSON NEEDED - to

FOR SALE - Brunswick pool sell Ford, Lincoln Mercury pro-
table. Perfect condition. $500. ducts. Salary. commission and
336-4933. M-D-16-1tp training included. No experience

FOR SALE - 23" Schwinn Tempo, necessary. Contact Don at 378-
Shimano 105 12 speed, aero 4400., 20·R-15-3tc
brakes,. index shifting. $215. NOW HIRING - Gady's Pic-N-Pac,
Motorola 2 chnl UHF mobile Alto. 336-4919. M-G-16tfc
phone $100. Harvey 257- FULLTIME - computer opera
9057. 21-F-15-4tp-R2tp tor/receiving derk. Computer ex-

pereince required. Some manual
labor required. Apply in person
Hwy. 70 West. M·F-16-2tc

31, Feed and ('rain

33. Pets al1tl Su ppJics

34. Ynrd Snles

35. Household Goods

4t. Miscellaneous

36. Musical Instrumen(s

HUMANE SOCIETY - Thrift
Shop 629 Sudderth (next to
Arbis; white stucco building in
rear), 257·5463. Open Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday, Satur·
day. 12 p.m..4 p.m. Come and
browse. Also, don't forget us if
you have any serviceable
household items for donation. If
you could volunteer a few hours
a week, please call 257-7661 or
257-5463. H-67-tfnc

LUMBER RACK - For long bed
Nissan pickup. $50. Call Jerry at
378-4259 or 257-4001 M-L-66
tfnc

JOCKEY CLUB SEATS - Four
excellent seats. C-45-46 for
lease. Near finish line. $1200.
915·673·5593. M·G·103·tfc

FOR SALE - Spinet-Console
piano. Take on small payments.
See locally. 1-600-343-6494.M-R
15-2tp

JOCKEY CLUB MEMBERSHIP
- For sale $32,000., lease
$2,500. On the finish line, four
seats. 505-257-2800

M·H-75-tfc

LIVE EVERGREENS - and semi
dWarf fruit trees. Call 376

.5482. M-M-101·tfnc

HEALTH FOOD - herbs, teas,
vitamin supplements. Desert
Sky Health Foods, Gazebo Shop·
ping Center. 257-4969. M·D-10
8tp

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE -'buying
wrecked cars, custom exhaust
systems, mechanic on duty.
Three miles 'east of track. 376
8110 17-B-84-tfc

THRIFT SHOP - LCMC AUXIL
IARY. Open Monday through
Saturday, 10: am to 4: pm. 140
Nob Hill Drive. Telephone 257
7051. Your donations of usable
household and clothing items
are appreciated. Let us sell your
"treasures". We are non-profit;
the money is used to better
equip our hospital. M·T·89·tfnc

FOR SALE - Upholstered chairs
and other miscellaneous items.
See at Joe Welch and North
Lane, Ruidoso Downs. 378·
4064. M·W-15-tfc

SOLID MAPLE TABLE - six
chairs, serving cart. Excellent
condition. $900; 622-7577 in Ros
well. M-G-15·4tpR2tp .

PERMANENT COSMETIC - by WANTED EXPERIENCED
Norma Oberosler, certified Bartender and package store
dermalogist. Eyeliner, eyebrows, person for day and night posi-
lipline.. Free consultation. 257- tion. Please apply in person at'
3104. LeClaire's Mtn. Village. M- Hollywo.od Inn 19,H-85.-tfc.
0·103·12tf . NOW HmING - fulltime Md

LANDSCAPING - Douglass Fir parttime servers. Tinnies Silver
trees located at THE FRUIT Dollar Restaurant. M-T-7.tfc
STAND, 1/4 mile east of race SUPER 8 MOTEL _ now accepting

, . track. M-M-1·tfe
FOR SALE - Oat and Alfalfa hay. . applications for housekeeping.

Call 437-7769. M-W.9-Btp ALL BRANDS __ of Major Ap-· Please apply in person. M-B-11-
pliances serviced. We fix your tfc
pl'oblem not sell you a New One! LA""'-iW;"E;;;NF="'O"'R"C""E"'ME""=NT;m""J"O=B"'S"""
AFFORDABLE SER\7lCE, 1925 . , -
Sudderth or call 257·4147. M-A- NO EXPERIENC~. NECES-

FOR SALE - Black and white fa-. 6-tfc. SARY.Now hinng V·S.
male LablPit Bull mix Seven M'OUNTAIN AVIATION INC '. Customs, Officers, etc. .. For info
, 'he Id Call 25'8 '570'2 M B ,':-lSeall, 219-736-7030 ext. 2699. 7
mont 0 •. - - - FAA approved .for. rorcraft am-7 m. 7 da S. M-J-13-9t
3·tfnc charter anywhere mthe. Con- p, y dO , P

FREE PUPPIES _ to give away to tinental United States give us a EARN UP TO - ;p330. a week. As-
good homes. Call 378-4636. M-B" call we can tly you direct to your sembley our products at home.
13-tfe hometown airport. 336"4044. 28- Call. 1·661·5171 ext. 192 for

RED. POODLE _ ad{.lt female; M·11-tfc detrols. M·P-13·6tp
small mini. Very pretty. $175. to LACKEY'S LANDSCAPING _ TH~. INNqREDffiLE -: now
pet home. 258-4330_ M-R.14-2.tc Blue Spruce and Pinyon trees in hinng, . dishwasher, bartimders

AKC BOSTON TERRIER _ u _ stock ( will deliver and plant). ll?d wrot people.~Must be profe.s·
. h' k Id P34P7 Hugh R Lackey owner Lic Slonal and expenenced. Apply m

pies, sots, 10 wee so.' 1· - #NM2730 Spring' Canyon Rd' person. 11 am- 5pm. daily. The
5108, Roswell, New MeXlco.M-G- 2'57-5672 ' 20.L.9-13· Inncredible, Hwy. 48 Alto. M-I-
14-2tp " tp , 13-6tc

CANAIRES - Singers and fe- RUIDQSO RENT ALL - .tools, MAID WANTED _ A-Frame
males. $30. and up. Cages, all , eqUIpment, fllllteners. Rel1!Ul"S on cabins hwy 48 North NO
sizes $15.00 and up. 258- all makes of lawn eqwpment. PHONE CALLS M-A.'14.2t
4330. M-R-15-2tp 1109 E. Mechem. 258.3614.-M- " c

R·10·12tf

15. \'all., for Sale

24. Pielwps • Trlll:ks

FREE 30 DAY.
WARRANTY

FINANCING WITH
ONLY $195 DOWN

I USED TRUCKS I
'87 Mltsublshl PiCkup

one owner, clean

'78 Dodae Pickup
super cal), low miles

18. H \'., lind Tra \'(." Tl'uilel's

35 FOOT - 5th Wheel travel
trailer. $10,500. 378-4246. M-A
10·tfc

1975 CHARTER - 8x40 'Park
model, very nice. Day 378-8003
or evenings257-2374. 17-S-15·tfc

FOR SALE - 1961 Custom Chev
rolet Van with AlC. Runs good
and looks great. Priced right.
108 Eagle Drive. Call 257
5403. 11tfc

1984 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN
- with absolutely everything.
Overdrive, V-8,low miles. $6975.
256-3288 evenings. B·14-4tp·
R2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE - late . BIG GARAGE SALE - moving out
model Dodge D-150, 4x4, rebuilt of town. Saturday June 27th.
motor, new t'aint, new gas 321 Valley View Dr. Turn at
shocks, 4-spee ,real nice. Might Bull Ring and follow signs. 20-M-
accept amall car or truck in 16-2tp
trade. 336-8287. M-C-13-4tp- S"'O""U-;;;THWE""";;;;""S""T::;:E:=R~N""'C"'RAFT""'=::""S""S:-:AL~E
R2tp _ Don't miss outl One week

1966 FORD - F150 supercab. AlC only, beautiful handmade crafts
lots more, two wheel drive. by local artist. We have unique
$5700.257·54798·5 M-K·15-4tp crafts, not sold in stores, great

FOR SALE __ 1972 Toyota, runs prices. 419 2nd St. left of Don
good. 354.3190M.J·15-2tpThurs. Victor's. Monday 22nd thru Sun·

1990 FORD F-150 _ 4x4, 351, V.8, day 26th, llam-4pmeach day.
auto overdrive, AlC. Tulie Motor 1st come 1st serve. NO EARLY
Company. Full service mechanic, SALE!. 49.J·16·2tp
Tularosa. 585·9477. M·T·16-4tp
R2tp

FOR SALE - 1959 Ford F-100,
4x4. $1500. O.B.O. Call 258- '
5702. M·P·3·tfnc

1986 TOYOTA PICKUP - 4x4,
automatic. 257-7262 after 6:00
pm. . M-T-10-tfc

FOR SALE - 1984 Chevy pick-up
. 4x4, long·bed, PSIPB, , auto.
$4,000. Call 257-9610 after 6
pm, M·8-13·4tp-R2tp.

HIGHTOWERS LrITLE CREEK
ltV PARK - Spectacular views
levels sites full hook ups, heated
pool and spa, fishinng, quiet
country setting, paved access on
new ID.ryort hwy. June special
with this ad $10. a night. Call
for reservations 336-4044.' 38-M
12-8tc

~ I USED CARS I
,i£
~ '84 Chevrolet Celebrity
:i& station wagon, low miles* one owner
1t; '87 Dodge Colt
Wi 4x4wagon* '85 Ford Escort
'" automatic. AC
'$ RENTAL%I .REPURCHASE

~ '92 Aerostar Vans (2)m•.•.• ex. length 4x4, save $5000

I '92 Lincoln Towncars (5)
= save $10,000

'92 Taurus and Sable(2)
loaded, save $3,500

1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 
AlC, 4 ·speed, good gas milegage,
clean. $1800. O.B.O. 257-2618M
J·16-tfnc .

NEED A WAGONEEn - 1986 . 30 FOOT - 5th wheel travel trailer

1
6450.: 1985 $5450.; 1984 in Carrizozo. Good shape, ever·
4750.; 1983 $3750.i.,. 1982 thing works. Fitst $3500. takes
2950.; Also lsuzu '~Tooper, it. Weekdays 648·2346 ask for
2700.; 1981 AMC Eagle $1600. Harvey,weekends 576·2250. M-

Call 257·5990 for more informa· , R-14-4tpR2tp
tion. '. 24-E-15-2tp .

19810LDS - Cutlass Supreme,
diesel. Motor shot, body and in
terior good. $800.258·3512. M-C·
15-4tp·R2tp

FOR'SALE - 1979 Pontiac Bon
neville, $700. 1978 Subaru
Wagon, 1978 Pontiac Grand
Prix, $800. Call 378-4841 for
more information. M-J·15·tfuc

23. Aulos for Sale

TOP BRASS REALTORS - Needs
your property and property man·
agement. TRY US WE
DELIVER. 505·257-6327

M-T-51-tfc

RETAIL SPACE - or office space
. for rent in ne~ decorated

Adobe Plaza. C 257-4081,
evenings, 257·4300. 16-S·12-tfc

RETAIL RENTAL SPACE - avail-
able prime location plenty of

. parking 'approximately 600 sq.
ft. Ask for Mark Mountain Ari·
nies.257-4445 16·M·97-tfc

FOR RENT - Professional busi
ness office space. 960 sq. ·ft.
Sierra Professional Center. Call
257·5029. ~·M·102-tfc .

THE STROUD BUILDING - Prof
fessional office space available.
For information call Tim Morris
at 258·3377 or 257-7770. 16-8-06
tfc

15. Mohilc ,spaccs

MOBILE HOME SPACE - near
"Y", $85. moving allowance. 378
4498 or 378-5496. M-C·11-tfc

TOP BRASS REALTORS - Has
nightly, weekly, permanent rent·
also 505-257-6327

M-T-51-tfc

14, .\lolJilcs for Rt'nl .

17. Business Remals

Ill, Hl.",o/·l Rent als

UNFURNISHED - three bedroom,
two bath. 14 wide. Water paid.
Natural gas and cable available.

, Near "Y". 378-4498 or 378·5496.
Hud welcome. 21·C-16·tfc

CLASSY/CONVENIENT - Jira
Plaza across from Furrs. Retail
or office. Owner/agent, Barbara
Willard, Sierra Blanca Realty.
257-2576 M-B·7-tfc

NOW RENTING - new office and
retail spaces with amenities
available. Compound 1401, Inc.
257·3080, Evenings call 336-'
4220 or 257-4171. M·C-9·9tc

CHARLESTON SQUARE - 613·
619 Sudderth Mini·suites. $175.
Jler month bids paid. Call Cindy,
Gary Lynch Realty. 257-4011.17
L·13-tfc

TWO ROOM CABIN for rent. Call
. 257-4418 or 257-7697. M-K-ll-tfc
EXTRA NICE - bedroom for rent.

Women only. 'No elrildren or
pets. Call 258-4299. M-S-14-4tp

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT-for
rent furnished, bills paid, includ
ing cable. No Pets.$242. Upper
Canyon, 257-7543. M-M·15-tfc

BEAUTIFUL - two bedroom, one
bath Condo. Completely fur
nished, beautiful location. Week·
Iy or monthly. Includes TV and
cable.,378-8401. 17·A.15-tfc

12. H ouscs fot· !tclll

WE BUY - wrecked cars, pickups.
VERY NICE - furnished three Win pick up. D & S Salvage,

bedroom two bath home. Good 378-4816. M-B·73-tfc
area. Call 258-5598 after 12 1978 SUBARU BRAT - new
noon. M·G-14-tfc clutch, transmission worked on,

FOUR BEDROOM - 2 3/4 bilth, new carburetor runs good.
Great views/decks, vaulted ceil- $1100. O.B.O. C;!I 258-5149. M-
ings, natural wood interior. B-7·tfnc
$400. month 1st and last. Call 1:-;9";:9:;"0":"JU~S;;;TY"""'S"U"'B;-;AR"""U~G""L--;fi;-our-
256·3068. M·M-15-4tp door~ 4X4 33,700. Call 257-4006

WE WANT TO MANAGE YOUR asktorPamotDick. M-F·10·tfc
HOME - for nightly and weekly 1972 FORD TORINO - two door,
rentals. Experienced, great office automatic transmission. Runs
location, monthly and annual ac· good. $500. or best offer. 336-
counting services and more. Give 4524. M-P-ll-tfc
us a call or come by! Pine' FOR SALE 1960 Ford full size
Mountain Realty, 366 Sudderth. Bronco. Excellent mechanical
505-257-4700. 35-P-16-2tp condition. 351 M PIS PIB, air

auto, Pioneer stereo. $3200 Cali
258-4400.20-F.13-4tp-R2tp .

1984 PLYMOUTH GRAND FURY
- Very clean, power well
maintained. $1400. Call John
376-8176. M-W-13-4tp'R¥tp

1989 GRAND VOYAGER - V·6 ,
air conditioning, power steering,
power brakes, top rack, running
boards. $7750. Conley's RV (lark
space #52 , very clean, new tites.
378·4521. M-M-13-4tp-R2tp

1984 BUICK sKYLARk - four
door, limited, P/S,PIB, AlC, new
fues, auto transmission, very
clean. $2275. 378-4521 M·M·13·
4tp.R2tp

NICE CLEAN' - efficiencyapart
ments, $250, month. Utilities
paid. Joe Yates 257·9057 or 258·
3001 M.Y·84-tfc

SHAW APARTMENTS ....:.. 1 and 2
bedroom furnished apartments
for rent. Good location. No pete.
258-3111. M.V-49.tfc

NIGHTLY/WEEKLY/MONTHLY
- . cabin, condos, townhouse.
homes and mobile rentals. can
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate,
Joe 257·9057. 19-C·92-tfc

VARIETY - Of rentals available
throughout Ruidoso. Call us to
see what we have open this
week, or keep this number for
the future. 505·257·3146

26·11-72-,tf'c

AUTO PARTS - BIG A

We're Interested In your
success - our's depends on

It. Store opportunity
available in Ruidoso.

Call Don Meier 505-354·4506

-~
~EDS"

Wanted a&nch-Way full
line retail feed dealer
needed for' Ruidoso
Market. Selling com-
plete livestock feed line
and pet foods. Excellent
profit potential. For fur-
ther information.

can 1-800-333-7929
ask for Mr. Larry Miller

RESTAURANT ON WHEELS
BBQ catering, food carts, trailers
or trucks. 1·800·366-3991 or
257-6,600. M-P-93-36tp

I

12. Houses fOl' Ren(,

10. 1\Iobiles f(w Sale
,

. ,
14 X 80 THREE BEDROOM - two

bath, Lancer with 16 x 20 A
frame add-on. Above new golf
course. Financing available. 505
258-4426 or 915-573·2251. 18-J·
14-15tc

ALTO LOT - with Social member
ship year round paved access.
Heavily. wooded. Reduced to

.$9,500. Financing available. 257
5543 or 257·6707. 18-C-15-9tc

BY OWNER - Alto Vl11age, three
bedroom, two bath, with garage.
Social membership. Perfect
retirement home. $86,750. 336
6130 or 505-769-3117 M-C-14-tfc

EAGLE CREEK CANYON - four
bedroom, three bath, three decks
and great view. Seven acres with

· creek, fenced. $139,000. 336
4906. M-T-14·4tpR2tp

IW OWNER - Large three
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath condo, at
Pinon Park. Double car, garage,
three fire'places, ..customs
cabinets, jacuzzi, large closets.
Owner financing with 10%
down. $94,500. 256,4295 or 256
5067. . 30-V-14-4tp-R2tp

MID-TOWN -' small home one
bedroom, upstairs, downstairs

· studio, two bath. Land included, .
easy year arQund access. Call
Vin.257-2631. M,M-15-Btp

RUIDOSO - Social membership,
Deer Park, Alto. T-32-A Quail
Dr. M-H-15-2tp

NOTHING DOWN -, building lot
in Juniper Hills, Sierra Blanca
view, paved access. $11,300.

· Owner/agent. 336-4978. 16-D-15·
6tc

11. Business Opp.

...- ,'-," - - -



Graduate ofThxas Chiropractic College,
Houston, Thxas

New Me;ico and Texas Licenses

Monday ,

-
Buddhist monk Who Is aIIliSter of Chlneso (!) lIlHIYIl
kung fu nllls to tile American West. wlIIl a
prlce on his· heat!. David CII11Bdln& tIo.... III'MOVlE: EdwInI S_rllQdl Aman·
SUlli (1971) . ,11IM'! made humanoid with shears Instead 01

1'1II hands slJUggles lor love l\J1d understanding
11:10II MOVIe Mu ftom MOIIIrer Ayoung . In .hls new SUbU.rban home. Johnny B!PP,

officer undertakes amission lor the Army. Mm Ryr/Br. D1anno Wlsst (1990) ....
JolIn•• .1MIr HlJlll933) (I) PrlmeNllIS!

&:GOtZ 'JIll-- IIIIJlIIIIl'8II eJIOJlrdYI .
5:350 MOVIe. Hel Quill Humll Tho ..... @'Nlrural Wd .

Inventor of 8 humanized android Is .. at tluahH CIII~ ,
k/dnapllBd by an evil sdentist who replaces 12:ZSDMOVlE:H,ualldGll4Thecblldren..Jlflhe I==:'ilan MH1lft~
him wI1fI an and.roId duplicate. AIIn TIIlcke, :r.~~"lIOldmlneClashover .1lJ llaHE~·lII-~ ".ad
Jay IkIdMrrood (1992) s~~"iu, acrooked schemer. John Wayne, I F111110at ij' ......~1oW1 •

8:oolJlSMC81Ir' lIlY (1932) G_I,-
lllMOvtE:UIlllIllldABlItIlleadors\ruggles 12:3011I MOVIt '- Asrn~l·time boxer' I MOVIE: LaYlIIIIII AlIma. The
to blIld anaw natiOn In the midst.or the suddBl1~ ll¢s his shot at tame and tOllune daughter of aParl$d~ Qals Intrigued
dangerous Zulu _ willie lOI1W1CIng a ,8! acontender for lila WDtId hea_ht wItII her lather's file on awealthy bachelor
tempes\Uolls lrishlmmlpl. TyrooePow8l ~~76\.SyM$'" SIlI1M6, Tl1lB ShIm . .Involved In asorlos 01 affalra Gary Cooper.'
Susrr,.. (1955) '\ I hltiey _, MiudC6 Chevallef

7:OOlB)MOV'E:__"I1IIiAtem~8 1:OOlD MOVIE: TM I\ttlUMIC -. 8lIIy (1957)
novelist meets aIUnflle adventInr In the Film clips and famous stars !10m Hol~· I Jut lH Tn 1111I g
wilds of.Colom~a, where they encounter wood's Golden Age 818 s_, IncIudlllQ I TBN TIAy
smugglers, hidden fortunes and wild andlloy ~rs, Joan Crawford, Na1aIle WOOl! I EvIII 0I1H DI,

. anlm~s.AllciJHI_ Klthl8ell Turner . UUIB(S. (19911 aD bill-Up 8l11doUp
(1984) Q . 1:30ttl_U.n... 8:05(1) Clm 01 tlIt Ck_u

1:00(J)__. . 2:0000_ SUpIrcInI WrdIg mOuR
III MOVIE: 1111 PIletact Atimid cowboy' I MOVIE: .,.11...On H~IOW08P 8:20 Q! fin DI' 8uIIHn PIa...,
meets .lloIIDh _.0shlrpsbootar who InePlallens.lntercePlaradlobroadcastaboui 1'3000_If FarlIIH D
helps him survive In the Wild West. Bob space invaders on e.rtIl. and decide to join 'OOEllllll_I TIIfD\t "

, ,.•."Russ6Jf (1948) the Invasion. RoW 1JrIA _lVchmJs OIl C....D ..,
&.0Q6(J) MOVIE: C.It.O.M..1 The head 01 B . ~990I~.... - w I BIIct"!f.

securitY systems opntIon Is Po broke. '- -~ '.. ft_ ft. A19th- I NItM CtlIIt
until his future son-In.law designs a C8~111O tribal ch~JlIIn leads his peopllin 8 aI Mlctlf . CIIb Q
mechanical watchdoG for home security rollll Rln agalnstllla advancIngtroollS 01 the (I My111 DftI
WBSlty Eure, Val.,. &rllnefll (1919) . . .cwo StIvS R6tVl$, tJkta/I Moll (1961) I cal" AcIoI WIll JIY SIbIn

8:00 (I) MOVIE: Ednrd ScIllMI••e A .3:001I1MtloworN I Coma OIIJ
mlJlomade humanoid with 8haars Instead 01 ~WlmbltdttdJI I.~ Arthur Ashe. BIU~ Jean 8:40 Q! 8IIlIIII Traft! FoltcasVrroplcal
hinds struggles lor love anti understandlnll n~ an mI.AlIlipley coverselect.. U'-
In h~ new su_ home. J1hnny D4M a 7'00 ...
IWIIMI RytW (1990) Q '~ MOVIE: PIfII AItIr Dirt ARUrsB joins • ~='£ fill-AIr Q

tJO III MOVIE: Llt'e Mlb MusIcAareaariOUS cesr:::u:w:t;:r=wllrrr IIIg~
~tten.-:':~~=''':I I\9G)· ~==.r-I;l
...Bc1b c.y (1~1 3:30tZ. \IIpIIIII 11)""lllaifSN

10:00D MOVlt T'" TId .Indllll mar. 4:00 (J) Ckeckllld FlIt S H.....
auderslllrlssmentrylngtobulidatel8Ql1llh 4:30(11 Up CIoIt IICIIMW I~ Mn. KIll. '
line. JrIIn~, Frri_ (1933) 6:oo.tZ 8pMbCtIIIf GCNN.III"'.'

10'.45(J) MOVIE: IlHOtltA_ slUdenlwho lZl MOVIE: 1Itap" WIld~ Two man : =::. forICIItJLeH AHH
wanlstomakernoney~workJllQlorhls light lor 1110 love and attrr1lon 01 afiery II MOVIE: Fa • It " MnIn
uncte, but he winds '"~aylno pro VOIItybalI SOUltrem bella. RIy MIJ/Ind, J:IHI WI)7IB .,Baltimore b rocked m an
and rneetlllQ some lntereslinO people. c. (1942) Immense~ PDIIlllar teen dlllCll shoW law
T1rtlrus 1kJWeI1, Petri b (1989) Q 5:30 tZ MajIr 1nIIt _I St t.ouls InI8Ql8llon In 1962.111ck1 Lake JIty SOIleT.

11:00(2).• _ Budwelsar/GJ. Joe's Clrdln~satPitlslllruhPilatesorNewYorj( DMne (1988) . . I •

200 flOlll PartIn. Ore. (Ill Yankees at Baltimore Orioles ~) (II MOVIE: "'* III MIlIcI Dennis'
lD MOVIE: ....... A· saK·lIIIda man III WIIHIIdH '82 HfMMI usual mischief leads to thad_ of an
devotes his IKe to bulldlnu a huge 1_......._ Cubs at ancient bOne. VIctor DIMlttII, Pltr/cJa
deparlmentstore and hopeshiscblldl8ll will Newr V1IlIrI000Melsl EsIllI1ll,-.- (l98n
carryon hisWOlk.Lkml8In)mn,IWlilm IIInIrtI t'J
__ (1933) II"" HiI

11:05(1) MOVIE: Kat Fa AhalI-American 8:OO(J) MKNIlI/IMIr Hllllfld;l 6Pu11PMa1111:Cltl.CePIll4~

To Put Your Ad Here
Call Claudia or Tami

at 257·4001
OFFICE HOURS

Mon.-Fri. 9AM·IPM
(Call for afternoon appointment)

257.7555 445 Mechem Drive
Emergency after hours: Located between Sears and

258..4113 Casa Blanca Restaurant

~~lioo~~~~~ai~~·~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bn~re~k~oofi~~~~

COMPLETE
TV LISTINGS
FOR THE AREA
television Schedule For
the Week Of
June 22 through June 28

CHANNEL LISTINGS .
2 Sports Network . ESPN
.3 Portales, NM . 'PBS KNEW
4. Albuquerque, NM NBC KOB
5 Home Box Office HBO
6 Cable News Network CNN
7 American Movie CIQssic AMC
8 Atlanta, GA IND . . wras
9 Albuquerque, NM ABC KOAT

10 'Roswell, NM CBS' KBIM
11 Local Dlglt81 LOCAL
12 Chl~go, IL INO WGN
13 Discovery DISC
14 Nashville TNN
15 CBN Cable Network CaN
16 CNN 'Headline CNNHEAO
17 Music TV MTV
18 New York, NY IND WOR
19 The Weather Channel mc
20 Albuquerque, NM, ,INO KGSW
22 Disney DISN·
23 Turner Network TV TNT
24 USA Network USA
25 Religious KRPV
26 CSPAN CSPAN
27 Comedy Network COM
Networks and Stations reserve the right to change
programming.

Legal #8110
2T(6)18JZ2

.ATTENTION
WOOD CUTTERS

~t. FireWMd fot Sale

FREE down or dead wciod. In a
160 acre area, Call White
Mountain Development between
1pm and 5pm for details.

258..5050

, ~

48, ,Child Care, '

BUSINESS & RESIDENTIAL
SERVICE - installation of.
phones and _phone jacks,' BAR·T
COMMUNICATIONS #032398.
Call Steve @ 622·8807.M·S·5~
12tf

TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Sys· .
tems. Sales, service, re~air. all
systems. Commumcations
Specialties. License #30421. Call
257.2860.. M·C·Mfc

52. Telephone Services

48, Child Cure
'.¥

46, Services

J. F. CONSTRUCTION,
INC.

J.1c~I)~C l2H4lil • llol)d~d nnd Insured

-Commercial &ResidentiaI
Construction

New Construction, Additions,
Remodeling, Deck Repairs,

Roofing, Masomy,
Sheetrock Repair, Insurnnce Work

- No Job Too Small-
- No Job Too Large-

Quality lI'ork .. ,i\llll'ork Guaranteed

257·7818

46. Stnlccs
,

46, ' Sertices

44. Work Wanted

CARO~'S C~EANING SERVICE - JEWELRY REPAIR - 23 years ex· BABYSITTING SERVICE - day or,
ReSIdential. house cleaning. perience. Rings sized, all repairs night at my home or yours.
~eek~y or b~-weekly, Special ser· done on premises. Enchant· Transportation ,to and from your
VIces mcluding post construction ments, 2600 Sudderth, 257· childs summer activities avail-

,clean up. Call 336.8264, .M.C· 7960. M-E·13-12tf able, Call 257·5297. M-G·13·
101·tfc CLEAN MACHINE - cabin, condo) 4tpR2tp

ELECTRICAL SERVICE - and home and business professional
repair call CENTURY ELEC· cleaning. Licensed and bonded.
TRly for . prompt one day Call Kathi at 257·4744 or Dorsey ,
sernce·seMllg Rwdoso and sur· at 258·3173. M.K-16·4tp·R2tp
rounding areas, No job too small. '.
30 + years experience rea. PINON/JUNIPER - ~115. cord
sonable ,rates. Call 257.6820. M. liCked up. ~~45. de.liv&re~ Pine.
C.l.9tf '~ , 90. cord pIcked up. Drovered

STOP _ looking out your. dirty APPliANCES .'ElEC'MONICS '151~75t' Half cords. 336-4524. 18·P·
. windows. Let WINDOW SERVICE " c

MASTERS clean your windows, 1505) 257-4141
CHECK STATE FARM - Insur· so they sparklelFree estimates. 1iI----...

ance rates. Your best buy, 510 Residential or commercial.
Mechem, 257·536.6, Greg Carey CALL NOWl257·9455. 22·R·3·
Agency. M·S·l01·tfc TFC .

===-=-=::::-:-i'=,~""""""---
ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE - FREE ESTIMATES - TVs, VCR's,

your carpet and upholstery' stereos. Only authorized service "
cleaning profes~ionals. Call for on both TVs & VCR's in
free estimate, 257-7714. Ruidoso. AFFORDABLE SER·

. . M.A.9.tfc VICE, 1925 Sudderth, 251·
SHARPENING - Chain saws, 4147. 'M.A·6·tfc

Mower repair. McCullough ONE OF THE BEST WAYS to
Dealer., Pro-Service. 257·5479 M· tour the Sacramento Mountains'
P.79.tfc ' . i~ by air. Load your camera and

HANDYMAN gIve us a call, 336-4044,

P
.. . . l' . Mountain Aviation Inc. 25·M·H·

amting, mtenor extenof, ceranuc 'tfc
~d floor tile" ~arpentry re~air, PIANO TUNING - . d
nunor plumbmg, electrical . . expen~nce
house cleaning. References. Cali techniCIan, hundreds of satisfied
257-444916.K.14-tfc custoJ!lers,. Call Ken at 257- , '

. .' 6996. M·W·12·5tp·R2tp LITTLE RASCALS - State li·
SUPER POWER WASHING _ THE ICE MAKERS - leasing, cense~ reasonable rates, toddler

washing decks, tall buildings, sales and repairsofi.ce machines area for 12 .months to2 years.
parking lots, whateverl Wood and restaurant eqwpment. 332 Programs tmlored to each child,
restoration. Free estimates. 378. Sudderth or call 257·4939. M·l· ages 2·6 206 Porr Drive, 257-
4478. M-8.96.tfc 13·tfe 9465 M·R·78·tfc

.,

44. Worl{ Wanted44., ,Wark Wanted
· / '
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LEGAL NOTICE Costs, including LARAGDO and EUDELIO GARZA Records, pages 509·518, Lincoln County Solid easements, reservations, LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH Attorney fees $112.11 BERTHA ALICIA LOZANO both inclusive, and the \\aste Authority Main andresmctionsofrecord. NOTICE PUBLIC,
JUDICIAL Total $746.81 CARRANZA de JACK McREYNOLDS Restated By-Laws recorded Office, 222 Second Street Said sale will be made SALE

DISTRICT COURT As to TracLD: BITAR, husband and and McREYNOLDS' April 23, 1984, in Book Ruidoso Downs, New pursuant to the Decree of TO WHOM IT MAY
STATE OF NEW Principal $796.54 wife; ROY M. HORSES, INC. 92 of Miscellaneous Mexico, Foreclosure entered on the CONCERN:

MEXICO Interestlhrough DELANEY aDd MAX H, PARKER and Records, pages 659·665,' Proposals must be received 3rd day June, 1992, in the Notice is hereby given that
COUNTY OF July 13,1992 $199.45 MARY J. DELANEY," PlNECLIFF . both inclusive: and as no later than Friday, July above·entitled and on July, 1992, at 9:00 AM

LIN COLN Costs, including husband and wife; CORPORATION further shown by the Plat 7, 2:00 P.M. numbered cause, which asale will be held at THE
VILLAGE OF Attorney fees $112.11 KENNETH LIC.1AVIBR VAZQUEZ theteof .rued in the' office The Lincoln County Solid was a suit to foreclose a STA SH SELF

RUIDOSO, Thtal $1108.10 FILLINGIM and MONTENEGRO and of the County Clerk and \\aste Authority reserves note and mortgage held by STORAGE, 110S
Plaintiff, As to Tract F: CAROL FILLINGIM, MRS. LETICIA VALLES Ex·Officio Recorder of the rig~t to reject and the above mortgage held Mechem, Ruidoso, NM,

vs. Principal $502.50 husband and wife; DE VAZQUFZ Lincoln County, March and/or all proposals and to by the above Plaintiff and to sell for cash the
FRANCES D. Interest lhrough EUDELIO GARZA MARIA TERESA 12, 1974 , in Tube No. waive all formalities as wherein Plaintiff was following storage to Wit

GROWDEN, et al. July 13, 1992 $118.75 LOZANO; JACK .TORRES HERRERA and 509: allowed by the Srate of adjudged to have a lien 4dining chairs
Defendant{s). Costs, including McREYNOLDS and CARLOS E. VASQUEZ Together with said interval New Mexico Procurement against the above-described 1dining table

No. CV.92.02 Attorney fees $112.11 McREYNOLDS' BRACHO weeks' respective Code. real estate in the sum of 1brass hall tree
Div. ill Total $733.36 HORSES, INC.; an ARMANDO URIBE undivided interests in the By Order of TWO THOUSAND TWO pool cue and case

NOTICE OF In addition to the Oklahoma OlUIZandPERLA common areas and Governing Body HUNDRED NINETY- butanecookbumer
FORECLOSURE foregoing liens, lhere will corporatioD; MAX H. GARCIA de URIBE faciUties of the properties Lincoln County Solid FOUR AND 87/100 2pt skis

NOTICE IS GIVEN that be accruing costs, together .PARKER and MR. CARLOS VELOZ described in the Waste Authority ($2,294.87) DOLLARS portable radio/cassette
on July 13, 1992, at 10:00 with costS of publication PINECLIFF and MRS. CARLOS Declarations and By·Laws Gene Green being the net principal, player
A.M.,atthefrontentrance of this Notice, and the CORPORATION; VELOZ of the Pinecliff Manager plus attomey's fees and goose neck lamp .
to the Village of Ruidoso Special Master's fee fIXed LIe. JAVIER GREETINGS: you are Condominiums Project, Legal#8U 8 costS of foreclosure in lhe saddle (no stirrups)
Municipal Building, 313 by the Court in the VAZQUEZ hereby notified that filed March 12, 1974, in 2T(6)18,22 amount of EIGHT water bed frame and
Cree Meadows Drive, amount of $200.00 per MONTENEGRO and PINECLIFF Ihe office of the County HUNDRED SIXTY· mattress
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, traCtdescribedabove. MRS. LETICIA CONDOMINIUMS Clerk and Ex-Officio THREE AND 44/100 4boxes of miscellaneous
New Mexico, the WlTNESS my hand this VALLES DE PROJECT Recorder of Lincoln LEGAL NOTICE ($863.44) DOLLARS, items
ondmigned Special Master 111b day ofJune •1992. VAZQUEZ; MARIA ASSOCIATION OF County. Carrizozo, New IN TIlE TWELFI'II iocluding grO!! receipts Said SIlll8ge is being held
will offer for sale and sen /slNick Vega TERESA TORRES APARI'MENT OWNERS Mexico. JUDICIAL tax, which the Court to secure an obligation
In Ibe bigIlelt bidder(s) for Special Master HERRERA aU1l Plainliff, bas 6led an 'You are furtber ootlfied DISTRICT COURT expressly find In be arising under aself stnrnge

cash tbe following IslDavid A. Thomsen CARLOS E. action in the District that unless you enter yom COUNTY OF reasonable, all resulting in rental agreement lien held
described propertiee in Village Attorney VASQUEZ BRACHG, Court of Lincoln County. appearance in said caose QI1 STA~~~L~ a total jndgmelit of by THE STASH SELF
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, P.O. Drawer 69 a partnership; New Mexico, Civil or before the 21st day of MEXICO THREE THOUSAND STORAGE against Danny
New Mexico: Ruidoso. NM 88345 ARMANDO URIBE Docket No. CV.92.;IOO, July, 1992, judgment will ONE HUNDRED FIFTY. Wise, 112 W. Hart or
Ttact B: Lot 8. Block 29. (50S) 2584343 ORTIZ aU1l PERLA wherein yeo are lllJDed as be rendmd agaioi you by COUNTY OF EIGHT AND 31/100 GeIlernl DeliVCly, Ruidoso.
Ponderosa Heights Attorney for Plaintiff GARCIA de URIBE. aDefendantandwherein default, and the relief LINCOLN, ($3

,
158.31) DOLLARS, NM. Said sale will be

Snbdivision, Unit 4. Legal #8108 husbaDd aDd wife; said Plainliff seeks In prayed for in the Plaiutiff, pbLl atCJUed inIereslon!be conducted accnnting In the
Ruidoso, LincoIn County, 4T(6)15,22,29(7)6 MR. CARLOS obtainconstructiveservice Complaintwillbegranred. vs. principal from June 3, State of New Mexico.
New Mexico. CllDIII10IIIy VELOZ and MRS. upon you. The name and post office HOMER SAENZ aDd 1992 untU 1992 untU the THE STASH - tbe
kooWlt as 130 Asb. LEGAL NOTICE CARLOS VELoz, .' sddress of tbe IliIlllDel' for HILDA SAENZ, date of entty or Ibis rigbt In bid at this sale.
Ruldoso, New Mexico. TWELFT1l bnsbaU1l I\DII wife ~ genemI objCClSof~ Ibe Plaintiff are as bUlhnU1l aDd wife; and judgment and inleleSl at ThIs slOlage is presently
Tract C: Lot 6, Block 5, JUDICIAL Der.enda;ts. acatl?n arefL~ enforce~~~ fonows: Alan P. Morel, ALTO LAKES GOLF the rote of 15% per annum stored at THE STASH,

, ann 0 len recoruw In I"ns S AND COUNTRY th total· d tfro
Airport West Subdivision, DISTRICT COURT No. CV·92-100 the ft: fth Lin In Ptu\ ON &BRYANT, C on e JU gmen m 1105 Mechem, Ruidoso,

• 4 d . In COUNTY' OF D' 0 lice 0 e co PAP0 B 1000 CLUB, IN ., a New the date of entry until the NM.
Urnt ,Rui oso, Lmco IV. C Cl ~- dE ."., ox 'M' C .

M LINCOLN SIl
MUOi""'! ounty erA. an)to R 'd N M' eXlco orporataon, date of the Special The Stash Self

County, New . exico, w,w r..I.UI Offi' R........A·f Ul oso, 'ew eXlCO Df dmore COIIIIllOII!yJmown as STATE OF AWl . CIO twI..ero 88345. een anI!. Masler's Sale, costs of Storage
no Wblte Mountain NEW MIlXICO nwmJUlI! Lm~ Coanty, New Wl'INBSS my band and No. CV·90·Z38 sale, inclnding a
Road, Ruidoso. New P1N£CLIFF ~ ~onFebl1Imy 10. !be seal of !be District Division m reasonable Special
Mexico, CONDOMINIUMS ~ 1992 mBook 1992-2, Conrt of Lincolu County.~ Mastct's fee, plue any
Ttact D: Lot 4. Block II, PROJIlCT THE STATE OF NEW ~61&Ql of!be New Mexico, 011 Ibis 26tb NOTlCB IS HERl!BY additional aunmey's fee -----
Palmer Gatelny ASSOCIATION OF • MIlXICO TO THE ~1n~te(Olds,dayofMay, 1992. GIVEN Ibat tbe andcostllClUDllyexpemled LEGAL NOTICE
Subdivision. Ruidoso, APARTMENTllOLLOWING b~.ve~on lsi Margo Lindsay andelsignedSpecialMasier from !be dille of eolly of The Hondo Valley Public
LinColn. COlIllt~ New. OWNERS, a New NAMED April 22, 1992 mBook CLERK OF THE will. on !be 4th day of this judgment IUltil !be Scboole is seeking
Mexico, commonly Mei;1£o DIlFlINIlANTS: 1992:5,~1OS·1lI6, DISTRICT COURT Aogas~ 1992, at 10:00 date of tbe Special TmnspollalionSeJVlcesfor
Jaiown as 209 River TmiI, onln~ated LtJiS 1WlL ABJlUD bOthmcl~ The real Legal #8093 0,10" at tbe Bast side MasIer's Sale, pi8S 1host two lOutes in !be Hondo
Iloldnso, New *ioo. association, AllOOIl and MARIA es1IlIe wbicbmay~ • 4ll'l8,1S, auranee In the C$rizozo additiooal amonnts.1fany. ScbooI DisIric t,
Plalnlitf's Iadgmelll pllIlnll", CATAL!NA A. DIl SANZ alfecttd by IIOd wNth U 19 COlIllty Colllthouet, to wblcb Plaintiff VIiII be InfomIation on lOIlliII aod
dileeled fotecIolUlil. of I'S. TOMAS n. ALVA, ill, inl'Olved in lbeallow. ' CarriZOZo, New Mexico, requir~ tlI pay prior to teqolraments can be
p1alldllf's Hen on the LVlS 1IA1JL AIIBUD andPllB.ALVA caplionedsadll1llllbered sell iii the bigbest bidder lelOIlnation of Ibis IICbon ,obtained DI tbe Office of

· JllllPIItiI.$ deScribed a1Iove ABBlJD lIIld MAllIA IRAllA1'I'and IRllNIl M. caose isde.wlibedas tl!GAL NO'tIC£ fOt cash. !be following for. property taxee and tbe Sup~. Hnndo Valley
· to secure !be follilWblS CATAl.!NA. A. Di BA'rt foJIows: NOTlCB is hereby given described real propelty Insurance preDliams or Scilools. Hoodo. New
~ Wt; toMAS D, 'I'lIOMAS PInecllffCnndomlttitune tIiat!be Lincoln Conoty sitoata In Lincoln Coonty. govilnmenIalor" Mexico 88336. Phone:
As fjj Tlllcl~ . . ALVA, JR. add mB. eBtOI'llER BHARD Ptojec~ Roidoso, L,iDCOJa S?1id • Antholity, New Mexico, fllowll: • cluirges orlXll1SoI~ 653-4411, ConI!llCtDl will
.PrinciWt $64850 AJ,VA hllsbilld aM andRA.QtmLTOMICConoty,N~w 14~, lIS LnIcOln COUnty, New Lot 3. Block 5, una 1. !be property betelllafter be selected at a epeclaI
__ . wit~; iaA DA'I"I'lidd·. . .. the"D~IIIIdPlals' M!xicoreqaesl$, sealed· HIG 1l M~S A dIecrlbedin3O!l,drepllir; _g Ilf Ibe board at
lely13,lm $4411.93 fMNUL 1IA'l'T, JBSUSRAUL BI'l'AR ~Match 1~ 1914, pmpillals fnl)ll1iet1lSld SUBDMSION. ~obl DA'l'BD DICatrizOt,O, New 7:00 p.m. on lune 23,
ColfI,_dlllg IllIlblliitllllll W!fll I.AGAl!110 aodB~ Ill. Book 42 nl New~ 8ltOlIlIll'S fot County, New Mwto. as Mexico tbie 10th doy of 1992 In duhoollibrary.
_ ~ .$Il2.11 THOMAS' ALICIAcAWNZAde MJ~el!alieOua Recordsl a.eGll/tact to provide ~ by !bep~ tlteteoI June. If tbere are say questionl
'Iblll $1~IJ4 ~S'fO. ...~. . rages !9g.~, llol/i LJ!(/At s,mtVlCllS tOt filed 1D!be 0/lI~ Ilf!be. . ploosocaJI.
~fjj~Cl . liJOOWlllllllIA(j,1J1lL l\()'f'l4o:~yilltl l~cJ?al~e;. . the dle~ty,. . Co~ty Clctk and, llx· IslFlotellline Lopel .lslGayJa Tacey
~ ..... $GIJ)I)'tO.. MAAYI,~.Sojlp!eJllllll1lllj)~ lilleIested patUl\$lIlllY ofI'lOlOlleco\llerllfL1n£oln SpecJa1 MlIlter Busbless Managfr
__ . . lJ1$1llIIld .\I'lt~~/llWNGlM~ ~1114,19'1Ul Ieellte acopyof the CoUlttyI NewMexicO.. LeIlal #S1~Legal #OilS

· fIllY MH99Z SlSl!t1O 1llS1Ia tilJt .llllllllCJ\!lOLlllI.IJl1iIGlM .B~ 47ot~ . IjIeClflcatlOllS from the tOGBtIDlR WITH 4T(6jU,19(716,13 3t(,)18,21,15

.'

, YARD WORK - tree trimming) CARPET INSTALLER with 20 DEPENDABLE/CAPABLE- ex·
pine needles, trash hauling. 257· years experience. Good perieneed horsewoman wants
5966. M·W·93·tfc references 257·6740. M·D·12· position training, grooming or

MORGAN CONSTRUCTION _ 4tpR2tp. tending to horses or cattle .on
Quality work) fair prices, New NEED YARD WORK _ lawns farm/ranch or with someone
construction, remodeling) .paint. trees trimming, firewood, etc: ~ho owns horses. Ail offers can·
ing, wallpapering, decks, Please call before 8am. or after Sldered. Call Susan leave meso
repairs, fireplaces. 2574856. M· 5pm. 257.7210. M-N-13-4tp.R2tp sage, 257·4058.. 30·A.16·2tp
M·102.12tf . . PO~IT~ON' ~ANTED ,-Domestic ONLY ~7.50 - plus tax will cover

YARD, SERVlqE - Pine. ne~dle hve'l? retired eo~ple, white the whole week in The Ruidoso
raking, mowmg, tree trimn~mg, Enghshspeaking . as News. Use our classified ads and
gutters cleaned and reparred. housekeeper and groundskeeper) get results.(minimum words
References, 257·4449. M·K·14, handy man back 'ground in only)
Tfc .repair and security armed and

HOME REPAIRS _ carpentry, unarmed.. Drivers license,
masonry, roofing, siding, drywall refer~nces, no~ smokers. Salary
painting, glazing. Reasonable. negotiable. BIll Key P.O. Box
MR. FIX.IT. 257.6357. M.M.1l. 823962, Dallas, Texas 75382. M·
Btp.R14tp . .:-o:-=K.l~34~tp=-~__

LAWN CARE - Mowing, trim·
B~A=CKH~O~E~W-=O~RK-''''''''''''dri-'ve-wa-ys !Uing, etc. Junk and tras~ haul·

bladed and graveled, Lots mg, clean-up. Free estimates.
cleared. Landsca¢ng, rototilling) Call Zane at 3784643. M·G-14·
weed control farm and ranch -.....:8tp_.R.,..::4tp~:.-,--
water syste~s installed. Ralph TREE PLANTING ... pruning,
Nosker. 653·4562 or 653· raking, hauling, All types of
4557. 21·N·16.13tp.P.9tp yard work. Reasonable prices,

free estimates. 257·9051. M·R·
TYPINGlWORD PROCESSING _ .15·4tp·R2tp .

Resumes, reports, school papers, LAWN CARE OR HOU~ECLEAN.
business correspondenc~) etc. ING - by two expenenced col·
Prepared by ex.English teacher. lege students. Leave name and
Reasonable rates. 258.3391. M.E. number at 257·3332 on pager. M·
10.Stp ':-::G=.1:-54~tp.==R2-=-tp _

LAWN CARE - mowing, trim·
C;;-;:;O~Mp=:U=TE:::-R """':O=PE~R!1~TO"""R---5 I}ling, weed cutting, small gar-

years experience. Print- den, landscaping, regular
inglprocessing experience. ffiM maintenance. scheduling. avail·
MVS30/90 Xerox 4045 'laser .able. 258·3644, M·P.15-4tpR2tp
printer. Coll~ge degree, Depend. HANDYMAN - weed eating, light
able/responSIble. 257·6156 or hauling,' tree trimming. Call
257·6109. M·S·12·4tp.R2tp 257·6608.' M·B·15·4W·R2tp
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AFTtflNOON

I,,

AfTERNOON

5:00 (J) IfIIIICI*
1:00 lDMOVIE: IIIrIIIIT.MICII The=

ofaVWIUcoupIt Is troubled by his .
toaueceed IS 11\opera~ and bylier
=935~ CIrMf. 11 Pons, HInry

1:00 (2) IIIl1CCIIIIr
IIIMOVIE:f.,FnAwrIIMand hiswife
give up the upIlIIt lunule lor the peace and
quiet of the COl/lltly Iiut find thein5tlIv8s

5 for 1heIr new IWe. CMvy Chas8,
smith (1988) 1:1

lD VIE: 6HIp M" kllCall
Star-erossed romance and comic chaos
unfold backslagolS 8VIOIJP of pelformers
rehearses for 8Broadway show. Joan DrvIs,
Jack HIley (1945)

1:05(J) MOVIE: PlrHIst Ab!aUllfuI British glrl
and 8 Ilandsome American bo~ find lovo
wilen they are the lone survlvom 01 asavago .
attack on theirdesert caravan.PhoelHl Cllw,
Willie Almes (1982)

10:0000 MOVIE: RoWI Hoot PrlIcI ol1ll\m$
Robln Hood raIllms from the Crusades to

.find Ills lands stolenl II~ lather dead and tho .
Sherllf llf Notlingnam planing to rule
England. KrJVfn CI1stner, MIJy ElJnbtJth
MistlllltooJo (t9911 r:r
C!l MOVIE: 1III1t1itiif1r An IRA leader In
Dublin Is betrayed by his best Irlend, a
tlull-~, O~ loot who can't lIlder
Gland IIis tlllachery Is wrong. Vlctar
Mcl.IaIen, HII/her Angel (1935)
=t MOVIE: A..... W.. A cowboy
shoo1lllt out wI1h OUlIaws and becorneS a
lOCt! Mro. Ken MaynIrtI. Bath Marm
(1936)

11:00(2) AMI SIf'MII from Irving, lew
(R) •

11:06(f)MOYlE: AmatImIfFnIIIr Ft.....
Afarmer In the SOOIhwest tlecldes tllllv& In
the wilderness. but btl encomters fierce
8I1lma1s and I forest fire blfOl8 flndlnQ I
home. DIn HI.(JgMty, l1Imw Pyle (1976)

11:15lD MOVIE: ... _ .....AIIl'OC4l
Il1 Ind\an$ ba\lIes nllwlY Worker8. Ibl1
GIbscn, KIn MIynIrd (1943)

11:4Sm MOVIE: IIcutfad III Twe AwWthy
Texas IleItess resolves to reform I playboy
by maldnil him pennIe and 1aI1s In kMl
wI1h him in th& proce$S. 8IIbI'J~
""'MI1shIII (1937)

. . -
MORNIN(,

The 8uldoso News I PAQe 2' .
7:20 iii Flvt DIY BuIlHa PIlIIII' III luldt EIIIIIM Q
7'30 (!l BIasum " aD Stm IRIeI

• (D MOVIE: nrGrIll MIlulrlIlaIlI The • AmIID HIli g
James and Younger ganus unite for adaring 10:50 (I) NIIItrt Earll IfIcIII
robbery far north of their USIJa1 t8rlitol'y. l1:OO(2) AIilIllIcIIllI
MlcdonaldCIm1, ElIMDmw.Wl1fIdfJlICorBy (J) WallllMll: TIIIlIIIIl lit NIIlIIIII
(1950) (I) MOVIE: CdiIIuI LawAnanomey helps
III AmerIca. IIetIcIIvt g free • man accused of munler. iInll to
GIl MljOr 011I g dlsCOV8/' he Is guiltY. Kwfn.' 6Ity
fB kOHV Doo OktnIJI, Joa.l1ori 8Ihf (t989)1tJ
G7J Molly PylIloI'1 f/JIIII CIn:II (I) IIlIwIIzT..,

7:400 BtJI.... TrmI FomIIt/T.... 1::r=~
Updalt 11IM

8:GO (J) Glory IIIIIIIIJlawtr: ~1IIlItIIIIm III T..•• UIJt c...::=2.,"_liltMtvIII LIft, =:: At.- IIIhII • MIIc PtIIcJ
lJa III....(fill"IJ~Brotm, ; aD IIIIltAltIIIItl Spat 1IIIIlIr
John Ashllln. ShBty/ l.86 (1991) 11:05III M'••S'"
(J) MOVIE:~ RIIII Amobs r finds' "n .
1Ilmseilin deep trouble a1t8r lie sleeps wItII III""",CrIIH"11Ina Allar I'IInIt11Ina ,.",
his boss' girlfriend. rtJf8nce StamP. .,.
Mlch811tJ Johnson (1991) 11:15 CI:I MOVIE: 111I Me, SIIIpId Awomanizing
(I) WDrId1m" singer '\!IPS ovemlQbt In a small C8\lfomla
(J) FBI: 1IIe UIIIoId SlOdn ..,. town and takes an Interest In an unsuccess-

. !Ill Mu"'" BranQ. ful sonuwrtter~n Older to gel II his lovely
IIJ WD~d AwaV Wife.1JeIn Mlttfn, Rsy Wlistoo, Kim Ntwik
~ Dick Cllrk: O.lIlt RtcenI (1964)
GIl 7lIO CllIb WllII Pat RtIIer\SOa 11:30 (2) aCCA nadaD

g.:::~[ForecuI/LlIDIl Alltld • ~ =:"1aM U"pdall
a MlcGvver 01 Jot F:E'"
IZI PrlIIlIIIe CI:I SllIIh, lilt FJnlGVall Frank Sinatra
@ Siturdl' HIghI Uvt pelfonns from Caesar's Palace III Las Vegas

8:20 OJ fIyt DIY IIlIIIma P1....r In 1979. Guests; I.llcllle Ball, Paul Ank&,
8:30 l2lOlleDIII TlIItIgIIl lony Sennetl, MIRon Serle, Rich Lltl/e.

WAmtrtca. DeIIclIVI r;I lD PrIll1111ll11 PrIIII
tml OriIpevIaI Q 11:35(!) Lm COMICIIH
~ Haws WNItIdJIH r;I

8:35 (J) MOVIE: 1lIt lIcIagGw AIlIlired kung lu GIl VICIIIy LIri FtIIIwsMII
champion goes back Into action to combat 11:50(1) I ......__..
a SllCrot Oriental order of killers, Chuck 12:00()) MIcNtIJ}lIInr .......... Q
Non1s, KNBn Clrlson, l.86 Van ClMi (J) WIfIdwIH IJICIlI
(1980) 1IJ TIll W... If8IIIrU ..nllllCltn=Gaof Traop 1m..DIICI .

8:40 llJ 8alHa TllnI forIcIII1T'''' 11I711 N WIll hi RaHrIIII
UpdIII GJJ MIlle VIlIIII

8:50 a MOVIE: 8In 01· RII When eIGht III~PrI~ P-
professors beVin WOIldng on an lllICYo llJ - nCICId
dopedla, the~ enUst the lid oIl burlesque 18~
dancer to explain Amertcan slang. GIiy an -
Cooper, 8IJtJMa StJnwyr;k, On AIIlhws
(1941)

D:OO (2) 8,wCHalr
()) P.O.V. ~

~=E:='AIlIr Dilk Anurse joins
lorces wItII a doctor wbo I800s the french
IlISistIrK:e durlll{l WOlId War II. GIllWDB 5:00 (2)~
SandMs, 8f8ndI MltshlJI. PtIl1lp {km 1:00CD MOVIE: .... __ PktIIa ....,
(1Il19W.. --.....= Aim dips and famous stars from Holly·

"" _ wood's Golden Au'! are ahown, Includlng
III NIrIlIl'I Q Roy Rogers, Joan ~ont, Natalie Wood
IlIlalarl and others. (1991)
1m Crwk IIlI CUll 7:00 III MOVE: APrtnIa MIIIIrAwomah nin$=::::.CI1lllllJ .... her life and h8r husbarKI's l*88r alter she
III Lm lilt decldes til bm 11\ aboItlon 1Ither1han glva
o GIH~ FtrIcad/I.IIk .., birth to I delll1lll1d child. Sissy SpIaJIr,
GIl"* AirJtII (MJnn (1992) Q
CI:I A.... 1:00(2) IMI\ICIlItIf
8 MIrHf, WIllI g lD MOVIE: Til III .. &aMI A lanky
ta Em! .. It DIJ stranger In a thrivtng cattle tllWll is
aD SJaH.Up StaM-Up deterrnlned to salva emlUller andfinds two

9:20- fIyt Dlv BaIHu PIa... dlff_womenwiththelreyesonhlm.•k~Jn
IW , WIyne, Ell. RlJMS (1944)

9'.30 (I) WIIIIIIItdH '92 Hight. 8.'05 (I) MOYlE: 111I SIIlllIIf 01 MJ Btrml.
~ :=lIlr SoWltr II Jowlsh glrilMng In Goorgla during
@ MOVIE: Destry Adeputy wIlo refuses to World War II belrlends 8German prisoner of
wear a lIUn trlos to lama a lawless town waT'and hides 111m wilen lie escapes Irom a
without vlolence. Audio Murph", Malt campnearherhomo.KriSIyMcNlchoJ,lJruco

r, 03vfson (1978)

:=1~~=:~ 8:30 II) MOVIE: Doa'TIH Her 11'1 Me Awoman
@ Nlglrt Aller Hlg/I1 Wl\Il MIn "my Illes to set up her slIy brothsr with aclover

9'.40 (!! 8IaJIm Tmal c..-..ttrIORI_, female lOUmalisl. Stove Gutt8nberg, Jaml, ..._'1' _ Gertz (1990) Q
Updall 9:30 lD MDVIE: Silt WIftII V.... RIIIoa An

1&.00 (2) Chtck1l1d filII Wltlermanllcd U.S. C8valry 0UlP0st. under
(!) (J) tml Nm lila command of a soon-to-nrtinl coptaJn
(I) My Mathtr'1 MlmIer Q makes adesperata attempt to repellnvadinQ
~N~ I(emdy'l Redls:cwef Indlans. John W8yntJ, John Agar (1949)
A.'r.ertca IIg 10:00a:I MOVIE: IlIIIpH Ruttr A woman
@ NISbIIIt lin Iry'.ng to correa tho mlst:Ieeds llf land
ail CNN ..... Hnra IIlt0V89 Is arrested. 11m ItJIt RltJ HlywrJtth
ll1.l Val M1V RIps (1938)
OJ KIIU a . 10:30 (J) MOVIE: DlIk. A man shares a
o GIN EiaIIIt '='1CII1 CfOSlHOUIl1ry IIlp wIt/l Ills glrJlrlentI's
at SlIa e!lnllxlllu:l~ sen. Ed ,,·NtJlI, •
CI:I MDVIE: _ DIIr Ade!luWrta hu¢tV P.ant1l!1 (1991) ..,.
far an £etln\l C3lW lakes Illl rositlenco at 8 11:00 (2) PGA GIll U.S. Open. ft.1iI11lUl\1i from
~ bOanf.~!lIlu:a. ~ Hep- Pe!llllll 8!ach. Call (T)
~G!ngerM!ll~LucmeBaJl(l937) 11:05(1) MOVIE: ""* UJrblIt An Apache
IZI R.W. ScbmUdI WmtJII uprIs!ng need9 to be stopped befom It

10:30(2) HllRA Oft.".. ll&!lII esca!a:!9 llltll full-t'..caIe war./tJIy CI!hoon,
()) Art V...... StrN? Corltl1/f t:met (1966)
(J) luJdI PtIIltI12 11:15 (l)1IOVlE: IDr-.T.1IIcItThe IlIalTiagll
(D MOVJE: Rap ..WlII Wl1ld Two men llfaVDUllO couple Is trooh:ed by lib stI\IIJIJle
figltt lartha 1m aIlll 81tention G1 a lltry tocucceed8Sanopera~8tldbYIIer
SllUthem bella. R#y MJl'.lfld, Jot.n Wa}1iO, ~=l\'l~) career. U/y Polls. HMIY
Pau!etto GDrJdarrf (1942) ""... 'Nil

@ MOYlE: Lnttu Fr1IIIIr A man 13 a . TIlt M,dIIfHI~
!Tamed fet 8 Strte3 Il1 a!rlIe$ attually After fn!lerlting 8 llrg!l traet of land. a man
commillGd by a ll2rn! G1 OU1lm .kJ'.n Is framed by his feaJQus enemIeS. 11m Holt
V/aylla. G3bby HJyes, YIkIma 'Cnitt RIchIrr1 MIitln (19(9) ..
(1935)isPaula Poo!ldltlll: cats. CIps18SlID

10'.35 (!) TalllM 8m WllII "" laIo Q 1~ (I) MOVIE: TIlt EQIItI Two New YOIkers
(I) Mlnltd _ WIlt CYdreI r;I on Ihe!r Wl'J to open8nIOlrtcIub In Ne!lllSka

am titlna'llBd and used to tr8!n KGB
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.
The Ruldpso NewlJ I PBQ8 3.

12:30- MOVIE: ArIZOU .........·HOJd.up men 1IJ:ti. GJ GoHlftIIIIFtrlctd (1971)) 8:30 (J) WIIeti ., FllllltQ
.... """,..... /11I8""'" ... .:45mMOV!E:'''''''''.....AwomanlUlns, (!)11III,1tV""UIt

.doubling as eoumerfehers are wnlronted by ID· ...• at MOVIE: ADlIl" RIll The manIage of a her I~e III1d her husband's career • she ,... En..,..1IintI1 TOIIIgId ...
lawmen. Hoot Gibson, Ken 'MIynIrd 11r.r:w..:::101I ' .defense lawyer and an I$$lslant district decldes to have an abortion rather than give iD ChttfI E:I ..,.
(1944) " . . . t1J Gold EYtII., ftI1cIlIJW'" attorney Is 1801lIIil~~by Ulelr C\lllItrOOm birth. to a deformed chIld. Sissy. Spacek. till WO/Id Wu II: 0.1. Dr.ry

1:00(}) Sulfer M'.III.. Outlook battles. KAtharllll"m, Sp8neM TIBCY, AII/I1I Quinn (1992) Q . QSl V. Aahd lor "' Agalil
(lIathMreOVlWQ'E: DealoVS'-aIf·ora·lrLlvllgu"'h TWoa p~nartlfOlmst • MOVIE: railllllditAcontroVl!rstai radio ~MEiOWelVlE:l(1949) I 'Ii"":' Abus d....... ,0:00• MOVIE: lilt LoR I'rIIttt outl

itlo
m have ! -M 'COlIl\.U.'.5'CI...: ""

. lJo Y nIL '~.., , talk-show host finds success on the air but.....· WItHIa 0 ..... IIVlIl ' thelrwayuntlltheym~oppos nfromthe ",W l/III ..,.

and when shedepartsthe menytrlotomallY begins to lose control of his Personal me. chases amysterlous car.afl8~J!.8r.JaUllhter law. RU'ssPII Hayi/fII,Ik1b Wills (1942),. aMy Two Dada .
money. she finds life WIth .one man too .,.. ""'-I AI D.'.....' "II.... ,,-~ dls8flll81lS Jl8nna CIssI! _",ll Leods _ PaIIr lI10IIdt
borlng. FrerJ,.'ric MardI, (Jsry CQopBr (1933) (c1"'9

C
B8""l1"")"an, Be _Utr n,. CI u" UllIVI'" _ KeniJ"ck (1990) ".. '11:00 ()) Hare. S_awJumpl_. Budweiser :: ComIca 0tdY

..... ... ••1·..... H- Roll Upperville Jumper Classic from Upperville, ....
1:30 (}) SUllkllt lLD.S, IH.."WIn Lon a, Drew Q ta "".101 IV - .......... Va. (R) . 6:400 BIS\.", Tfivil FortClil/Troplcal

(J) MOVIE: Dllty Duck'. OQckllntetl A a Smurfl·a. . '10:05 (J) MOYIE: lid IAIoH hrvhrtd Awoman 11:05 (J) MOVIE: lilt .....ad d. TQIIl DooIIJ UpeI.II
collection of animated Daffy Duck classics . ta Becoml....Armtd 'lid DalIDIfOlIt WIlIl struUllles to survive In the mountains after a Unaware the war has ended. aConfederate 7:00 (})Top R'~80xlna
Includes the Duxorclst and NlqIJ,L Of the Marta Mullllo . plane crash kills everyone but'lIBr. Bfalr soldIer robs a Union stagecoach for the (J) Mpttry! . .,
~lvIng Duck. (Anlmated)(1989) ..,., @1IIt Mill BrowrI, DavidAckroyd, .lameSG. Richart/san cause and becomes wanted 'or murder. '. Gl Cosh Bitt C ..

2:00 W Global SIlPefCIrd WreiUlq 7:20 aJ Frve Da, Bual",.. PIal.., (1978) . MiChael t.sndod, Jo MoIl'ow (1959) <ll MOVIE: CI,,,or1999 The principal of a=MOVl~ D.tty DuclI'a Movlt: Falltalue 7:30 (I) GroWlllllPalll1 E:I . ~O:30 (}) Foar·MaI Beaeli VoHeyIIlH 11'16121 MOVIE: mdm 01 Ill. No~wl.t . MuriStichlgh school decides to controlthe
IIland Daffy Duck presides at a hotel where @ M_ Pllt'a-rJrIDOJ A 9-year-old ' (J) SMall PmIm, • MDlIIIfldThe Northwest Mounted Polk:e weapon-wielding students with murderous
dreams comB,true. as friends BUllS Qunny,. orphan runs away with ""' often-Invisible (I)1-PoIlt/cs '92 pursue outlaws RussellHayden Bob Wills . robot teachers.. Malcolm McDowell, Sfacy
Foghom. Leghorn, Porky Pig· and Pepe dra n who has """'ended him. HeIBtl W MOVIE: ..., 811. A British officer ., Keach Bradley Gregg (1990)
~ePew seek fulfillll!ent. (Animated) (1983) R: .Mickey b~ Sh8fley WlntelS disgUises· himself as a member of the, (1943) . (J) lillY «JIG Llvel ' ..
121 MOVIE: Ta. Tall Mn AForeign l8ll10n (1971) E:I ,. . Gerrnanhlgh command an~ uoes on a 11:30 III MOVIE: Hoi to Trot A bumbling CD MOVIE: APII1mHI lor PegDY Young
patr~ltrles to romance harem girls when IB sctO&i 010 .. dllJlU!lrous InfoflllatIon-oathllrlng mission.· stOCkbroker learns hoW to handle his newlyweds convert a retired professor's
they re not. fighting off the Rolfs. Burt at Jlck Vo 1\lIIII~" tJsor:rm~ Peter1.DmJ, DeIDmsDelRio ' unscrupulous stePfather with the help of a attic Into an on-campus apartJl\ul\l WIlliam
uneaster, GIlbert Roland (1951) II) KJda I. the HaD 1;1 .. (1937). talking horse. Bob

2
GoIdlhWllt Dabney HoIdM, Jeanne. CreJn. Edmund Gwenn

3:00 (}) MOI.I., Truck Chll_ •.. . I a MOVIE: Aor.t II MoItIC.rJo Agirl C6/1Hl7BII (1988) (1948)
III WInlllltdon '92 Arthur Ashe Billie Jean 7.40 t1J. BuaIIeU Travel ForICI.lt/Trop/cI leaves a COIWent to Ilva with hel aullt In aMaIor"'''''' nbaIIChicago Cubs at (J) YOlIIlD RIHra Q
lIDl"" dJlm Lam·pi co ,.:.. at he UfIlI." Monte Carlo, unaware that the woman hes ,New York Mets (L) , !GIl Top !!aM.. a
~'Van ey verse ....m c s. 8:oo(J)~• ....., .. IIIllH.... TaPedllve evil Intentions., Lysttte Anthony, S8nh l1:35WMOVlE:StcolIIICuIICIAboller,numb Iii Jlftltlllly'a RedllCGVtlrllg

3:30 (})'S- Alma••c Against All Odds' Joe performance of 10lk slnuerJcomJlO§8l PlIt.e Miles. OlIver&lid (1990) . WIth grief after killing aman In the ring, fl", ~
....:- . ' Seeger at a benefit to clean up the Hudson ID 1IIt A·LId . to Mexico and becomeS InvolVed with a lB NnI\VIIII How

~~:~~~O:leder; 1958 M$fICMster River. Guests: Tal Mabal, John Hartford and lO:35$ TGIllI1lt Jay lIM Q Wllman aiul a IIII'lIbl&l. Robert Mllclrum, ~ SClIICtllW allll M'" K1lll1
/9\ MOVIE:.• TIH, Dirk...H· -.· In the ~dy we,!t.~ (J) Manltll .. WIIII

Q
·C Q Undl 0ImBI1 (1953)· 9 CNH Hu.u.t Nm

\£I ,.. \SI SIll_ IIIlaIde .E&I/IIII . . ~ 0 8telI E..... ForacIIlIJWlltudRoaring '2Os, agenUemanly crook tries to . (I)WIItd' 11mIe. . 0utI0IIl .
PrGlectthe woman he loves and ber tewn ,... n-.Ia Htwnr MD"" Grl ._••I...HICI.. " _ ................. "
from a u1clbUs Q8Ilgster. C8s8J RomBro,· ~R::i"" " ..,. ClIII- ..,. _ •• -,_ ..,. "
MlIllNl'B8rltl (1941) 0; (11_ .. ":OOlJ) 6ml1'IIttI1'AIIcU 1;1 12:0012) AmtrIcI'allom : ==1r.aau, Draw..,.

4:00 (}) I.alde 1M PItA Tou, 0 HII/IVW8Olf.-.tlrl!=A=VI The Ark Trust honors 12:30 121 MOVIE: ••ddl.. .ad SI.llIrlIlh !~ c .
4:30 WUp Clost 9 AIiItrICI. Mille IIItp thOSli members of the medIa who have lawmen set llUtto bring lawand orderto the _ V.'lI'" '1ltmttIOI
6:00 (2) 811OfbC. I!~IIII=:=_1lIlI Increased the public's understandlng of West. Russ8/1 HIyltBn, Bob Wills (1943) 'tm, Twt DrIIJl Mllllnvm

(lI MOVIE: lin Spw A British officer OdoR anima/Issues. . 1:00 (}) Rud RIW of IIIll MtdI Revco- 7:20 t1J five Diy aa-. PII...,
. dlsgulses himself as 8 mem\Jer of the atM~ E:I " 9AIMrlcII Male _ Cleveland Marathon/10K from Cleveland 7:30(J) IIIfItraIl WOIN! .

German high command and goes on e _ Pra. 1M ... 0 Palll PrtInIl (R) '" . I ClIlImII'. crau
. dangerous lnforrnatlon-gatherlng mission. :: II....' HIAW un • FbIl mMOVIE: SoIpdIIIllhe cast ,.. apopu ar aI MOVIE: 1111 BIlk Based on

G«J/gB SsndeIs, Peter I.DmJ (1937) IIIJ..... ta TlIIIlIIIe'a UIlIlI C.,.., 'soap oPera struaoles to boost the shoW's Rudyard Kipling'S clasSic tale, a smallchlld
5:30(}) lhsl OJ hilda, CaIlvtrIIIIiea ' 8:20 t1J five Da,...PII_ fa Hue FIMr Dth1l or PIIMIc PolIcy ratings amid their Increasing personal wanders from home and Is raised In the

III W1mb11l1H '82 HIt/lIIIIlII 8:~ l!I CIVIIcIdI 01 'EKllI.-t Code .... confllctstlSIlly FIeld, WIIoop1 Goldberg jUngle by a family of· wolves. (Animated)
GrlMTVSpIIflI Talkers 2.' ID&ItoI1Al1Hf1H.,..11ttI1Ir ~~~vi!:"""'Aman'ssonsooloNBW ' (1967) Dto
IDHUlalbllllllOrall III~~ ..~ 11:06(1) MtAtSt" Orleanstorsscuehlmffomaslnger,butthey ! ~ ._........

(!) ::~~.. . a CrIlM TIlIlI AIIIr I'rImI TIIM ,.",. tak ty the Sl IIIJ -- ....
1IJ __~ _ CIImI '" mls en target wrongWOllllll. /1IOf/tI 7:40 0 8lIIIItu TrIm FtilIcaltJTrot\CIl
aJ 11II.....11 DrIft ,Colt) 11:16aaMOVlE:C~t1""Aftermast8rlngthe SImon, Don AmedJo (1938) Update

8:40 IIJ ...,.... TmIJ ffKIml/TrIfI/CIl physical, Ill!lntal and s= aspects of 1:30(}) IIItId ll.o.s. 8:00 (J) CIItmIcII ""'" ProIIeI: 1111I lid
Upda-. kUng tu. aman passes hrites of trial 2:00:== =.Comic- How

C
......, E:I

8:00 (J) F~ .11II Family Author Robert to find the secret book of IaIowIedllll· OIv1d , strip cat Heathcliff spendsalIInyday telling Gl .....NiWa
FUI~hum embarks on afunny exploration of Cllrldllll, Ell WIlIach, JtJff COopei(1979) hIs nephews about his crazy antics. .!~.StarIa""
lam Iy In thIs Father's Day special wllh 11:30()) Pro "" 811111tr (Animated)= ::: ..,:.iim ..,.
humorous stories about all kinds of (J)~U""1t til MOVIE: 01 PIra1IaADutch prince ::: .~_.._ C at III Coast
!amliles. ' III Jot FraikfII fighting for France retums home, opposl.ng ::~_- II
(!) flu. Leap~ ta PrIInt 111M PraISe ad wllh \aI VII
(5.llllt-._ steld 11:35""'- C........... alliances his brother, the .klng, m e QSl700CllIII WIlIl Pal RoIItrIIOI
(I) s,tItaT~ - N"':::.a.....~-..... Spaln. John Derek, Carla BaIendI (1953) all Rut Werld
(lI MOVIE:T.a, D.rk ....H..... ln the ~ .""-.0 "" 3:00 (}) MoIa1Ir TrICll Chi'" aJ GeotI EYtIIIg FtrtcIlIJWttkud
Roarlng '2Os; a gentlemllilf crook tries to ,-.11I' ..,. III WIniIllHtI12 Arthur Ashe. Billie Jean OIllOok . .
protect the woman he loves III1d her town 12:00(}) luJdt 1M P8A Teur King and Jim Lampleycover select matches. Cl8IvIrIY Hili, lID210 C
from a vicious gangster. c.- 1lomMo, (» Ma~NtJlJI*trNtwaHIlIJ r;I E:I 121 MOVIE: Anatomy ., MlInItr A
Milton &rttJ. VI!Il!n" 61lmont (1941) (I) WIINwIdt UpdaIl mMOVIE: FI1tIt laIllItraIcb Astrict small.town attorney battles to save an Army
(I) Civil Ware I;J .' Q) MOVIE: 'fh 0DI/nlIIb Two poor and disciplinarian -offfcer and his squadron officer acaJS8d of murder. JBmes $tmt1,
O2llllt I/tItylMOHra . affection-starved children find happiness become friends In the crucible of. war. John 8Bn Gazzara. fa R8mJck (1959)
OJ C/ltpptII when they be1r1end II london street Wayne, Robert RyIn (1951) IB MacGWnr Q
(BlCroeIIIH CUst entertainer and hIs dog. ~terS8llers, Donna 3:30 tin ...............-. Qlt Pralsi .. LIllI
GSl BIImIa MuIIBIII, JoImClWhy (1973) • \.61 ,.................... ID hilda, HIIId un
all Ha" ""' Comedy Hew lIJl "" AIvHIInra 4:00 ()) laldltH haIor PGA ™ 8:06(1) CIIIIl or lilt CUnIpIoa .
(IILM Bol 9 CIlIII DIICI 4:30 ()) Ull C"" 8:20 ..... FIVI DIY Blla\IaI PlHMr
«I 6tH EvtIIIt flKIcIlt/Wttklllll e 111 CIIII WIll Pal RHIItaH 6:00 (}) SportaCIIIer IW ::£.
0dtIIl all Mille VMtlII WMOVIE: DICk SlIp PrIme Mlnlstar Rufus 8:30 Gl Hotnt FIm
fa HtIll1Ir E:I dI PiId PrIIrIIll T. Arelly declares war on a neighboring (Bl Tm. C
aJ MOVIE:-AI Eye ,., II Eye After his 9 8M &IaIII ForICIal kingdom lust for the heck of It. Groucho all DlI1f
partner Is killed by a drug dealer, 8 man at MOVIE: ZItI1IM FtIIla Flo Zlegfeld. In Mm, Harpo MIlX (1933) 1:40'0 ........ Travel FIrICIItJTIIPICII
becomes a one-rnan army seeking heaven, IrrlIIIInes an ali-stir revue that U"""1I
vengeance. CIJuck NorrIs. ChrtslrJpMr 1M. features musIC and Performances by dOZ8llS 5:30 WPBA BIwIIII From Las Vegas (l) -
RlchIrd FIoundttH (1981L of 1940s stars. Wlllilm Powell, Judy II) WIIMItHI '12 HIt/IIIIIIb 9:OlI (2l1ue11111 T"""
a ....,She WraII ... GariInd, l.udllt Ball (1946) • (j) AlMrIcu VICdHI
fa EftIII t111lt Da, C8 MIctlynr D (J) L.A.""...Q..
@ SfHdoUp IWUp @ CIlIIIcI Ott( IIII1r1Hl 0:.;.

8'.200 FIVI Day ....Pla.. ' . 8:00 (» MRHtJI/J,IInr NtwIHHr Q ~=E:TF!Y11111.tdltrItcb Astrict

8:30(}) IJtrtSCII1Ir ~E .......... "" dlscipllnarl.n ·of/fcer and his squadron
• (J) WImlIJetea 't2 HitNIIllb \&I -- --..,. beCOme friends In the cruclble of war. JdIn

!!!~... ~ ./ttJlIlQt".p 1Vaynt, Robtrt Rytn, Don TfYkJr (1951)
....... !II' a MOV1E: o:t_ s...., With a (!) PrtlMT1IM Una...
lI2l DIIIlII MIIr beautiful songwriter to Inspire him. ayoung lIIl BttIIa II EvIHICi ..,.==.IICOIiIf" re1ll1dlllllllhal 6:00 (}) htrbCII1Ir man writes and IIlUSlJltes alove story amid : : ........

~
h1s "'..... to msrtV and leaves at MOVIE: AalI'a III The marriage of a an unforgettable group of oddballs. Jchn od\ CrItI_ CUst

,,-'" .._.. defense lawyer and an assistlnt dlstriet Cusack. Ofml 1tfiXn, BolJcrt GoIdI1IwIIt \1:>1

.:.. RMaId~~== attorMY Is le\lllIRllDld by their courtroom ~~ II'" ' ! :::.,CIlIItdy "-battles. KlthIdne Hepbum, ,SPInCe TtIC)' .... ..-. _ , \L<I ....:"JaO:~N/IlIl Lm (1949) S Crae\lllll C... , : ~ £ftIIII Ftracut/W'"
at'" F.-. UMrtr Abored scIIoOIboy 8:ooWMOVlE:DlllllftrUwlllTwomenforrn a»'fWt My 011 llIItIII
"""" on • dream adv8n1ure and tours New a three-way tove affIlr with a pr8tty~ 01 MOVIE: ...OIl Amovie SOIlTllkffects fa 81"" E:I
fo!iiCltywltllllleStllulloftlblrty. Voices: andwl\ellshedePWtharnenytrlotomany man records an auto acddent that later alYIll'.AItiM&V~Bearandhlsftlends
Josh SIvIano. DIane Stevans. (Anlmaled) money, she finds life with one man too appears to be apolilk:ally rnotIvatad murder. use a magical ark 10 visit the SwIss Alps.
@ 11.IIIAJIIar..WItUIII "'"' boring. Ft8Q1c MWI, GIty~ (1933) ~1 [fll'Q/tJ, Nancy AtIN', John Uthgow oUter spate and more as they search for the

1:400 IaIIIIa Trawl FtrIe:aItIT.... 7:00 ()) MOVIE: 1111 NInIEIlIIII ... A 0 GIIII EWIlIIII Fartcad/W..... pIIrfect place. (AnlmatedL
U"" _olIlI .. book lakes aboy to the magical Odftk IB ..... SlIt Wrolt l;I-- ~01~wlIlch Is In dqar of being ali EftIIIallllt Day

10:00W...... t..... destroyed by evil forces. Nt1Ih Hlthmy, • :.Htuae ID Stald-Ull Staid-Up
~~ va::::: lentil 8I1TtIn Oliver (1984)1;1: 9'.20 0 five Da, BllIIItsI Plalll'
(J) MOVIE: RtUII HtH: PrIlIct If TII/MI 8:00 (}) IpadICIIIIr a JId lit Ta If Ita Q 9'.30 (2lSptlbCt*
Robin ~ood retumll from thi Crusades to III MOVIE: DuttrM MIaJII Aller aNew all TIN Toa, (J) C.... Cllrontc1t1
find his landastolen, hIs father dead and Ille York woman witnesses a gangland kllllng, fa EVHt .. tH DI' (J) W1IlIIIItdII '92 HlIlIllgIItI
Sheriff of NottlllQlWn plotting to RIle she Is pursued to the MIdweSt by gunmen aD 8IIIId-Utl StHtHIp (J) MoItyIIH .
England. Kevin. QJstn/Jr, MIIY Ell1ib8th ~d the polk:e. VleflJr Afltu", PI. LAu"e 8:05 (J) MOVIE: BId BtyIJailed for anaccidental a IIHIII MIIItr .
Mlst1lntonJo, AIIn RlcIcrnMI (1!l91) Q (1954) kllllna, a youth struggles agahist violence QJlMOVlE: Ha NIIIlt OIl the Bullet As ahired
(J)... 1:05"" MOVIE: ....... - RtII/aII' An and vendettas ¥/hIli In. prison for luvenlles. killer arriVes In town, clUZens start 10 panic

CdMt lie. ;lIed Britlah :OJ;,~~ &tranded on s.J Pllnn, Ally Sheedy, EsaJ MoIi/8S and almost destroy thell town, Audie:=:t.::..... the Robll1SOlfs Island putsevely(lne's life In (1983) Murphy, Charl8S DrBke, Joan Evans
.... y.' ow;.D.... jeopardy durlng his search...for""'~ 1m 11III ll.~ ....-
;; K;:~J"'" treasll8. AfIrI/n MIlner, re' "'-"'1 1:200 five Day ..... PIa•., lUI , r .......

•
. 8:00 lJ) MICNIII/lHIIf Nmllw Q
. (J) (l)Nm

(I) RomIne AnltkI The comedian renecls
on dornsstlc Iffe, celebrity slammlngtlld her
llW1l P-8l'Sonai revelatklns. Q
(J)~rf:=:c...,.I._AllUI-upon
musICian's Inels IrrevocablY altered after he
finds an anoel with a broken wing In his
swimming pool.MI.E. Knioht, Emmlll-
usl', BHrt, Pt10ebI ClItes (1987) .
OJ WlldlIIt TIIa
(Bl Croak I" Chili
O! 8ll8ro111tr Jat. E:I
aI MOVIE: TenIlodalWOllIII An Indepen
dent schoolleacheralds two troubled
mothers In a small Colorado town. 8tendI
V,ccaJlI, Albert strItton. Melindl 0I11on
(1976) """ ..N1 ..o Good EvRIItI niIICI.'1n _

0IIIMt

:=.=...a JIIII1M T.I .,UI Q
amtTodI,
fa EvHIIlIIt 01'
aD 8tlIH-U,1tald-Up

8:05 (J) MOVIE: IItIdfr II1IdIa Awoman
realizes her seemtnoly benign husband Is a
dangerous pSYthoPatll wtIO Intends to kill ,
her. MlchHI 8JMJj, AfIOOIyn smith, C/oIiS
lMchmIn (1985)
allDllt

8:20 0 fin Day IaIHa PIa••
8:30 WMajer LIIII' ..... 1;1

(J) WfIttI .f ForIIIII E:I
(l) RIhclIta a IhfllvJ..laIeI
(I) EI1IrlIIMlItII TIIIIIM ..,.
III CIlIen a
OJWIIdIft~
SMHlac ....Q
::,c:.5't1III Q
IBMrTWIDHa
131 FtIlI1Itt If lit MtuIIII .........
8telI
aD CIIlIIcI OIly

8:400 ...... TrmI FIncut/TrtIlICI--7:Ol1a> SInIftIIJtcIa'I~(J) UtlIIIvtlJ...
(J) MOVIE: ~I. MI'" Raw T/le
comecfllR presents hls lltlrld-uIl material In
8 concert at New York's Felt Forum.
(1987)

m&-,.~ Two poor and
affectloll-staIVed d1lklren find ba\llllnsss
when they befriend a London street
entertainer IIld his dog. PeterStJIIers, DonnI
MuIIMII, JolIn (1973)
(!)W,*y..,.11I_"1IftlIf_1rlIINXIH:0IIIIt
EQmL. CopperfIeld attempts to make an
OrIent ExpreSS train car vanish, IevIIaIe a
VIOmI1 and-.taaWOII\IIl', IIead 1tom
her bodY. GUest: Jane 8eymoIr.

~--_.~~.~~~~~~_......:...-_--------------------------



•

<!l All Nen Rlabl
CIl D.yBra.k

· tit l.Irry Jon..
GJI'optyI
aJ Oood MlNIllq ForICIal/WttkHd
OllllDOk
D MOVIE: lbl Pllltilltlphli StDry A
strong-willed woman's searcll for a down
to-aarth rDlllMOO has her Phlladelphla-eltte
family and ex-llusband concerned about the
results. Kath~ri"o Hepbum. James Sl8wart.
CaIY Grant (1940)
S La t.1Il Del Mundo _
9 Hou.. F1DO.r Debite or PUblic Polley
.Addrtss
Ql)MOVI~ Pride 01 IhI Bowlry The Bowery
Boys loin the war effort by taking over Naw
York Plly'sClvlllan Cons~rvatlon Corps, L~

· GoroeY, Bobby Jordan, Huntz Hal/ (1940),
5:05 (I) Gun.moke
5:15/D MOVIE: The BI.ckolkolll Outlaws kill

· and impersonate allem\ss~ to theSioux In
an attempt to cheat the Indians, GaryMerrill,
Wanda Hendrix, Noah Beery Jr, (1954)

6:20 0 FlYe Diy BUIlDloPtI.ner
5:30 W QutrlOOI Wrilira

(I) Nm,SpodJ CIDlI-Up
all Nol Ju.lllli H.wa
lI2l World Tomorrow
OlTh. UlU..
a DOlI HO)llll .

6:40 0 Baln••a Tllvel FortCllt/Tropical
UjId.te .'

6:00W GIU' 01d\100ra ..
~U.lenlng 10 America With Bill Moyara

OONewa
<Il Banr
(I) DlyBreak
Cll MOVIE: Tht BIg Clm Apublisher kllls
his girlfriend and then begins searching for
tile man he saw lewlng her all~ent Ray
MII/,nd, M.ureen O'Su/llvln. Charles
LlUQhton (1948)
~... Advutlll'll 01 W1uJe Ihe Pooh

i Jim H.....•• Mupptl Babin Q
lIZ U.s. FlflI.ft.PQff .
mJ AutII DtaIIIt lid FrItIda
a» Milk VI4Ios
II! . BtOlI MtraIIg ForICIII/WIlkIlll
DuIItok
ra 1·1V
IB AIIrtd HIIcIIceck IIIlIr
ra VImr CIa-II

8:05(1) IIDtHZl
8:20 (!J FIVI Day IIIIIHu PII.n,
8:30 (2) Nd....0IIlIttrt
. CIl WllllIIfIII WIDnI II Or

~=::.'-~ ".
(II"611II11II Grtnn """DMIHrIr ......... 'a» UkI WI CllI . .
la IIckrO'Hara "1M TIH WIra Q
12» DIC1l FICItry .

8:409 ..... TrmI Ftraca1ITraplcaI""lit -
7:00 (2) SpWmII'I CUIIIfIII

. (II RHIrI CIftI: T'- tI
W MOVIE: OIly 1M IJIttt(Apoliceman
faces .opposition from hls domineering
rnoIhtrwrhefallslnlove.Jlhn~,A1Iy
ShHdy, MIurHn O'Hn (t991) IiJ
CI.lHm~

~=.:t,a.EJ
a:Il WItkHII Mtl1lIIt NtWi
Qll DIll MIllIea __ A1ItrIcI
dIl FIlIIiIIfIt Klft
@CNH ........ Hm
dl)MlVhOIb
(II raPIW ......m
ltJ GtIIf MtrIIII FeracuIJW...d...... .

QI AltIcIl II .. KIIIIf ltlllltllS Q
Q) W....It,..Ctntf
tD HHlIt
III Dmy &GtIIaIll
aD SIltdl!llllll SpR lhaltr

7:05l1J WCW Pow.. Hour
7:20 0 An Day Ba/Hu PtaIHJ

7:30~ tlllFIIllIInf' HoII

(!) IIthjlIktSlltICeGIlIrlklli
8 Jay " GarWIll
(JJ) Hew AtcIJIn
Gl) Yll MTV RIJt CtufdmQI....,.. Waifd EJ
rza U.... 1IIt uMriia Tilt
ail9afalBlll
a HtlIat FItIr Dthll .. PaaIIlc PolIq
~

7:40 (\J 8aIIm TrmI FtracIII/T_1
Uplall

I:DO (]) H..tIII Slrlttllel
(II £mInIltry SIIdIo .
(I)~ ThIa Wetk .
mMOVlE:SMtSlnHraANavylleutenant
III forced to choose between his love fllt a
beaulIful blond slnoer 8lld bls cam"
MlrfeneOlelrlch. John WIytM. AlbertDIkktr

~11mlr1 lad .. RUI lJIltda!era

91 MI\lIt NIllJI Turin Q
D I Dtnm IIilntt
n Prlldaloflllld PreY

MORNING

Bttdges, Andlllw KG/r, Sue Uoyd (1968) CIl MoHvfIlll'
a Jilt IhI Tft 01 UI Q tit lJtIIftla MIIItr
lit T8N Tod'y . (IJ 8I)'oH ToniDmIw
ra EvII\t It tilt Day 8l_rII\'I$a
12» staid-Up IlIltHlp . e HIgId A!IIr • WIth Allin H.vey

6:200 FlYt DI' II1nIIta Ptauer 9:40 0 Bu.I.... TraVII FtrIcIlt/TropIcIl
8:30 (!l Whlll\ at M. Q Updlte··

Cll Thl. II Your ute 10:00 <!l C!l (fII Ne.. .
C!l EnltJIIllm.nl T08I••11;1 §RlIIOIl SkIIlllORI.• Dal ComedY Jam
111 Cbttra I:J
QD UpStmce . .N...NIahI
(II M.Jor ....au. Blob.1I GIl Wlkllfel'll.a .
a Nlallt Court EJ (8 NaaltvlP, Now
tBi Mickey MouftClub Q 8l AIlllIoViaIon WltIl Scott Rou
lB My Two Dlda @ CNN H.._lInt Newa
U lIveme aEdith Tripp mYol MTV nlpa
@ Comics Only . (II ClnemAltraetlon,

6:40 II! Bulin... Travel foreclSl/Troplcal : ::EYllllng Foreeast
Update . =MOVIE: lbl PIIlJldelphl. Story A

7:00 <Il M.rkello Mark.1 Sirong-willed woman's search for a down-
(!l Mltlack g to-earth romance has her Phlladelphia-ellta
CIJ lIrry IlIn. Uvel family and ex-husband concerned about the
(l) MOVIE: uri Mlkl love Abillionaire results; Ketharlne Hepburn, James Stewart.

. targeted for an off-8roodway musical satire Cary Grant (1940)
audilloos as an a~tor and Is hired to play a MOVIE: 11I11id 01 Doomed M••·The
hllllSOIf. MarilYII MonfOB. Yves Montand. operator of 8 diamond mine on a remote
rOIlY Rand811 (1960) . Island traps unsuspecting man .and fQrces
C!l flmliV Mlnera C- Ihem to become his slaves. RotMlle
Ul Hollywood Glme1;l HudSOll. Peter I.orro. Robert Wl/CllK
\UI Chappera (1940)
lHl Nllhvllle Now lB Bt,lnd nlliity .
(1J) Scarec~ llid Mra. Klig 10:30 W .MOVIE: suiI'\lK1eI Three research
GIl CNN HilldlJRI News stiJdants v1slllng Transylvania encoun!$r a
llll FIde 10 BlickII! Good Emlng FOfICIatJWHkHd waning host of vampires, Michael WatSOll,
OuUook. (,aU(ll T.t8, Anflus Setlmm (1991)
a Amarlea'i MOIl WlittlI~.' (J) IlIIIdt Politics '92 .

lb (I) Munatell=MOVIE: SummlrMille II family Q2I MOVIE: Oil. WIIh llIAlt" A(llJI-upon
wrangles Its way inlo anempty house forlhe musician's Ine is Irrevocably altered after he
summer, but then the a!Isanlee ownar finds an angel with a broken wing In his
shows up. Haylef.!!llIs. BuTllves, Dorothy swimming pool. Mlf/JIel Eo Kn/Ilht. Ernman-
McGuIre (1963) .... uelle BeaJt, PIIoeb8 Cates (1987)
tB Smuda r:;I QJl WfldHt. ChlOl!dfa
lit BrI.kthrougb WIllI Rod hralt, ® Road ,ar MIUuI..
12» loldllll UlIdtlVllIUlld . . Gll Stm I...cs

7:20 II! FIvt 01' Baal... Ptllur GIl USA MutIc TodlJ
7:30 (J) WIIHllltma C . tm MOVIE: MIgMy Jlet A top-secret

CIl MOVIE: CoaCI'IIIW.r An ex-hitman and International organization searches for 8
acop are forced to'loin forces to resCllllhe gang of terroristS who have stolen anuclear
woman Illey both lovo from avengelul power plant HldeaId Nltanl. N#O/lo Kobo
gangster. MlchHl Pare. Shannon rlte6d. (1986)
Bobby 01 Cicco (199t) . 10'.35<!) TOlllIItt ftnI WIllI Jay ......Q
~:JL~Q . ~~hIIdrH r:;I
: ='0'00 at AmIIt HaII(;J
12» WIlaI UIt laft Aavnf? 10:55(1) MIU1IrI

7:40 (\J IluIIIIII 'Tn'" Flrlcaal/TrapIcIl 11:00(1):=11IIarra Q .
u,ut. ~MOVlE: '::'L..r.ANaVy lieutenanl

7:65a MOVIE:1llI StcraII.....Agroup of· Is forced to choose between his love for 8
expert criminals Is assembled by British beautiful blond slnger and his career,
Intelligence and sent on Il s8Cfel mission to Ma1tMlt Dlalticlr..IoM Wayne, A1bertl1ekker
Yugoslavia In 11M3, Stm1t~ Rif (1940) .
Va/10M. Mlclmy Roon8y (1964) OJ flIllI·McHaIV V1dIIIIIpa

8:00 (J) WasIIlIg\oI Wilt II RnIn Q 1m01_
<!l Rt.-..ll DIlIMaQ. (JJ) hid PrfIrallI
(I) WDItf Nm (II GItrIa
C!l Dlllmlll EJ III IIMlt'I \JlIIt CIratr
lIlMOVlE:CBSiiMayNll\llMavltANliftt • If... FIttr Dthfl .. PIIlIIc I'IIlcy
I'IIt " Am: 1'irei IfI KW ATexas M*Ia
Ranger enlists the ~ of asafecracker to 11:05(!) MWS"H
PIOVll the Innocence of his mentor. WIllie 9 CrIIIlt TkM AIItt PrlIllI TIIlII I1Mt
Nelson, Kris K1IstdrM;oo. RIp Tom Q JIsfkf Q .
Qll CrIIlIlac. . 11:20(1) M......sOt.
1m 710 1:11II WIllI Pat RolIIItIIa 11:30 W s,edICtIIIr
dl) SIrItt Ptrrr CIl HtwaHIIIII u,Mt
(\J GIld EYIIIIg FortcutJW.-.s 9 Aat116cori
OIl1lDok . (II JII FraHIII
QlIIgIl\IIp1 a MOVIE: 11It Fact IIIlIId 11I0 .... A
19 MIdlyVtr man's facets trIglcally scarred In afife, and
lZI~~ ~~to~~~~~to
12» StIlttfty N\tld lIVI crumble. /letNl.orI&. EwlynK~ ItJlwt

1:20 (\J Ffvt D.' 8aIItaI PIIHIr :r~94tU.. Pra!II

8:30~ ::rs:r;=aall 11:3S~~
(I) MOVIE: DtfI WlII-_Aput-upon ~ New~
musician's Me Is Irrevocably altered alterhe w .......

finds an angel with a broken wing In hIs 11:45 (I) M......
swimming pOol. MlchMJ E.~t Emman- 12:00 (]) IIIIdt lilt hIitf PGA TDIr

r;;1;'':':1.:Q cam (1 7) ~~=='1":e ~pfa\har=Ntn escapes from III asylum and tam up
llJ Allsl\n EIcfrI resklenceln CtllIornla with an unsllSpeding
ell HlddII Vidao dIvorCee. PrlsdIiI Bam!s. Season Hub/ey

8:40 0 8llIJHu Tranl FottwVTfI\llcIl [1m)
UIIII.lII (I) WIfIIIYI Update

0:00 Q) AmtricII Plam- Q (\J AlIIIrkI Coat 10 Cull
~ Law & Order 1iJ_ aJl ClulI DuCI
CIl AIltI3: IIrIItIIIlcrulllJ1II1IlISCrItn 8l 7llI CI8 W!IIJ hI RtIItrtIII
Abehind·the-stenes look a1 the maklno of : =r,:
the horror flick. 9 GIld &iIlII ForacIst
(J) SpIrtsT.t D Cary GrIll: ACtl*a1III " HIs IJfa
lD MOVIE: TIll~Aman figllt!l tho Cary Grant's carw, from his his st.alItyears
nameless evil that fasclnates the woman ha In Enllland and America to his move to
~,~"I1ld, 1Mb MJss6y, Gall Hllllywood, Is chlOlllcled. Hast: Michael

(!) 20~ EJ :~E:MlpftGldsAgTllllJlo1sororny
Qll= CII S!ster9 leanm lite fina art of nwd wrestling
l8Itlllal ••e f"l~.8 i'Q.yeaT-Gld~ and com~~
(\J 8IDlI EYalIIg ForImI/W..1lId a LlI:I Vegu cJwnr~ ...hIP, Rulh UlIIIM',
IMIook I.MJfI , ,kJIIN IJiBrek (1985)

QI HlIIltr a
t= TIU TllIrlid~a Mdr, Sill W.... Q
ra..or IIIe O.y
an ltaltd-Up Sla.....p

D:2O lI)FIVI DIY BaI........,
9'.30 (I) W1mWtdw '12 HIiUIldt 5:00 <2l SPll'bCIIIIr

AFTERNOON

6:00 (J) MacNIII/lIhr8r NmHour E;I
(!l C!l Hna
III MIME: Malbd for 0tatIl An ex·
government agent seeks rnvang~ on tho
drug traIIi.cters who a1taCked Ills farilily.
Steven 5eagaJ, Keith 1JJvId, BasI! Watlaro
(1990)

(I) PrImtH.n~ll§)JtfIIIIfdYI
il) TIte WMfd 0 Sbalb lid BaJflClldu
® Cmk aao Chua
llll ThI WHk III fleet
QI Kin" KorHl'o Good EYttIlg Fonlllllt/WHb!ld
Olltlook
a Full Houu t:I=Kids IIcoI)lOiitld
QJ MOVIE: Abel OD Ib Imll CIluI A
commando unit Is ssnt toattatk end dllS!TOY
a vltai German navaJ strongllOld on tho
French coast during World War n. UOYt/

12:30 (]) Pro KnHbo.JdIDg Ind Sklbo.Jdlq
From San Diego (R)
a MOVIE; lb. Tin. RI.II Gunfighter
unites outlaws of Texas agalnsl Texas
Rangers. Geotg8 Mootgomery, Gale Storm
(195t)

1:00W Pro J.t Skllllll From San DIego (R}
(S) MOVIE: GrlllllIna Acute pet tums.a town
upside down when he spawns hundreds of
evil gremlins with destructlon on their
minds. bell Galligan. Phoebl CB/Ils (1984)

~MOVIE: 1Il.111g Cltct Apublisher kills
his girlfriend and then begins searching for
Ihe man he saw leaving her apartment Ray
Mil/and, MaumM O'Su/JIvan (1lJ.48)
Q2I Lud-oU Mil

1:20 Q2I MIjor 1.IQ111 8InIla1 Philadelphia
Phlllies at Chicago Cubs (l)

1:30 WI"" lilt P8A TIIII
2.-00 W SIIIDr P8A GIIf Southwestern Bell

Classic, 1st round from Kansas City, Mo.
(l) .
S MOVIE: DtIckT.... lIIt M.....:Til....
of lilt Lall.1ll1f Scrooge McDuck and his
three nephews sean:h the globe ror afabled
ancient treasure. Volc6: Cllrlstopllar Lklyd.
(Animated} (1990) EJ
a MOVIE: AI swal PIIII The Muske
\tiel'll send lItelr SOlIS to ald afrench queen.
CorTml WlIIM, MlureMI O'HIIB (1952)

3:00 III WImMtdllI 't2 Artllur Ashe, Billie Jean
King and Jim Lampley coverselect matches.

~MOVIE: DntII Tim. HtIIU, When
Death takes on human form for throo days
to dIscover wily~ have such afear of
him, ho winds Up falting In love. FredrIc
Much, Ew/YII VMlble (1934)

4:30 ()) Up CItse
6.-00 WSIIOlbCttlttr

ll)Ml)VlE:SI'III, ......ANavy lleu1llnant
Is forced to choose between his lova for a
btlautlful blond srnger and his career.
MlJtel/tl Olelrlch. John WIYI/tI (11l4O)
at MOVIE: IOIIIICIlII &cIpa King Kong
falls In (ove with a woman worldng at tho
U.N. building, and he must battle monsters
and savo the world from a mastermlnd to
protect het. Rhodes Re.1son, Mle Hama
(1968)

6:30 ()) Milar lll", Bauhll (Ll
CIJ W1m11111lo1 '92 HIIIlIiIbb
(I)Major l.I.... lualIalfAllantaBflMlSat
Clndnnatl Reds ll)
@ MaJor ..... BuIUD ChlcallO Whitll
Sox at New Yo~ Yankees

Cll MOVIE: Duck SouP Prill' Minister Rufus
T. Firefly declares war on 8 neighboring
kingdom just for the heck of It Groucho
Marx. Harpo Mm'.(1933)

6:05 (I) MOVIE: Th. AdVillur.1 01 Ih.
WHd_ FIlllIIv " After Ieavlng SBlougy
Los Angeles for tha remote Recky Moun
tains, Skip Robinson end his family now face
a fielGG winter In their log-i:8bln home.
Robert Logan. SUsen DaManl8 Shaw
(1975)

8:30 (S) MOVIE: The BrIdt After Baron Franken
stein creates amale for his original creation.
he falls in love with har himself. Sting,
JOlin/fer Beals (1985) Q

9:30 (l)MOVIE: Ai Young II We AnI The love
affair between a leacher and har student
causes a scandal In a small town. Robert
Harland. Pippa soon (1958)

10:30 CIJ MOVIE: Silver Strelk A man boards a
train in los Angeles boUnd lor Chicago and
encounters murder and asel!Y woman. Gene
Wilder. JI/I Claybutrih (1976)

11:00 (]) Thorollllhbred DlglIII
Cll MOVIE: Honeymoon Asoldier travels to
Mexico on a throlHley pass to meat and
marry his fiancee, finding trouble along the
way. Shirley Temple. Franchot TOIle
(1947)

11:0SlIJ MOVIE: Love I. Forever Aman expelled
from communist laos undertakes alangthy .
and dangerous plan to get back Inlo Ihe
country to rescue the woman ha loves.
MlellaelLMdon. MoIra Chen (1983)

11:30 (]) Four-Min 811ch VolI'VII.11 From Dallas
(R)

5:011 (J) SpoItsCell1lr
(l) MOVIE: As YOlllg II W. Are The love
allair between a teacher and hor studenl
CllIISes a scandal In a small town. Robert
HarliJfId, P/pP3 500ft (1958)

5::10 (J) SIlIlIbC8!mr
6:00 (J) SllortsCen1l1
6::10 (l) MOVIE: Josette Aman's sons go to New

Or1eans to rescue him from as1ngar, but they
mistakenly target the wrong woman. SlmN13
Simon, Den AmGChe (193B}

7:00 Clll MOViE: Droam Home Asmall-town
carpanter falls for n Cllrnar VIOmDll DIld
follows her to NeVI York, where he d~es
10 build his dream house In aghatto. John
Schneidar, Marilu Hanner (1981}

O:llll (J) SllallsCelller

The Ruidoso News { Page 4
Q!l Nlglll Aft.r Night With A11.n Hmy

9:40 0 BUllnm Tnvel Foi'ICIII/Tropleal
Up12al.

10:0000 Rod &Rltl Streamside
(l) (!) 111 NtWS
(l).Sesslons Q
ClJ NawsNlghl
Ol Around the Inland Sea
(g) Nashville N01I/
OIl CNN Haadllne News
(]ll Vol MlV Raps
(]I) Kolek Q
l1Jl Good Evening FOfllGGS\
o Siuds
@ MOVIE: Woman 01 lite Year Areporter
and asportswriter create aperfect marriage
by agreeing 10 disagree. Katharine Hepbum,
Spencer Tracy, Reginald Owen (1942)
I2lI MOVIE: Party's Six mischievous
high-school students from Florida decide to
invade a brothel and wind up battling its
owner. Dan Monahan, Kim Cattnlll. \W<I1t
Knlghl (1981)

10:30 W AMA Supercross
(J) Tony Brown's Journal
(l) Sessions C
(l) Inside Poliifcs '92
(!2l MOVIE: Young Wantors An angry
student forms a vigilante group to avenge
the rape and murder of his sister. Richard
Roundtree. Emest Borgnlne, James Van
Palten (1983)
Q1J Two Drink MInimum

10:35 (l) Tonight Show With Jay lello IJ
lIJ MOVIE: Shill's Big Scorel When a
detective arrives too late to save a friend
from murder, he vows to find Ihe killer.
Richard Roundlnle, Moses Gunn, Joseph
Mascolo (1972)
(E Minted M' With Children Q
QDlln.lde EdlUon E;I
llll Stevel.uC8 .
aD Ars.nlo Hall r;I

11:00 (J) MYIttIYI a
(S) Sallloll~
CIJ ShowBiz TOday
(l) MOVIE: DlIckSoup Pllme Minlsler Rufus
T. Firefly declares war on a neighboring
kingdom lusl for the heck of It. Groocho

•Marx, HErpo Marx. Chloo Marx (1933)
(!)) Rand McNl11y VIdIob\p.
(g) 011 Stalll
1m P.ld Pl'oDram
(II Temptlltulll Riling
lit Tomml.', UIIIIl CDnllr
9 HlIIIIlI Floor Dab... or Public Polley
Addll.. .
12» Short AIlI. SPII ThID

11:OS(f) M"A"S"H
ll§) CrImI nml Alttr PIIlIII Tlmt SlIt
StJiIIp r:;I

,11:25 <Il MOVIE: VIIaI SIga Agroup of medical
students copes with Ine and love after
leaving the classroom to study In 8 hospital.
Adrian Pasdar. Dlw W8, Jimmy smits
(1990) r:;I

11:30(l) MttnolId
CIJ NmNItIrI Updllo
(g) TIOI CIIlle1IOD
(II ADa FralkIID
a MOVIE: EIIItrImlllll TlIItlIr Suspense
mounts as FBI men mIy on a terrified,
beautiful bank teller to help them trap a
master crtmlnal. G/lJf/n Ford, Le9 Remick.
Stefanle PoweIS (1962)
lit Prlllll TIme Praise

11:35 (l) Lm COIlllCtlon
C!l NlghUlne Ca UgblllllD FGRe r:;I

12:l1O (]) Thoraughbrld Dlatst
(J) MacNall/llllrar NnaHour Q
(I) WOrldwldl Updlte
\Ill Nllure alllll1ga r:;I
lHl Club Dlnce
~ 100 Clllb WItb Ptt Robertson
mMllSIc VIdtot
\Ill Plkl Program
II! Good EVlllllng Foremt=Mlrlln & I.nII: ThIll GoIlItI Age 01
Comedy Home movies. Interviews and clips
from movie and television appaarances
showcase the Martin and LowIs chemlstJy 01
the 1950s.
a M,cGyver Q
~ Comics 01l1Y
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lVlNING

"

iii A1teII'. CIlIIlnUvlle waCrelll In Africaand brings ItbacktoAmei1ca, whore gang beCOmes Involved In a Iddnapplng, fill New ZIlno'"
GIl PrIICI VIlli" a ' It escapes. TlJI1Y AftJIn, R(JMdAm/slTtJng,although 1110 victim Is convlnced.It's only a 1m 111I BIg PIcirre
lIJ Goad MGIJIIi Femtll/WHkQd8Brl Johnson (1949) . IIUbllcIW stllnt Frankie AVlIan.· AnnBItrI . a lell Uvftt
OIl1ltok . . (f) RItIIl* ROlMftl ftttIIIb FunlC8Jlo, OBImh WsJley (1965)
CI TOIII' JIny JOdI C 9 MaJor Lt........ E;I 1:16a MOVIE: Bnt of ........ Afonnor 4:40~:m.1II T"VII fIrecIIat/TrepIcIl

~
J.lni H.u.'1 Moii{ir GOOII StorIeJ GJWllil.WIId Wed' Union officer becomes an ouU~ leader but

o .ell tIlIlelllll Ie, finally surrenders tocloarhis nameanti start 5:90 (2) S\IGJ\lCIIItlr
How lIIe Will W.I \11. . 0 MHnAJ.oeI., life anew. Rob8rt Ryan, ClIIT9 Trevor, Rob8rt(J) hwI= • Hiley

all ~IIY J_OIl . .' ! RMIO·IVlE:~!.""'11l ......._ n Captain Pro,Stoll (1951) ~ caMpltaO'RE:G~IWIK A
all MOVIE: TUIIIIt" fram OUllr sP.ca ,.. "...'"' "'1'''''- 120 fly 0 Bull PI 'IJ '.. • ".IK...n newspaper
Teenagers arrive on Earth I" a space ship, AmBrica defonds 1110 counllyfrom terrorists : Il! • ~ II....... publlshBracqulres greal wBallh and faces
brlngll1ll with 1I10m a beast that\lrows to whopianlouseanaooeleratedaginodrugto 1:30CllGuIIlllUt RecordlWor1II of Sftlla personal problems eshe struoglesto gain
gigantic proportions whsn It gets Its claws crlpplB thB lIllvemment Rsb Brown, Len ~ Lap OullOlII Wtt:1 0101II11, BoHale.' political power. OlSon Weffes, Joseph
on food; DavId Love. DaWII Anderson, Bryan '81I11lB11. coon/e Selleces (1979) Cott6ll, Eveffllt Sloane (1941) .
GtDnt (1959) . Il! Good A1temooa FortCIItIW"elld My MatII.r'1 MIIId.r Q • III MOAosoH

8:05 ())H.Uan.IO.M.repilic 1:-IOllr OuUook ' (j) N•.,./your MHOY . 9l CDSH a
-..... 1m Paid Proarem· lIZ La.d-offM."IIZRUI VWilli III. RlcII & F.moul

8:20 till fIVe O.yBuIlIl... Plannor IlI'Mlckey Moult Club Q a God'i NlWIllIlIlnd til.Nm WItb Ray QJ) Ealtb Guld.
8:30 III Jimmy HDultoII Ouldoora a Olace Party USA Brub••or , (JI) RI. Tin Till, K·9 Cop Q

WH..1th Sm.rt Gourm.t ClllllIng ra Jabll J,cob, 1:40 till IIIt.mltlallll W8ItlIarlTropIcal Im'SImI Party
,(J) HIWI/StyIa WIth E/II K1.1l1C1l em Saturday Highl u.e Upd.lo «I F.mlly
(f) Plram of D.r1l W.1er Q 11:05 ()) MOVIE: MUlct, Be.cIl Party Awealthy 2:00 (J) Cre.U" UvIIlQ WIth Sheryllklrdln till Good Evenl.g· Forecal1/Wukellll
lIZ P.1d ~ram contessa Inleresled Ina handsome muscle . III HI.(Spolla CIosI-Up . ~~g. M.lcIl .
o ~prIl1aum. Toddle, man· plans to f1nahCl! a siring of OJ Milor u.gul Ba1IblU III MOVIE: Spiced IlIVId." On Halloween,
o BOU.~ Kltclltn ~mnasiums; Flllnkle Avalon. Annetto 0 HlSClR Racing Ineptaliens Inlercepta radio broadcast about=T:Z":IIAI\Jb' ZOO nleeffo, luciana PallJll1 (1964) IIIl Gmmok. space Invaders on Earth and decide 10 loin
-~.. 01 OJ:'iJ, ,11:200 five D.y Blnl.... Pllllner 111 A·Te.m th I I no IlJIno Ariana Richard
;;s.iPI.ca ' 11:30~Horaa Show Jimplng Il! Good AII1f11OO1 FortcI'!fWuk.nd J.1:~ (1~r.. s,

:40 (J) 8aII II Joy 01 PlrllUng OuUDOk . Q) Squ.re 'ega .
8. «J BullA... Travet FtrtclltfTroplcal (J) MOVIE: Ildlae, JOII1 lid 111I Tlmple III MOVIE: Blood Feud Alawyer and aIhug QJ eml Ridge M WItb D. J.lI\II

Upd.ta . af Doom Adashing 1930s archaeologist fight for lI1uffectlon$Of tho same woman. Kennedy' ,
8:46 (I) MOVIE: M.lIn of Menlca MBmbtlrs of . battlesan I"dlan death 0011 to releaseagroup Sophf/l l.or6II, Marcello MISIroI~I, 6111II- a America aid lhe COIIIa

a biker gang vlolale their parole to take a of anslaved children. HiirIson Ford, Kate carlo G/lllnlni (1979) all Sa1unlay NlgIlt Uv.
friend's bod/, homefor hisfuneral. Catherinll Clpshaw, Ke Nuy QuaIl (1984) E;I ra r: De~::.~ 6:20 0 Flvt D.V tll/IItIm PI••llar
Bach, Davl RaSchll, wee Kinsey (1990) (I) Hmmak" S,turd.y/H.. all"Y v, 6:30 tJr\ ESPH'I Cl.....awe...

V:OO III Fly F1111l111t 1II1 World, (J) Paid Proaram . 2:20 till five DiY 8111111... PI...., \&I _.... a

(J) JutUn WII1oI'I Lauillan. CooiI.': I!J 11lIId. WfIlI1lll Cup Ract.. 2:30 11111le Qlympl.d· ()) CompU1er C~ICI"
Hom. Grown I (JI) AmIIIcae Blby (J) strip 011I11III WItb Kava WIOII I.!J.MBC Nm~
(!) S'ved by I1It BIll MItk-l'/lul Goss8Iaar,lm Rill WorI~ . (I) MOYIE: Dulch A man shares a(j) NIWI/Spolla a.turdlY
Tiffllll-Ambfr l1l11JSS6II, Marlo Lopez Q CI Bob VlIa'I HOlllI Ag.1D " cross-country trip wl1h his glrlfrland's I!lr HIWl Q
(j) Hm/SC_ .MI T.unDlolL.Wuk =Tu. WlI, Loll tr IIrJw~. obnoxlous teenage son. Ed 0''''64 Ethan ='=008 Ft!tull. Hunl
(f) BlIp 8IIIlIY' TWI!!l8IIIW 'iJ QJ MOVIE: Til WI.tId Mil When a Randlll, JoBeth Wlfflams (1991) .,. 0 M.c .1IlI Mutley
GID BBk 10 I1It flll!':' ... rancher's ward decWes to martY the nepllew (I) Nm/Ftdurt WltdI ""' Tenl COIIIICIlo.
lIZ WCW Pro wmulllll of an Arfzona cattle baron. the rancher (!) ReIltcUotl 01 t1IIll1nr IcrtIII 0; B1aclc 81111IoII ,..
tIJl Worfd Any Imports gunmen to prevent the marriage (f) WIdt Wer\d If Sparta Q a DoIlIIa TrMl."'II"
o EIplorI.. AmerIca: SI4e by SI4e from taking place. Randolph Scott, Rlt;IJmJ III PGA Golla
(JI) BoIwa: T1Ie lI1I EpI1l1H1 E1otJM. Jocelyn Brande (1955) dJl III I1It WII4I 'WD "'"' BlII* 6:40 «J .8u1IHaI TrmI FoI'acIIf/I'rtpIcI\
1m8ul Worfd QJ V_uake III MOVlE:lIlItMIulkladny An orphan Upd.ta
(I) Good MofIIeg FarICII1/Wllkeld 1'1:I WIly Wall WIllI JaI1I McDonII gl~ Is adopled by the owner of a hOtel for
Oullaoll 11:400 IIIleruMouI WaIIIr/TIIIIICI1 vaudeville performers. Shlr/llY rllmple.
rallll6 Tid.. EntIItII\ MvtItln Q Updatl Jimmy Durante, Ge\lIge Murphy (1938) ,
aI DouIclI1lcll PmHIII Q' . . 8:00 Cll Clltck.... FIq
a MOVI!: CGugHr 2:40«J lalertltleul W....fTropIcIl WRIfII1 Fnm hlta Fe
all _ 111I1101 • Update (!) (f) .....
l& CeMIIIlIIIIcdHa Today All of ReIIef1 W ,., , CIl MOVIE: 0tIIy MIl Ltte\y Apoliceman

t:OS ()) MOVIE: ItIcIl Party An arrthropo!oQlst 12.'00~==-=- 3.'00~~ "'II" faces oppos11\on from his dGl'lllll68flng
heads to thebeach tostullYthe sexual habits lIZ JIItIct (!) MOVIE: 111I kll'llt -... An moll1er.lterhefallslnlove.J1JIn~.Afly

. of leenagers. Bob eummlfIDS. IJotDthy (\J _, lCHIMy'l Rtdi&CI'rtrIII ldeallstlc Sophia Frederlclls Introduced to ShU:' O'Hm (t991) E;I
MIIonI, FrIn/de AVIIm (1963) AIMffca the Russian Court as Grand Duke Pete~s (j)

1:20(I) FIvt Day.....PIa.. IOl HASCAR IIacIaI bride. becoming transformed Into the : _anE:IJl CrIIII An blIlous wrItM
0:3OCll~ lI!l ftuI"1M = CI1hllriIl8. MmM& Ofeltith. John trades. hectic Ine In 19205'/raw York for I

(J) MarcIa AUlIl1: Har1IaH Cttkltt r..:- Ann- fefIcUt/W.... ,SMn~~ quieter existence In nnI Florida wIl8r8 she
~='..::.LM E;I , • ~E: 1IcIcarM ..... Off tho WIll g...1IZI dllWSon~toV/litndasslc.MMy
(!) MOVIE: 111I CIIIlJIIY .... K.... Two fiction abOu1 • hero who's 1 nourosurgeon, IlZI~ ~)1(1M. Rip rOOl, AIfm KbodInI
women, one I parole olfiCDr and the other1 pl'ty$Iclsl, rocketcar driYM. rock sIngOr, and (\I1(jJfIt RI4tr ~ htld
parolee, lie bo1h In love with the same man. government troobI8sh00t8r. Pet", weller, dJ Gttd EIIIItg FtrIcad/W.... IS 0trY .....
LJDlJeth Scott, JIiIB GnIer, OBM/s 0'KHfB .b'ula, elen 811tdn (1984) 0uIIMl I!J lcIIt'e__....

(19~. WINe?'" : WIF=. :~IE: Tb 01111I" Ruce A • MOVIE: ..... ZAgreat while shark Is
: GtIIII~Way "'II" 18 DIll W1IIi DIIe charmlllD. roguish Jewel thief &etsh19 sights once again lurldna off tIi8 beaches of AmI1y,

RufWIlM lZl'l1a1lrUJ • Un on a 915-Qi1t diamond, lWI Gros$, KIlO N.Y. Fb'I SthtIdtt. UJmJm Gary, MunJy
: UIIIe ..Q ' 12:200 Fht Day IIIIIm P'- N~IllfPJJ. BtfIn DtmefJy (1992) Q ' :/~'~ FeracIII/W.....
II New Ila 01 TIlt 8Iock 12:30 (J) 1M ffIIdIcI CIt Dow Cllabday - Un 0111IIII
at 0IItIIJ'1 V1IIIe, (J) 011II11 • lin 3.'OS (I) FIPlIIn ReIaM M.... l:I AIlIdcII GIItIIIttrI

1:40(1) Ia1IIU TrmI~ III MtwaIlt1lt *'" EIA KItMcIl 3:200 RYe lily k1IHU.... IZI MOVIE: RIIIInII CmII • Mara M
UplIaII mMOVt£:KlIsItRIWhlleonlrnys\erlous 3:30 (J) Staler PQA GtIf officer and a monkey, SUrvivors o1a U.S.

10:00 WW••'I hrtIaI Island. I group Of filmmakers flndsa gigantic (J) TIlII ON HtaI Q GPate lowney to MI/ll, look for food, Wiler
(J) IIaIIIlI GIla WIlIlVIcIcI PayH • apoamlllrlngshlmblcktoNawVorlc.~ (i) !lmIItIkII1ItdIY~ and oxygen Wbenthelr&uJlll!y runsout Plvl
(!) T.. ho 8SCIjl«I1IId wruks havoc. Fly KtIy, 0 IIetlItMIIII .. PtCira1ItI TIda, MlntH. lIlc Loodln. AdIm W/lSt (1964)
(I) HmOay Brvce cabot. Robert Armstrong (1933) @ IIul WDlIt 18 JId MIl T...UI C
(J) HIlIIIIIInIIII Q (f) Te Ie AI.e.cad 3:35 n. ' WIIIt 011..... WIIIIll at II TItIC1I WII Qrii SlIIItr
1II BIllIe Pro illllllallll1YtllltW GUIllrner edlllon of • (I) (II PHIIc AffaIrI ....
C huI Trail MlVs vldeo fIs!l!sn ma_a looks at !:4O0 IaIIm TrmI Facu1JT..,at aUaiIr., _ Un
tIJl AmtrIcI CtulII COlli SlImmer fashlona and rock s1arB' U,uta 8:05 (I) MOVIE: AateI CIty A rural American
lS RIIIlIlIIIIIt of Dlclnlll TIUy ~robe9. 4.'00 (J) HomdIne E;J moontaln family lootdng for abetter Wrt 01
OJ) 1111 V\t1ItIIU - ...., IIY C (!) Cmlcade Df EKbIlmIt1 Coda me linds Itself fn lI1e nightmarish world of e
5 eNN till... Ntn a My~biftQ Talkers labor camp. Rl!pIJ ~te. Paul Vr71Jficld,

, GD Real World tallllWlI_ (i) Warld Tt4Iy Jennlftr~ (1980)
Gll~ Hglll 12:40 lIJ Ia1IrIIlJIUI WII!lIIfITRiPkII (f) hili Propam 8:20 (!) Art Day IlIIItm PlaIll1
till Geed Al1tnIoIlI Fartca1l)W1IttIl!I IJpUII at SlIIr SIIrd! e:3O <Zl HASCAll ....... Rttaort=.WIl1d If KId1 1:00 (J) lin , ....WIIbhp E;I 0 =v::, Q WTrmI MIIUIte
aI Gte! l (!) U.s. 0IylIJIc SIte.~ : BerHr1IWI Q l1) W1IttII1 Ft!1tII Q
Q) Pl14 =.m ~=%'=~- 5CHH 11II8I Nm ~~
CZI FIra by Hilt C TIIII WIIIr III iIaIlaII lI!l De WIIi II RIck dJ Gr1Id Ott 0tIrY Un
(II HDat FItIr Dftall OJ PUIic PolIcy 0 MDVlE: 111I Seat! WarIlI It~ GI QIlIty, M.£, QJ My Tn Dads
CII!~ MIooM..... RepllleJ from arotmll ths wnrld bave ctlllll!l.~ Entltg For1cUVWWHd ...." ....._,~ Trml ~n.....t-4
III ......ay ........... ll~llped ltij/lly ~'lzed I1l6thOOs 01...... ":-lUI - ~"'-"-'

10:20 till five Day BafIeu PII••er de!l:i.1a1!nV prny; MaMn Miller narraws. OJ ttlrrol. SlIt.cue UJDIt
10:30CllAmerlcl.MISCla~ (1976) =o1l11~d~t'~~,~ 7:OOCllSUOay_nDller

_ ft " 311I ValIt) 0 """ s ....... I""""'""~ ..""", (J) ......W'tI\
(J) ! - ..,.. Q'Il CNH Mia..Nna wlzards, Ray t!myllallWI. tiM betn 1lla (!) GIIHt GIt1II C
(I) MIl GIIi IIcIc lD SdItoI Tho I!ll T 2t VlHI COIINm major creal!Vll fon:o Ileh:nd IlI8lle5tfantasy (i) ...~ d Jam JICbaiI
ectnrIf~ ilia~ Hamlet and tb"QS a :.an films fat 3l»)'talU. C (!) MOYlE: .... Ftalllri A 1TOOC2j'l
~ from Ills movlB to help a group of (I) GIld A!lIrIDllI FtrIcutJWItbId QJ Bup 8IIIIy UlIPals ce:t.."'08 pms!dent decides to ImIlfO'Wll llI3
scIlOO.tltlldren Ieam about Shakropcare, Odoot 1'1:I= 0lllmdI foollltl team byh~ apa!r of1Jfllf~
~nrW=_1I E;I ~ MOVIE: GtIAye, MlU 411 of J¥:r A !~e::.~=~llrlml p!ayers. Grwtho MIrx, Hl1po MIn, Qz!rtJ
l&J kra1cIJ famlly 01 Greek 1mm1Ofants enCOllllterll WJ - . MlJ'x (1932)

GruI AIMrIcU 0lI1d00I1 ratlaf prejUlf;te In th!'J I1eW West V'l1lllnla R841BO. (J) TI It bIlM:tII
~I\HIWar1ll hllmaIn1917.1.w1s~ttJt,,1WIlaZll, 4...05(1)WCW~ayNltk1wmt!l1l1 all MOVIE: CBS II1u1fty IIltM MnIe

QlWIVCooIC . :1~..J1:lJ51Th&yC8llrunantl 4:200FlftD.yIallluPllllar g':Z:l:n~~g~
III~I~~ thgy can tt.'lle, bUt lhelt evlJ lleedg cannol 4:30 (J) WI1cttM " My.. 1lla DOUlI!2S3$, who've returned to Park
a 1IIynolI- escape the~lng fe!t end pounding fists (ll Slir Tnt TIle Hul GeIafdtt Q AvtmIO In New Yorl Eva Gt1Jor. Eddia

10:40 lIJ IIlIIru1lOl11 W..llItrlTroplcel o1l11s lnvintillle Dna. Nmnder Fu SIIMg, (J) MOVIE: IIdl III !IlI1tudt Agroup of AlbI!rt, Pat Bl1tt18m (1990) Q
Updl" ChI f<uan.CtzUll R:!l33) 'm!ddle-age~ reunlte3 Olllhs hoach@W1l11ta.,,:00 [I) Art 01 WIIIam AIm.r Illd ShaI'Cll ID Dtai Wortd to lcam 1lI0lltr1l\09 Ql\tles 01 leday's ~'OOlh @ &tl1lef lift.
Pettla la HD:ZII Raor " 1If MIle I'IIIcy end to II1row 1110 b!gg&S1 beam p3I1y In 1m MOVIE: TIle BarlIalIaIl lid !Ill Geb!lI
(j) HmDay Cliltratca hlslory. FrlnkJf) AvaJal. AnnDtfS Frm:ccIlo, An A.rnettcan ernbassadllf falls In lovo with
(!) MOVlE:M!tMr Joe YDIIIlQ Apross eaent tni Catlrday N1tM Un COOnI~ ~.Q.9B1) Q 0 betutlful woman whilo lIYirig to o~n
lliSC0V8Ill a giant Dorilia raIs6d bY aWllIll!Il 1:05(I) MOVIe BWb B111b1 _ Abeach ~~-k~ J~'8 martel to t!l:J Wes1Gm WOl'ld. JaJm

'Th~ Ruidoso News I P~e 5
WIynf, ElkO Ando, SIin'. (11158)'"
«ie"HH.........
1m RockImt.lllry .

. till Good -.... Foracalf/W......0lIII00k ...~"V
ClCOPS C . '
rD PdKe"'1'111II1', VDYIlII all1It Dna

.T......l.JPl3) Richarl/ tJ:mps8y, Jonathan
ScoltQ " .a Cou.l.r1Ir\~e . '
a RIlIOIIIo Bellevt WIth H. !loaa Joum.lllll' RDUtId1IIbIe DIIca1kHI
~ Siturday HIgb! Un

7:20 till five O.y'Bulln... PI'llner
7:30 (!) Home F1m C

(I) RIII.bl. Soullli
G%l MTV SI!2.rt1
.a COPS L,I

1':40 «J BUlin... Travel Foreclat/Trop'eal
lJpdlfl

8:00 WAuaUn CI1y Umlts
(!)~pIy NmJ:;l
()) Drelm On Q
(1) WorIdNm
lIZ 111 HI.
0111. Advlnlure"o Am.man Music SIlop
e Vol MTV R.ps
till . Good EvenIng Foreeasl/W••k.nd
Outlook '
ClCDde3 C
III MOVIE:U" Nat Oulle Hum.n The
Invenlor of a humanized android Is
kidnapped by an evll sclentl$1 who replacas
him with an android duplicate. AlIII Thlclfe,
'/!( Underwood, Christopher Neame (1992)

i'M.cGyver Q
QJ 8aII 01 PrIme Time
all SlfllnIlY N1tltt Un

8:05 ()) U.S, Olympic Gold
8:20 «J FIn O.y Butta.. PI......

a MOVIE: F1r11 Mil I. till Mill Thrso
astronauts, returning ftomttle moon wfiholl ,
curious manustrlpl, traclt down an llIlOd
dlscovenlr who tells the story 011110 real flrsl
landing. EdwaJrJ Judd, Uon~1 J~"ries,

Maltha~ (1964)
8:30 (!) NIIIIII Q

(I) T.III FroilI1III CmI\ Q
(!) IIdtcIItII 01 t1II-iIIvaf krHt
tIJl WHd MOlt W1ItII1
IJI tItwmrtIly
aVlHlt.a...y
l& I'.otItm1IIUI HtadIgIf...PolIcye....... .

11:40 lIJ IIIIItII TrmI ForacIsl/TropIcaIU,...
O:OO~:::treaItM

(!) 1111Irt'Q .
(I) Tala Fniill .. Cryp1 E;I
(j) NmlSpIl1IT_
(!) MOVIE: 1b klrlel~ An
Idealistic Sophia frederica Is Introduced to
the Russian Court IS Grand Duke Peter's
bride. becoming transformed Inlo tho

~
CltherlII8. MMfMB ~ttlch, John

.sam~~934)
(J) CIIIlIlIbIt
tIIlJ1tI1lllI1IIt F Q=De \ttllIJIIItMr1a:» KtIJWMI~1fI
G~
! CMWnt " .. BIn
• "....rU.
lIJ GIld .EvaIIIq Foracalt/Wuklld
0IIIIIr
til Ot SCtH: EIMfItIq ReIfotII
aMQVlE: ~AcaddYwlloWOllls
at 8staJd countrY club Is aJixlotl9 10 win the
club's coll8g(l schlliarshlp In a blg playoff
match. CtJevy Chase, RodItsy Dangerfl&ld,
T~ KnIght (1980)
1m h\urUY "11M UYe

0:05 ()) AHIIll1 FllIIIIJ
Q:2O «I fin Illy BvsIII1I PIIUI1
Q:3O Cl> Sper1ICtIItIr

CIl Tala Fr1tIt till Cryp1 Q
(j) CIJl\IIIllut/H....
IIJ MOVIE: T1Ie DlImOld QIIII~ T\'ilI
mlvnnturers In (mila bargain with atreatltcr
OIlS IT10llllI for a !allu!01I3 biua lliamoml,
FerrwrtkJLamas. GilbertRaJand, Arlena DallJ
(1953)
o MtmIlltI 01 CoIirIge
Q'J Grlid 011 0", Un
(!]la.am
• MIulatJRlWlrd Q
rD S_ MId AMtiIIIle Mcun Harry
Co!1n:ck Jr.• ll Cool J, BITIy .1001. Ric Ocasek
and olI1sr pollUl& artistll per10rm DiSllay
c!aSSlts tntluding~ You WISh Upon II
S1ar, g
atJ_JI.

0:35 ()) MUIIl1 F.m!3y
1:400 IIaIaI1I T.."I Fore:l1t/Troplcal

Update
10:00 Cl> Till ... FfUCI Spedll

(J)Lapcy C
(!) (f) 91Hn
()) MOVIE: DtHilCt Two convlC1S scard!
InO for D fortuno In diamonds escapa D
Mutlstlc prison while linked Illll3ther by
explllSive e:nctronlc eotllll'S. /?utg§L lOuC/,
Mimi RDgm. ,kJan ChCII (1991) Q
(I) NrnH1gId
lIJi Terral
((Il SIllier Ilrcs.
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lUl eNN H.adllne NllWII IIll Saturday Mgld Uve II Brtaktllriutll WItII ROd Palllay a Acctnt ,
@ Heldblng.r'8 8111 1:05 (J) Adda/lll Flmlly tm Satunlay Nltht LIVI ' /III U"lIIe Um..... Tr1t ,
! GSpoOOUdl~~n/C'n~leFD"''''SI 1:30(1) Sen/ol PGA Golf 6:15CZlMOVIE:1IIIS.lafSidkaBacllTheSallit QlrdMOVlE: WIllI' K1nta1HAseries of·blzarro
\LII ,;to ...... rn N.waIF·...' Wa"h "I th' d ht •• f SF" II' mu elS moves8moo nresortcommuni·"" Night Coull l&I "IVIe,~ ,,9 ps e aug ",ft) a an 1W1~ISCO po C8 ty t d I III II d I'
.... 11I\\ Runawlu WltlltIle mch •. Flmo"· I I I h d I th ' , owar pan cas e po C8 esperate y""" cell to A.t'on With Jail Sekulow \lIII. .. - comm ss onol' Coar 01 nam9 an 00 0 hf h kill ~ "..", to_ .u. «I P.ld ~lIm Ihlevos who framed hor falher. 68D/U& Searc or I e er.q",,,th• .,'herH
@ Salurday Nlghl Uve 1:35 (J) Addlms Flmlly Sanders. Wendy Ban1e. Bany Fitzgerald, No1th, John Calvln.(1974 ' ,

10:05 (I) Addams Family , (194D} a c.lllope' , '
@ MOVIE: The Com II Green Adev~ted 1:45C1l MOVIE: Mom Areporter investigates a 1I8elI.ver'sVolceofVJctoryWItIlK.nnaU.
teacher is determined to develop e sarles of ,murders and roal~ his kindly old 5:200,FIve D.y 8usl..11 Pllnner . Copal.nd
promising student from apoorWelsh mining mother IS a ravenous werewolf. JiJanno 5:30 (1) BodySh.plng I2ll Slbmlly Nlglll Uve
community Into an Oldord scholar. Katharine Bates. Mark Thomas Miller (1991) (!) U.S. Firm RepoJl 8:05 II) H.PPV D.p
Hepburn, Ian Saynor. 81/1 Frasor (1979) 2:00 C!l All Nan Nlghl ~ CEVlNNDlN·nd Novlk 8:200 F1v. D.y BUllnlll P1.nnar

10 30 "" W '''~ bVII .... II (i) LBrrv King W.ekend <ZJ ewa ' , ,
: "'" omen Buuec 0 8,,,8 II2l Lou G/lnl ~RObell Schuller Wlthlha Heul 01 Power 5:30 <ll MOVIE: Robin Hood: Pdnc, 01 TbI'''1

l!l Saturday N~hl Uve fB Frid.y the 13th: The Serln ' Robin Hood returns from the' Crusalfas 10
~ ~:I~:1:~~8n ~v,:~BUres'" @ MOVIE: Ranled UPI Agroup of nalva ' Sund.v M.. ,f1nd~lslandsstolen,hlsfalherdeadandlhe
iIJl Z I Lovlll"'" documentary filmmakers adapts a porno a MOVIE: The Com II Green Adevoted 'Shenlf of Nottingham plotting 10 rule

pOI~ Pro script Into abig-budgetmusical. Malt/nMu/l, teacher Is delermined to develop a England, Kevin CostnBr. Mary Ell1.abeth
~ JwF w~~uTng Challenge Robert OoWIIsy Jr., Dick Shawn (1987) promising studentfromapoorWelsh mining Mastrantonlo. Alan RIckman (1991) Q
QJ Hlghw.y 10 Helven WIth Jaft Fanhen \2lJ Saturday Nighl Uve community Inlo an Oxford scholar. Katharine (I) N.warn.k., SulllllV '

10:35 (JJ Addlml F.mlly 2:05 (J) Add.ma Flmlly 5'35:=:'b:e~' B/Il Fraser {19791 ~ :=~'::;:SIc'1 Tellvfalon
(I) MOVIE: RunnlngSc./ldTwofasl-talklng 2:200 MOVIE: Red Planel M.II Panic reigns • ,1m NHIIA TOlIlr
Chicago cops decide to retire earlyalter they when scientists establish radio contact with 6:40 0 Buslne.. Truel FCIreclll/TropIcel lIJl PrInce VIJlIII C
track down one more crook. a dangerous Mers and Iha world learns of its advanced .UpeI... a Central UllIted fftthodllt Church
drug dealer, Gmgo~ Hines, Billy Crystal. clvIlIzaUon.PllterGraves,AndroaKlng. OrIey 6:00(1) Outdoors Willi Tommy S.ndtII I2Z W.lcomefo PoIII Comer '
Stoven Bauer ~1986/ Undgmn (1952) , (])FllorFIUortlll'9OaWltllCmrlBallly 8:35(1)MOVlE:R.lImIltMaylIInyAlldvTaylor
q]) Be.~.n Ibe Be.1l Q 2:30 (lJ MOVIE: The Thllg Astrange Ihlng from Afltne~message based onaerobicexercise returns 10 Mayberry to run agaln for sheriff,
9spaces'MOhV'PE:IS' thQroUlwennolfocoluOrsliteea'ndSIPan.ceds oAn another world terrorlZ9s an arctic researcll cotatmbldned withJ1vadiet high In liber and low In· only to discover his former de= Barney

station, Kenneth To !Y, Margaret Sheridan, an
S
J~' Fife, has also ontered Ihe race.AII Grimtfi,

Vonus. and the captain and crew become Jam Am {19S1 (!) u.....y.' y ...~ U ..._..I ....~ Kno
Prisoners 01 the planet's queen. lsa lsa es oss tlI\ Ball JlIIII nUrrlllU. INtI lis (1986)a MOVIE: Good ,MID 4th of July A IlU If ' 1'40 au IlIm Trml ....--.."'-f
Gabor, Eric Remlng. l.B.urle MltelleJi family of Greek migrants encounters (J) DayBre.k ' ttlpd" I nil......, .........

(1958) racial pre Ihelr new Wesl Virginia am F1a1tllt til. Wilt I
11:00 (J) 81\l111 Q home In 1917. Louis~It Jr., Roxana lal, (I2l Chad.1Ido , 1:00 (1) SpoItI ",port... "

(I) NmITraVlI Guldt Chris S8rBndon (1988) .til ~ SwIft F.mIIy RobllllOll (J) 1II"1lIg 8IIIlbow ."
(lJ MOVIE: CltIl.n Kue A newspaper a Co""ulollil HI."..Of PllIIIIll PolIcy l1ll Music VIdeoI (!) GIl PaId PnlIIIm
publisher acquires greal wealtll and lalles COIlI./l1lCI GIl, all PaJcl Program CIl Oalllll of '12
personal problems as lie struggles to gain 2:35 (JJ Add.ma F.mlly 0 Good~ FcIrIcut (I2l=' of lIIe RJcIlI FlIDOfII
political power. OfS(}f/ Wello$, Joseph (I) CNN Nm QJ PopeYIl Hour (JJ I MtdIcIlTltevbIoI
Colton, EVOT81t Sloane (1941) at My Sitter 81m~ 01_ WIlldOtI ClI\I Raclla
IIllIIIDah. Voyaga C 3:00 (1) Flshlll' Hoi. 125 CaI'ItfIfoII WItIl JeIIlI H.... lI!l Burt Well: hUll Willi' fllJtllllD
QJ Am'lkall MillieThop (J) Sperb lallNlQht a VInt, C..... l1ll FIdI to ilia. ' ,
e Paid Progllm Q2l Lon Bo.I Q7J SlI1Irday NItJId Un 0 0HtI MOIIIlIlI ForIcIIt/LOIk AIlaIll

:::::C::" ~== 6:05(1) F11111lo111 .§~~~MtC' :=.~
ID Saturd., HIgIll live 0 Gaod Mamlng Forecall/Look AIlead 8:20at FIvI Day Bu&IHa PI•...,

a Pump " Up 6:30 (2) IIIIJcIt ... StJ/or PeA Teur JIIR
11:05 II) Add.ma F.mlly all Saturday NIghI Un Cll WOIldIIful WliI~ or Oz , II Coral_ MI.latrlae WIt' O. Jama
11:30 (1) H...II.. Oce.n Evllb 3:05 II) Add.ml FlmIIy (I) NlWllI'raval 8tIIdt K.- '

(1l Nm/Plluctl 3:20 <ll My MDIIltr'a MINdtr C CZl MOVl£: Sol of KoII An adventurer and tmlhlrtAltelllalBpuDoterHost Brian
Q2l Tw111g"t lola ~ 0 FIvt O.y BullIIII PlaT.., awoman retum 10 SkunIsland, encounl1lring ReD8l1. '

:~s::.: 3:25(J)Add.IIlIFlmIIy ~~~ost=s~=~:.= t'.200FJvtDayBulamPllHlt
at COft9l'lllJouI Hurlng or Pulllic Polley 3:30(2) Jlmml HDUI1HO~ (1933) 9'.30 (1) SporbC......
Conl./lDce (J) Nm/MDlIIVWIIk 011 brill JotlIII.1 ~ rranl MapzInt

11:35 (J) Add.ma f.mIly 3:40at Buslltlu tram ForIcIIf/TropIcal !~to~ (I) =1Ik I' till NBAam MOVIE: Dill WIth III Algtl Aput-upon Updatl \IiII ...._. Catllal.lc M
musician's lUe ~ ItroYOC8bly altered after he (8 My SIatIr Sam Q • (1)'11
finds an angel with B broken wing In his 3:45 (J) TInt Staogu 6:35 (J) Captain P1.11t .11I till PIuItItn 9I.RIHrt ScIHlIIIr WIll 11II110III' 01 Pow"
swlmmlng pool. Michael E. Knight. Emman- 4:00 (2) ESPH', SpaedWtek 6-40 0 Busllttu Tmal FIrIcI.."'.........1 ; AmIilcu MIdIcII TIInI&IfI
uelJe Bearr. Phoobo cates (1987) (I) HnI/H••1tIrneIl • Upd It ..,,,- ".- 0

(l) MOVIE: 111I S,1I1 II lDIlIoll Tho SaInt • 0...... ·V
11 :40eRIISIIlI SlmrnOlll' Del Comedy J.m picks up Bwounded man on ecounIJY road 7:00 (1) Illicit till PGA Tour a PaJcl~m

1"'00 "" SPO"'C.Iltl who leads him Into a web 01 In\Jlguo and Ql NlmSC... : =,",01
ow \AI ,.. • crime. Geoq;e Sanders, Ssfly (;my, OJvld Cll MOVIE: Man...." Two: 01 lilt Mm . ."

Ql Aualla City UIIlIIl Bums (1939) 'Abeautiful woman froten by a solterer's 8:400 8UIIIIn Tnval ForICIll/TrapIClIl
C!l Star Til' (J) World Tamormr Cllrse 1,000 years before winds up as a UpUtt ,
(I) latemlDoul Conuponl1lllta/llrws Q2lllan It to 8ImJ mannequin In a store where a man 1:45 (lJ MOVIE: 1111 8111111 LHlIoIt The Salnt
! ::::':tuau.ll RmIut!an II5l NnS"'" '92 resembling her long·lost love works. picks up awounded man on a l;QUntly road
~ TIDI ClIAHCtioe a» CNH Hndlllt Hm William Ragsdalo. Krlsty SwanSOll, Teny who leads him Into a web of lntrluue and
::;: JIWIIIl Velce 0 Goad MInlIlIg Ftr1cUt/LoOk Allud ' Kiser (1991) , crime. Georp6 SandtJrs, SBIIy Gtay. David
lUI a MOVIE: Sullll/llff.ataayCurvytecllllllo (I) MarIIq Hm Bums (1939)
l1ll Music VIdtoa coed passes up Mad school to beComQ first (J) Nmjo N.IIH Updall
Q) Good EftI\Ia Foracad lemalo Iileguanl on acalifornia beach whore GliB klrdl of tilt Llrfs W.V 10:00 (J) Word .. WllIdI
::Il~V1; ~~G~~~e~~~ all lI1e hunks am. Juftanno PflJlllps, Ted (I2l===L ~=IY
to realize their amhltlons: ono wants to ba an ShBcklJlfrJrd, Michie/ GJIJ3S (l984)@-........·UIA(I)TOItAI•••ced=MOVIE: StHl Nof 0MlII HInlI. Tho 0 "...... - MOVIE: TN 1.111 CIIIlIIIIIIII Jim So...•
ectross. tho otller a stenographer. julio Inventor 01 a humanized android is II5l SlII*CN.=:.._ -leads a gallant band of Texans who flQht"IIVOAntJrows. C9raI Ctl2Jrnlng, M4ry Tyler MoorII Idtlnapped by an evil sclentls1 wIIo replaces a» CNIII..... def nd' thll AI S....., u..•..w.
(lOOT} him wlth an android clupllcato. A1Jn Thlck4 a» Top 20 VIdta CIIItdtn e 110O. Illfling '1«1_" MIla
a MOVIE: CInIIrl A celilslon wlth e ~ Underwood, Christopher Nezmo (f992j 0 GIOlI MtraIII~ AMM MW Alb«D/IfJttI. RlchIrd e.tscn (1955)
~mI~lle kn.ecks 6shy entIIrllpelngy QJ lip BIIUV • Plls (JJ sec.lIIala. RmIIIIII
student back 25,000 yearn. right Into tho PIIIl P.1IIIttt a lIH " III 81111I lBI CII8dIY 0IllIHrI
Illlr\S of a tooly prohlstOllc glrl. Clanlel 18 MOVIE: Pa'" Uu 11 hOmtcldal brolhcr =- IlW.~ II» MOVIE: TIll WIItI PIIy When a boy
Roobuck. CIndy Ann 'T1rompsaTI (19SS/ end slster use a 976 party !lno to [lITO Ihell a CtIgrIIIItaIIlllflll or PHIIc PIIlcy becomes obsessed with I wild IJ,OOY. his=RuI Vldtt\ victims to abloody death. WI Glrret Grots C__ stllpla1her buYs it ovel his new wIIa s strong
all S.1lIIllay NItM Un B1ickbum, Rlclwd Ibmdtm (19881 az SlIlrU' NIIM Uve objections, and aneareatIstrophedevelops.

12.1lS (J) Mama FmIJy CD Ca"'.... IItmI ClIIrdI Wlil Ia~ 7:05 (I) GIIIpa'.1IIIIlI =Udltstone, Aft Hindi,. Josh /Jyme
12:10 CIl MOYIE: G...... RJU Amobster finds S\raHr a:a MtIHrcIat G ~N IItIdIfH Hrn

h!msell In coop lf1lllbla ai1m' he sletps with lZlJ SlIIIr4q NIIM lI'II , 7:20 0 FJn D., IaIIm PlI.. IIZl u,IIrvIct
hiS boss' girlfriend. Toronco Stamp, 4:2OCll MOVIE: 111I NtnrEMiIIt SIIry , 7:30 .....Ta • C~
MichaJla JoIInsrJn rl991) mvster\OUS book takes aboy to Ule m8llica (J) 0 Glad AIln.., FIrIcUt/LIIII AatIII

12:2110 MOVi£: Wid, WIll Plalllin the year land of FanlaSla, whIch Is In dafI2e1 of beln, ~::~ tZI GttI TfIOP
2015. a~ &aentist epecia!lms In destroyed by evil forces. Noth~ (J) Nna/y_ MtIIj CD MOVIE: AIIIIIIIy II • MInIer A
~ I1llman~ SlId sendlnll 8arT8ff DiNer, TamI StIWdI (1984/..,. (J) PIIItcS _ small-town attomey baltlestosavnnAnny
obcdi::nt rollo.ts ro Wth ro collect pellll13. (I] FIft Dtr ...... PI.... GIl WtItlI r..enw officer accused of 1lWIlIer•.-nes StIJWITt.
Tony~I. Usa GBstmI, Masstmo Su.lro 4:3O(J) list t1 AIMdcH MlldlIItpJfIe@MnHMIlIIcaIT......&naLMllllntldt (l959)
(1961) (J) Nna/SlJtl WIll fJa .... lBI TI'lICb" TIICIIr Pa.1f a .....

12:30~ Glely nap (Jl It II Wrh-e... 'IIMetnI e CIIIlaIa It~ CI AnIIlI eM 0IIIIIaa WIllI
(1l SplIftJ l.I!eIlJtk1 a= lmI " III .... a:a o.Ila'l CIr'Ca MIdI .....
lD TaJa ffHJ!Ile OamJdl 9 Ilay If RIsIIrdR .,. .IIl!lII 7:35(J) HlNJDap Q!l un
@ III StIlI = BIaQ 7:400 .... TrmI Farlmt/Tra,IcaI10:20 0 FIft Day PI....,
am at PaId~ U,*" 10:30 (J) GIIrr~

12:3S(J) Add&m FIftlIJ 4:40(1] ...... TmII FtrIcnI/I',.,a! (J)__ Art FnlI
C!l MllVlE: Vallllt!a: seems lil , M.flI .:OO~ ::a.:~ C (i) Hrn/lClllCt ... TICIIIIlIIY Wttk
!ltde Awoman sedcs revmQ9 afto lltI 'Kii (J) 111II Welt WIllI DI'M.,.g
Illtts IS~ by abullslll1tcndedforaMafla ~==...Ii CIII'rdte allll1l- lit.....
~, C2JrJIAll ErIc RabertS. 81 WJJ12rJJ (lJ MO~E: T1II SClJtIt E/DJIJIII An 9 • DIIICI~
(1991/ IdelLrmtIc Sopfl!a FreIlellC* l!lllltroduced to ==~

1:00(2)~ tho Russlan Court 8:l Grand Duke Pmr'll aJ DtMW DICi Pmeats
~~u::-Q G:OO (2) SDIl1&CIItef ~rid'. becoming transfol'llled Into tho QJ DIll'., .. Lad OIIell. Q
(lJ MOYIE: I!MU Felt1ler1 A rllGllcap (Jl Ai HtII1 HiP! ~~=1~ Difl1lth• .kIl1I ta JMaay~...
co11ega PfWl4s.11 lletllles to lmprow tll& (J) Daylralk ~ OIl= ) Gil WttY AIIIIta , " ....
toolball team by 1t.'Ting apa!r of pm1osstona1 (J)~.~ JIffY's FII!leaI III CIlI hICIY ....... " 18:400 ltIaru... WIIIIIr/fraplcll
p\ay<l1l. GroodIo MJrx. Harpo M3rx, Chico C -- t..y =IlIr811M." u,uta
'~(1932) @ cn_ MIIIs1rIa WBIlD_ JalIIII OAIMrICH MHIcIfTIIIIIIIIIH 11:OO(J)ICCA ft'.CIII
C M5 Pntnm ItIIHfy atw.", (J) 011
8 9 PralllIIle Lord ! ==~ r-.. S""" (J) MOVIE: 1IItAfemalo
6 elll HtalI!II..... UJ --..-.- III ~ ntW8!1st~ *1_~ In t!l&
lB WCWW~WI WI1II!ilIIl QI PIIII PIdlIr~ 0 GiIlI FtrIcIIt/LHk DIM wild~ of Colombia. wJlore they~

smugglors, RIDDen ronunes anD WilD
.animals. MlchaBl~. KBt/lI88lI TU(II6f.
Danny 08V1l!J (1984) liJ '
CIl NIWIDIV
(lJ MOVIE: All 011'11 onllll W...... FnlIt
Astlnsltlve German boy plunges intl! World
War Iand learns tM terror and degradallon
of war. L~w Ayres, Louis Wolheim. JJhn
Wnw (1930)
GI Tlrzan
@ E.11Il Guide
1m 111I Blumlllell
l1ll The W"kli Rack
GIlUIVI " to 811Ylr , .o Good Anemuoll FlIrtcall/LDok·Ahe.d
~ MO,VIE: Pelt'l DlllIOII A 9-year-old
orphan IUns away,w~h' the often-Invisible
dragon who has befriended him. Helen
Rsdrly. Mlckay Rooney, Shelley Winters
(19m C 'a VOItJGn ' ,.
as Firat &lpU.. af Roswell
aD S.turdlY Nighf Un

,11:05 (I) AIldy GrllfIth
11:20 0 FIVI O.y au.,.... P111l.'
11:30(1lNm~k

(I) BusI.... World
Ol To It AllIOllllCld
Ol Mac alii Millie' '"
·0 H.1k Plrkar'. Outdoor MaglZl.
QZl ",., World
GIl MIIOr lalglll Bu.....

·at F1l1tlllaHa
11:35 (J) _ GrlffIth
11:40 lIJ 1.ltrn1lOlli WntM'IT1OPICI1

Upd...

AfTEI~NOON

12:00 (J} Oll·lIOld RacIIlg
(I) ClIItIn
CIl HmIWIlk II RnJew
(I) MOVIE: TIll JIfIcIIa MDt While selVlllll

· atile sBlltence in prison, aconvlctdiscovers
he Is capable of running aworld-class mile.
PeIlJr strauss, RlcharrJ uwson, Rt1IIM E.
Mosley (1979)
!1P) cn $tOItI BUIlday Q
(I2l LIIHlfMI. '
(JJ WINllli Tala
o HHRA TllIIy
lI!l MOVIE: AWlY All Boata Thll CfllW IIf an
untried vllssel see combat 'In the Pacific
dUring World War U. okff Clwldler. G«Jtge
NId6r, Julie Adlms (1956)
aD RRI World
lIJ Good AlIIrIHI ForICIIf/lIOk MtH'
aMOVlE:·T111Mall_OR...SItIa All
Innocenl muslclan Is caught between rtvaI
Bsplona~ ~nts and fall,tor the QOIlI8OUS
lady sPr. hll8d 10 do him Ill. Tom HInks, Jim
selu$lli. l.Drl SIIIQ8I' (1985)
a say DII
asBra.-WIllI Rod PaRItYa PlIbIIc IJoIICy c..!IrIIICI

,Q7l hMll'Y Hlt" Un
12:15 (J) MtJor I.IQIII Basilia.
12:20az Miler 11.... 11111IIIo FIft DIY haIIm Pltl.'
12:30 (J) 1IIIIkIllI AIImlI .o WlkIIlltC~

o laIH WJn1II CIJI RIc'"a» RI.IVlod4I
12:40 0 1...\11I.1 Wnllltr/f,-1

Up',,,
1:00 (J} AlIt IlIcIat

(J)W~WaH. RIYIIw Q
(» U.s. 0IiiMlc An*,
Cll MOVJE:A PrInta MatIIII'Awoman rulns
hel Ille and hel husband's~ allel she
det:ldllS to have an abortion II\heI than give
birth to a deformed child. SISSy SpIcek.
Aldin Oulnn (1992) Q '
~ =r:a~fIIpIi1
o 1fIIvwIIlI-....rc.,.
9 AlA IIIcJIII
lIIl CNN tIIHIIH NtwI
l1ll RIll WodII
lIJ 81M A1IIfIMI FIrIcIIl/LIIk AatIII=8IlJ _ En1ertaInel Rory goes solo
under thll manaoement of Bdlshonesl agent.
Busl8I Chops, but st/n rlses to fame.
a All AIMrIcall WllIIIIIt
aI FIlIIIr RJca* CIIIIIHIa
Q7J IIlIrUy Uve

1:200 FIft Dtr PIlI••
1:3am WII $hit WIH Q

(l) MOVIE: 1'11II ilia far IlIII A hired
gunman seeks I8V8flOB on thll man wllo
swindled him. AIIn LBdd, Vmca LaIcfJ,
IiJbet PmsIM (1942)
lIJ ...... II CIII'III
IIZl RIll WdI
ai MOVIE: ,... IIIH T..... ATexas
marsllal and an Army Ileutllnant attempt to
rescue CID1IVeS of the Con\anchllS. .limes
Stmrt, I1Ich1rd WlttnIrA: Shlrfq Jon/J$

~~ CHrcIl WlIfIMlIIIItJI
1:400 I.......t WII"'fTdtlcalu,.."
2:00 (J} IiIIII RatII '

(l)fII1II .....
I!l'-"RadIIlIJs.mII
lDlMOVlE.:11lItf8lyFltllllTwoaspillng
aetI8sSeS, SUlIflOrlIIllI themselves by c1ean
Ing holMs. by to 1mpre$1l • new ar.quaIn
lalIce bv uslna the IDIItment of a client.

I,
III
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ANNA from SWEDEN

"Share your world with my world!
The walls must 'come down!"

American Intercultural
.Student Exchange

anon-profit tax exempt
educational foundation

PLEASE CALL:
MARY ANN: 5 299-9298
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TEXAS
EL PASO
10988 Montwood 598-8843
112 MilIs 545~1411

334 Zaragosa 859·4048

COLORADO
DURANGO
1701 Main St 259·6479

•

LAS CRUCES ,
510 E. Idaho 523·2800
LAS VEGAS
1711 7th St... 425·5448
LOS LUNAS
601 Main St 865-3256
roo RANCHO
3351 Southern Blvd 891·3875
ROSWELL
1013 N. Main St... 622·8710
RUIDOSO
633 Suddereth Rd 257-7775
SOCORRO .
1010 S. Hwy 85 835-1917
TAOS
1103 S. Santa Fe Rd 758·0520

Good at all participating Arby's® Restaurants in:
NEW MEXICO
ALBUQUERQUE
5800 Menaul NE.. 884·6226
6110 San Mateo NE 883-7341
5222 4th 5t NW 344-5129
301 Coors 5t NW 831-2448
AlAMOGORDO
421 S. White 5ands 437-3534
CARLSBAD
1305 W. Pierce St... 885-0369
CLOVIS
2111 N. Princc 763·4521
ESPANOlA
930 Riverside 753-4777
FARMINGTON
1825 E. Main St.. 327·9170
GALLUP
8'10 N. Hwy 666 722-9235
HOBBS
1915 N. Turner.. 397-4625

2 Arby's? Regular
Roast Beef
Sandwiches

for

FREE
16 oz. Soft Drink

with the
purchase of any

Arby'sR
Sandwich'

(Mat nol bl' USN' with other coupon). .

D

~

~

~

Buy Up To 6. In-MUltiPles Of 2 ~
r'\p ~

~O
c=Jl C=::J t=J

OFF

t=:Jc:""Jc::::"11

~

~

o

n N~l valid With any other oHer

lJ b• U (?l'd ohly at partlClpatrngttl US Arby'S· restaurantsc:::::::? nOffer expires: 8-31.92.

c:=J] 1 dJ C : I C::J C:::J C.: I

Your Choice Of Any
Arby'sJt Chicken

Sandwich

1.0
OlJ U C I I I I ! (=J C::J ~

4 Arby'sll Regular
OFF ~ Roast Beef ~

n Sandwiches n
Any.2 Arby'sR U for u
Sandwiches

n(Does not apply to Junior. 9gers. ~ n
U or Roast Beef Classics. or Any U

Other Discounts Or Offers.) ~ • ~

~ Buy Up To 6. In Multiples Of 2 Buy Up To 20 sandwiches.

n"<ot ,alrd With any olher offe' rS\. n Not valid wrth any other oNer rS\. nNot vallO Wllh arty other ofter
U Gooo only al paf1,C'pal"'Q I' U Good only at par1l0patrng I _\ U Good only at paniClpatlng

A'by s' 'estaurant~ jjrbn~ Mop' reslaurants l1rbfl\' Arty'S' rllSlaU1anlS

~(; o~erlexPI~sl~31':2 CI:::J ~~ I~ c: Off~r e,IPlr:~ ~31':~ C~) ~J Clolf::Je: eX~I~s:! ~3Ct"9::J2'

-
Buy Up To 6.

Ne l vf\ltd With r!f''f othpr ",Her

'lOOC Orilv al P,H'IC1WI1'r'\Q

ArOy c;" 'f'l)taLJ'fl"ts

Offer expires 8-31·92

lJ c~by':' rB~e~ 'N I I r:
~ Cheddar Combo Meal ~

(Include. Arbv',' Be.f '''I Cheddar Sandwich.

~ Small (urly Fri., & MroJum Solt Drink)

for

~

~

~

~
[oJ '.,1 1,.1 l, I t.,] I I. ,

u 7Ar:':' ~::t CO ~;b~':~:r:a'=
~ Roast Beef Sandwich n Beef Combo Meal ~

(Enormous Amount Of U(Includes Arby's' Regular Roast Beef

n Roast Beef) ~ Sandwich Bag Of Fries & ~
U for MC/dium Soft Drink) .

for

~ ~ ~

~ - ~ - ~
Buy Up To 6. r'\ Buy Up To 6. r'\ Buy Up To 6.n "01 ,ahd wIth ar i other ofte' nNot vakd with any other oHer n No! valid with any other otler

U Gooo only al panlClpatlng UGood O'1ly al panlclpahng Ab• U Good only at participating
~rbys' re~lauranlS Arby's' restaurants V ns Arbis· restaurantsn,lNer expires ..31-92 t. :1

d..S C=J c::z CI.::;::J ( ,I I" I Cd c---.,
C=l

OFF

i :J CC;::J

•
Buy Up To 6.

Buy Up To 6.

(Does not apply to Junior. 9gers.
or Roast Beef Clllssics, or Any

Other Discounts Or Offers.)

No! '" ILt With any othpr otter
(,ood [n'y, ua~'C1pallng

Arby s' ,p' , 'u'anls
Oller exp'"p,s 8·31·92,

U C:=::l c:;:":l e::::::J c:-'1 C'

~
"

~ A',y A~by·~." Sandwich

~

~

~

~
C;::J C(=:J

red
1 Arby'sR Regular

~ Roast Beef Sandwich
~ for

~

~

~
~n' ~ J1ld wll'" anv oth~r otip,

100d onl~ at par1:I[lpa1IflQ

A'by t. 'fl.;ldurarlt,

6erce~~:.es[:3~~92 t:: J
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Accessor188.
Not Incfud8d '

Unas$embilld

NOf)II<

Brilliant
Brass and Glass

Wall Unit

~ ", : Vtl'iJ~,' •
, , ":;)'~' Solid Oak'. Olde English. '

•

Hall Tree Lighted
wnh Two Door

Revolving Curio
Hat Rack

~~~
19981

a NO~

NO~
:0

!. Your Choice
()i CSkorOleny

Fnlsh

A~CXlSso,les

Not Included
•"

i'

l
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ALL TERMS QUOTED INCLUDE FINANCE CHARGE. SEE CATALOG CREDIT INFORMATION AND DELIVERY POLICY ON PAGE G.

•

•

~JO ~epair ~lIIs!
All Monthly Payments
Include Parts and Labor
thru length 01 contracll
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OPEN STOCK
Vertical Mirror •........ 79.88
Chest Bed ••• ~ •.•..•.219.88
Bookcase H68dboard .. 119.88
3·0" Chest •.•....... 199.88
4-Dr. Chest . ...•.•... 149.88
30' Hutch Top •......•• 69.88
40' Hutch rop~•....•.• 109.88
Night Stand •.. .. . .... 79.88

, "4-Dl. Desk, •••..•..•.149.88
TwI(1 Panel HtJBdboard •• 79.88

,

Pansl Headboard . .••• •119.BB '

,".'
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ALL TERMsaUOTED INCLUDE FINANCE CHARGE SEE CATALOG CREDIT INFORMATION AND DELIVERY POLICY ON PAGE 6.

4-PCSETS
.FullS16
:Queen $21
·~KfngS25

ttKiri $259
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•m48 HOURS OR LESS WHEN YOU
NEED fT...FRtJM OUR SlUCIUJJ.FOA.c
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3-Pc. PierWa1l499.88". " ,~. - ." '. ,," .

.;.~r· M
" . ..' .•• ."~"'f V1o:¥.{~~-)D· . r~A I ::.

, , ' ..' LUJ,l'~~lI) V/~I -.-----.--
:-yel( ';")\J~r . ./,.\. / ,r·"--~:"~--::=~-:.J

All Ullrll\l's'l.llf,lS11X!f&"Stil1 Ings On Th 0 I'Scgo SOlaSePllrolaly L_~ -....... .
ALL tERMS QUOTED INCLUDE FINANCE CHARGE SEE CATALOG CREDIT INFORMATION AND DELIVERY POLICY ON PAGE 6

. J

5·01 Chest 159.88 •5·Pc. KillgSet 449,811

•

r---r:--y ---- -~'--'"

~. I

L...---{@'($ ~JO Repair ~iIIs! 1----

, All Monthly Payments
include Parts and labor
Ihru length of contract'
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ikMAHAtfS TERM FOUCV
McMahan's polley is a~.~ays to oller the lowest
tenns available anywhere on home furrushl/lgs.
Monthly paymenls in thIS brochure are
caJOJlated on the basis 01 approximately 30
monthly paymenls or less. Oplional Cted~ lite
and casually insurance available. Other
paymenl arrangements~ be made to surt
your lIlolVidual needs. as '.:cMahan's carry an
!helr own accoUnls, America's cred"rt leader In
terms since 1919
DEUVSiY POUCV
NGvcr achara:l fnr da~~~.d!.ahan'9
EJ1Yf>1l0r0 fn CaC'!nmla, Nll'Jl!lfa end
New Mmdal. on ':lS9 from Mct.'.aharfs

C'~[~~ rJ:fJJlf,~~
\, __ .'..A_~.,...l.l....A.._ ~, 7'm

•m48 HOURS OR LESS ",,"EN YOU
rHO !TOo.FROM OWl STOCK,M·F/lA.C.

• 'A8F1IC PR01'K1'IOM
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ALL TERMS QUOTED INCLUDE FINANCE CHARGE. SEE CATAlOG CREDIT INFORMATION AND DELIVERY POLICY ON PAGE 6.
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rm ~epair ~iII§!
All Monthly Payments
Include Parts and Labor
thru length 01 contract'

(Soo P;ggS)
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:,Your 'Home Convenience '"
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STORE
LDCAnoNS
CAUFOllilA
'IWmING
-iWCSTO\V
•BlYTHE
•BRAWLEY
'CALEX100
'CHNO
•CKJLA VISTA
-CLOVIS
-CQWNGA
·CQLl'ON
-CORONA
tDNJBA
tB.OAION
·a CENTRO
-esCONDIDO
•FAlARElD '
•FfESNO(3)
-FONTANA '
•GllJI)Y
·tWfORD
•HEMET" ,
•.wJSTEll'4
•r'APB1IAL BEACH .
•iNDIO
.lEMQNmrJVE
•LOOt
•LOS BANOS•fMIlER'
·tMNTEOA
-w:RCED
•MODESTO (2)
•tallOtWacrrY
'OCf)m1)£
'ONrAfVO
,PAl.MSPRHlS
'2DPALMS
'. PEt'AJJl4A
.PQI.tON4
-PORTEFMUE
-REI1AtIJS
·FEEDLa
-RIVERSIDE (2)
·RW.TO
•BAN Ba:INDO.~
'8AU~
'SANDEGO
·SANiER
·SANrACRUZ
-8ANTAAOSA
•SEASIDE
'SEUM
.TW!£
.1\KOQ(

•UKIAH
•VlCfORVn1E
·vtSAUA
•WA'f6OtM1.1£
•YUCAIPA
NEVADA
·HEMERSON
'LJaVEGAS

IWDO
•Ml,lAS VEOAS
AI1ZONA
II FlABSTAFF (2)
II GlENDALE
·tI)1BRDOK
.KN:iMAN
-LeA
-PrDEtllX (2)
-PiBCOTt-
·s.cJWLaN
• YLUA(2J
NeillfYJ:O
·CARlBBMJ
.AJ.AWGQRDO
-DElCNG
-FARMN.iTON
•LASCRlCES
TEXAS
-El. PASO (4)

"'-'

t
J

FURNITURE and APPLIANCE STORES LOCATIONS
EL PASO 9348 E. DYER ST., TX' 915-751-1231
EL PASO 205 S. STANTON ST., TX· 915-544-7830
EL PASO 7640 N. LOOP DRIVE, TX· 915-778·1000
EL PASO 1045 MAGRUDER ST., TX' 915·778-6481

TEXAS
Locations

ALAMOGORDO 1112 CUBA AVE., NM' 505-437-08aO
CARLSBAD 615 W. MERMOD ST., NM' 505-885-9911
DEMING 1001 S. DIAMOND AVE., NM' 505-546-8808
FARMINGTON 1207 SAN JUAN BLVD., NM' 505·327-4828
LAS CRUCES 1405 S. SOLANO, NM' 505-522·Tn7

NEWJlEXICO
LocatIons

,.' c
IIOIE: FRlcm,COFt All) PIlICY STAtEI&T9ll1THSAMRI1SBIHTFmlMlONl.YTO~J}OCA'OOIlS lISTED. lCCSSORiES. YATfIlESS.BOltsPlUNGS1eEOOIHGALlDOS£PARATB.Y.

'"

·It~ 48 HOURS DR LESS WHEt~ YOU
NEED " •••fROM OUR STOCK,M-fOAt.

II


